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Tha «tudy li«Mia mpogtmA aJas^M^i) inwwitigatlag 
l i thic-f iXl objoctively and <iuftiititativaXy« i i ) xacxms-
txucting diapaxsal pttttent, and l i i ) •valtu^ting paJL«oehMiii«& 
and palaotiydmulAc attrltwtoa* A aynttiaais of avldancaa 
so Qbtainad foetus tho baoia for intacpsatatlnQ pccwananca 
and oadlffientation hiatosy of KailMifbari aod Sarakar atmta. 
Tho iitriolooic aaaaBBblaga of Kajctiazbari and Sarakar 
foxemtiooB ccmpriaao aix distinct faoioa* Of ttnmm, tha 
eonglaaaratifi faoioa A atxMinaa the baaai fsadiafbari. Gritty, 
very coarae to siediuiQ sandatone of faciea 8 and c widaly 
occura in both ttie £oc£»itiono aa thlc^ to very thick lense 
shaped bodies shctring prol^ase deveXopraont of larga-acaXe 
tabular and trough croes«-beddinQ. Pine aandstona of facias D« 
conaonly occurring in the Barakar, includes a variety of 
sediiaentary structures iike s»all*seaie cross«l»edding« 
ripK4e raarke ana parallel and wavy laaUUiations, Xater-ljedded 
asseotolage of shale and si ltstone (Fseies »} occurs wiAily 
in the upper Barttkar and locally in the Karharbari and lewer 
Barakar* Coal« including ahaly coal (Faoies r) occurs 
repeaifeedly throughout the xechaibari and aarakar strata* 
GoHputed ratio values of l i th ie - f i l l shews that saa4/«)>*i* 
ratio ranges fron 29*3 to 6*8 for Kaihetbari to 0«$ for 
dscwMMA froD KarhttzbAri (lS«9)to Immx B«r«k«r (3.$)» 
tout ixjcxmmmm to 14«2 in uppar Barakar. 
A Maxlcov chain analyaia baaed on boxsahola iogs fxoM tlia 
icaitiaxbari (10) ana Bajrakac (60) auQQaata a pcaiaxrantlal 
ojctkir of lithologic transit ion, h plot o£ antropy aats of 
tha four dominant litholoQiea in aaoh formaticm nrvaaXa a 
linear pattern mMenbiing the Type-B aymmtrical cycle of 
Hattori (1976)• 
Paleoflow stttdy rereals that the doc3in«it i i i ee t lon of 
sediment transport in t^e given area vina tmm south«»southeMit 
to northnnorthwest, Xadeed this direction reaained unchanged 
throughcMt the deposition of sediiaent from Karhaxbari up to 
u^^r Barakar, A subsidiary current syston eaay henre flowed 
locally fron the northeast direction* Using achiswi's 
eo^irical relationships for nodem rivers» the paleoMorpho--
logical and paleohydrmilic attributes of Karhaibari and 
Barakar fonoations trare investigated. Ibssults indicate a 
progressive and systematic decrease in width/depth ratiot 
discharge^ flow velflKSity and slope« and an ^aerease in 
channel s«>miosity of depositing streans frow Karhaibari 
up to vppmt Barakar* 
Mtregraphic study demonstrates that the sandstenes axe 
texturally and nlAeralogically suisawiture to ineature aad 
ccsq^eeitionally range fron arkose to subarkese to std>lith* 
wmikm* NiiMMral conposition of the dstrital eonstituents 
Including llthlc rock fragments and MHbaddad clasta 
rcvaala that the bulk of debris waa darivad poaaibly fron 
older granitoid and low to high grade laata-aedinantary 
rocks* The pradominant northtfasterly diracticm of aadiiMint 
diapenal pattern and a matching of the detrital eompoaiticm 
conclusively suggests that the provenance for thesa sediinents 
was lacated to the south and southeast of the area,most 
likely in Chotanagpur plateau. A local supply of sediment 
may have conie from the uplands to the north. Part of the 
clasta of the basal l«UM:hasbari, may have come fron rwforking 
of the underlying Talchir Formation. 
The depositional environments are interpreted iin the 
basis of Walther's Rule of Facies. By and large, the Danuda 
sediiaents were deposit(»d in a fluvial environment. The onset 
of fluviatile sedimentation was marked by the deposition of 
ba«al ccmglomerate mainly from hi(;|h velocity currents in 
deeper parts of the basin as channel lag deposits. The 
succeeding coarse sandstone facies (Facies B and c) were 
dep<»ited largely by lateral accretion of sandy bed load 
on the iniwr banks of channel either as braid bar or point 
bar. The fine sandstcme of facies D can be attributed to 
•wale-fill subenvironnent above the point bars, and shaly 
coal and coal facies to baokswamp sxibenvironments. The 
paleochannel attributes plus .paucity of fine elastics 
clearly auggest that much of the Karhazbari gravels and 
mmnOm wmxm a«po«lt«d by •trai^S^t to hxttiOmA mtrmmm (etwniMi 
•iaiKMiity m 1«23}* For the 8iiceMN3ii»g loiMrr Bftc«k«r tlw 
incoMintf rlv«r» pCMisibXy haa « pattttm n^ iUsh v«iri«d iwvm 
hsmiOm^ t o ai i^it ly mixuoaa CehimnBl. •inuotfity • l*3tt)* 
TIM uptmx Barakar cacorda o natitod cxMitraat in i i thie-f 111 
and pttlaotiydcnlOQical attrlbutaa and alau mtvamm higlh 
v a r i ^ i l i t y of currant v«otora« indicating that t^ ia (dtopoaiting 
•traimi had graatar elMMinal oinuoaity (chaiuial aimicMiity 
• i»8S) alcin to laaandarino atraaaa* In ^pita of tha 
pxograaaiva chango in atcaaia {lattam through tinna* thara 
wara fraquant intavrala during %ihich coal^foming atftMiflRriron-
casnta davalqpad in the intarchannei backsuvnp araaa of the 
aliutriaJL piain* soiaa of the coal forming amrironnttnta «Nire 
aaitanaiva yielding thick peraiatant coal aeana l ike 
Kargali, Baxiso and Karo« othera ware local giving riaa to 
unaactanaiva coal aaaraa l ike Jarangdih* ioathara and aiiang. 
Xt ia auggaatad that a progxesaiva aawlioration of 
cliaHita, poaalbly* had a cKira affective control cm the 
•troltttion of DflMida aadla»ataticm than tacteniMi, 
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vallaya. Thaaa Gondwana balta hava bean CGMwwmly ffeierrad 
to aat 1) KoelHDanodar valley Basioi 3} Jon*44i^ ianadi Valley 
Baaini and 3) i>ranhit«»-< odavari Valley and aatpura Baain, 
after th» naiae o£ present day river valleys. Tha linear belt 
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Fig 1 Map showing distribution of Gondwana basins of India 
Inset showing location of East Bokaro coalfield. 
in «xtra»p9niiiaular India toXXmm the Isiscth of aiib«tiiiaalasro0 
item JMrSmmXijag l l i l l in mat BvngaX to £UUui9 in Axumaciml 
ji'xattesh in nuxtlieastttm Xnaia. 
^he Oondifafia rucks in gonerei •and the Ua&Mdba Ostxi.% iii 
particular* ^ihich i s knoim as t te 9toxo Issfuao o£ bituBiincmd 
coal in Zndia« hdw Lyen 4^  ai;i33joct emitter o£ exfaonsivo 
fIGoiogicai otudy over aince coaJL waa mi^jort^ in tti»a« rocks 
in tlie year 1774 (Uitta« 1971, p«2&}« Early oeological 
isvfQatl^tiiOt^ %mm limited tc ^itabliahin^ tlio atrati^jrapfiy 
anu tlm potcmtinlitio^ ot coal (01dhQiii« ie93| roac« 1931, 
19341 C^QOf 19d2f £^acoo« 19S9)« iiisd l i t t l o ottentiuti woo 
piia towacOa tlio objoctiv® exupinatioa oi: aa£Kx:iat<^ anaai-
mwKitary atrata* lluuinrer« (2uring tto i^ost tMO Cexund^a or su 
a ^poa daol ot* aodiimiiitolocicul nfori; haa been corriod out 
particularly m^ xockn oi tlw u^ esudu crouij, by aediiacntolugiata 
at tha iMivaraitias ana liational Inatitutoa (Rau, 19S7i 
Banarjee« 1960# 1963i NiyoQi, 19ddy Caaahyap, 1970a, 1973# 
19771 caaahyap and Jain, 1970i 3»ngupta, 1970r Caaahy^ np 
and Uidwai, 1971f Khan, 1972i uidwai, 1972), and by thuaa 
in tho Oaological survey oi JOndia (ctioah anti Bantlyopaahay, 
19«7i Ghoeh atiei Mitra, 1970i Hitra, at a l . , 1971| c;iK>ob, 
1973f Roy ChoMdhury, at a l . , 1973r Laakar, 1977}, 
FURPOSs or imBsfriOAXxm 
The sukbject ot Goxxlwona aedlttMsntation indeed ia voat 
mad c a l l s £uxr a thorough understandioc of the problems 
Xttlating t o b«MdLn onolysia* paloogttooraphy ana tectoniyc 
setting* both on a loc«^l anct raeiotiti>I sco lo . The Infosenation 
on ttie abov« aubjoct la accwiulatijag alowXy and gradu&lly 
as Q result o£ recent aadtoentological Inveatloaticma carriiad 
out in saae coalf ield^a of the XoalHDantodar Vallsy baa in 
<Ban>rjie# I963i MxvX, 1972; Ca^shyap* 1973, 1977# 
srivaaton^a and casahyap* 1977} aa& in t l ^ C o^d4»rari (Seneujuita, 
1970f Vijayora anci sansa, 1971f Eao. ot al«* 1977) and 
£latpura (casshyap and uidwai* 1971| uidvai, 1972 r Shuhla 
uau l%ai« 1971/ ^ i anc: Shukla, 1977) baains. There are 
navertheless csany areas which hiive thus far fa i led to attract 
the attention of imadern sediiuDntologistsi so that we Hnow 
l i t t l e about the sedimentation patterns in these basins. The 
Sast B«^aro coal f ie ld i s one o£ the basins in the Koel-
Daiaodar Valley Basin about which our knowledQe of Goodwana 
sediiaentation i s far from enough as y«t« unlike the basins 
adjoining i t , l ike the Jharia to the east (Casshyap, 1977), 
Xaranpura to the west (ue« 1977), Bamgarh to the south (Rao, 
et al .# 1967), and c ir id ih to the north (Rao,1957; Tewarl,1977; 
Tewarl and Casshyap, in press ) . 
The East lokaro coalfiUtld was selected for t h i s 
inveatlgation beemuMi i t i s enrident frem what we know about 
th« cwgJUmal CcKxlwana pa3iMogtm>grmsttjf {CMmmtxy&pt 1973, 1977)« 
that the infocmdtloo derlvod for t h i s basin shCRild tm Q£ 
cri.ticaX iE9pa£tdace lUi the xnccmat ruction o£ paleodraina<(2G 
d:id s€KliBKtntatic»i trmmvork ol C o^rxivdaa rockD in t h i s p^rt 
o£ poninmalur Xndi^. 
Iho investigatiua on ^Jost Boiuajro es r^eportrd hexvs ia 
dQaigmsd »i th soveral objectivo^s i£i viewt 
(1) 31»idlyjjn^  quantitatively syb9uxr£«ice litlKsXogy, itkusHiiuch 
&o i t ol^xiM pxcfvWm a loiiy for ucxlarstamiirig imaim frijcio-
«iork axxl Dajor ami minor depositJUsnal omriromwints. 
(2} Corsy .^ cut a systranatio paleocurrsnt u^nMSilyaia with 
a vicrw to ciattoii;}ino tlxi dio|iersul p«itt«im« palooalo^ «iiid 
^alooflow cluiracteristics, and 
(3) £:xa^ioinQ Objectively fim l i tholo^ic ana aedlsaentdiry 
choractors oi the Daffiuda (ixouii) including tb«ir tojctur® and 
eimiral composition. 
in th« l ight o£ abcvo al>i«M::tiv«3« on att«Bapt i s »Md« to 
analyao the asaimentstion history of co«l«bsorinQ Dsnuda 
rocKs in th® cjivvn «ars«* as thoroughly as possible, 
xjccmsiatii Mm Mscsas 
AS one of the coelfields of the Koel-4>aiitod«ir Valley 
b«lt o£ oajitcim 2ndia« tha Bokaro coal f ie ld i s situated 
between Jh<aria coal f ie ld to the east and south Karanpura 
coalflfiK! tu thA f#e8t (Fig;*l), atid i s separated £ron thaam 
by narrow stratcluis of Arcl^an basemant, 
Tha BoXaro coalt ie l t i has ^ r i v e d i t s nasua tixm tha 
river Bokaro« a tributary of Daioodar* «ihich drains across 
tho coalfjteld along i t s central part. The imposing lugu 
h i l l attaining a height of about 1«000 » arbitrari ly 
diviitoa tha coalfictiii into t%fo parts 3 one, t o thu east i s 
ca l loa tha east BOkaro coa l f io i e ^xxd th» other lyiog t o 
tho ViOflt cal led tho yest uokaro coalf iold (mghoa^ 1C67), 
The elongoto bc;siJi of Bast aolimco extone^s for dbout 32 kra 
in the oast-west direction and to a maxiftaiiju of (J>out 6 km 
in the north-south direction^ having a to ta l area of about 
208 sq km. {lost of t h i s coalfiel<^ f a l l s in t^a Survey of 
India topo-sheets tto. 73K/b« 73V'3>4» 73 V I ^ d 73 1/2, and 
i s isucliaded in the d i s t r i c t of Ciridih in central Bihar 
( f i g . D * accordin^e to a recent dMuuecaticm of d i s t r i c t 
boundaries. The nining toim of aemo, as the nain railtiay 
stat.ion ot the coalfield* Is eas i ly acxesaible by rail^ray 
fron GORioh junction in the northeast, RanchiRoad Juncticm 
in the southwest,as %iell as i s well ccManected by roads with 
Oiridih (60 lai)« tfasaribagh (65 taa), Dhanbad (102 kn), and 
Hanchi (160 km). Recently a new railway l ine from 
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ChmHrapatm at the eoatam «ad cunriQctsi thcc coaXf lold 
with tho thrc}«} tuajor stiM)! plctnta ot Bokaro* Hourltela and 
Bhilai* 
"^h» i^ost Itokaro xeproaeiita «£ m.*ur plain to ot i t ly 
xx>lIlnQ torraia, particularly lu cetntntl ami southern partjt 
ultt) avorage olmratlou K'^mixi^ tmtmma 250 la • 300 m Croia 
thii tii^ usi tma lcr«ml« ?he nortt^ern Crltige u£ Urn coalfjUald 
exhibits a PaxkitC jrallol <Sa@i mainly tu tim xvslstont 
aatcrui.19 o£ coniglciMirato aua sMitot(xxi, with ol«v«ttlun upto 
£iU3Ut 350 m frtxa aaon 00a Ixxwilm %lm h l l lo and dalea 
cloaoly tolloia tljo cost-wost otrll^ o£ tiio ron^ i^ana strata* 
'ih» taar fonaatlcma of tha £)aiiiud«i croup to ttia East 
mikdru co^lflolU ores Talchlr, Kdrtiait>«kr^ * Earokar ant 
Barron tmmauxxtu, in an oaoondln^ ocdor. "Ttio aodiewintoloQlCfdl 
study ham rvportod concttriui with thei Kiirhaidt^ arl mnA Barakar 
fonatttlona only and coiKMintratoa 00 1} aeaipoutary facleai 
thalr aadlioontary atructurcta tind vartJLcal ardar of 
arranoatsiant, 11 > analyaia uf palaoflow and palaolivdroloQy# 
ana 111) irietrographic analyaia* The field study was 
carriad out at Intervale In threw winter seasons of 1972« 
1979 ana 19T7« and lltholocical units at each outcrop ware 
oiumiatad objectively at l«uagth» «s %ieXl <as x<elev«mt data 
collttct«d» T^o study arwal variation in litholOQic 
characta«8« bozelioio legs we£o xmisotGmQ fttxa the o f f ic ia l 
CiXoa of di££axQQt coXlieriftts with the pojixsisaion of iucal 
cKjiRiniatiriiticm. 
vertical orclor of lithologic atate inas invcsatigated by 
tho a:iii>lication of a suxtvwla tiiatlm^tat^cal imjdal cm tim 
boraholo lo^s aaparatoly Cor i^ ajciicucDiiri axKi Barakar strata. 
€rain-«iis^ analyai&i of oandatcxne %#^  carriml outtoaxmiim 
th@ variations in tim charactars of a^itaent loacl acui ttwiir 
li^arioQ oil t!i3 ottesKlJbig dep.'Siticmal pwoceuac&* Croas<-be6QiiiQ 
oC lQxgB» ozid <wall-aK:alo« COB»IO«) in both t l» foceations , 
asEf tiio tsain <3irocticmal attjrUbutes yaad in the pcileof low 
aiKl palaohydraulic otudy. Palaocurrent Ciata iwra 
si4>plar.4antO€l by dieaensioiMl tetarSjc of ombckldad claats in 
the Karhasbari congloKorate, whaiwar possible. Micro-
patjcographic 9tu<iy includes thin section investigation 
of texture and nineral caBpositioa# and he<»fy wineral 
floalysis of appr^riete seniles of Kaxharbari oants BaraluuEr 
sandstones, for reasons of Qsnetic interpretation/ 
special esaphasis urns laid on the relative s i se and 
roundness of the detrital quarts anu feldspar, i t i s believed 
that objective synthesis of the intefimted results derived 
fron lithofacies assendalaoe* paleodrainege and i^«le(4iydrology« 
e 
and tojctum aa& ciicro-patrograi^ •hould yield Bigalficant 
iatoxxmtian in x»si«ct ut nuijor «uiti lainor wwktooBmnts o£ 
attix»lixion« ijeldo t^aorroitirir* m^^  pal«otoctonlc sottiiHi at 
t l» time ol <MiJoaltUm ol' KarhoxbarJL and Barakor sodizaeints 
in the Haat iiokoeo besin. 
Uhi£i (jiiaaortatign fur tt^ et aw^ upd uf the ^^txm o£ 
ijoctur ol i^ilQaajphy in f^eoiocy utts conplatoti lui^r tho 
i^ii?ecvi^ic»i o£ i}ir. a.H.casshyup* t^ Miier# Doxjort^ iettt u£ 
Ccoi09^# Aligoct) :^ollin XMifmxQltym *ltie mttlior <KKpxed90di 
hia tsXatituiJto to Dr« Caost^ap toe hia cafK»»rte<^  guicuirice* 
profitdbio discussions* OZKI icaen inioxest tluxa^ghout th@ 
coursa o£ thia work* ant' in the writiay m* ol this 
diomirtatiiM), ThB author ia indUbtodi to Prufeasor a.iUBaauX* 
Ha«d« Daparteaont o£ GaoXogy* Aligash Mualim Univaraity* for 
providing nac»aaary library mud laboratory fac i l i t iaa . 
£>r. V«K*Srivaat«ra of thia liapartmont kindly rairiaiNHS an 
aarliar draft of the auuMiacriint aiKi mada many halpful 
miggaationa. Tha •ut)M>r ia «rataful to Dr* srivaatava for 
giving hia tinm libaially at dif farant atagaa of tihia «focfc* 
and for eooatant anoouragapaant, Mathor'a appreciation ia 
dua to tha nanagarial paraonnal of the different coll ieriaa 
for providing litho-ioga* uopidbliahad atapa and reporta. 
'thm «Mthor »ic^mamlmdga» with thafikm ths «ui«iljit«ima» ptpon^SOaA 
by m^ c»oll«agiMi Mr* ii«c« p^twttri* Baaaaich fallow of th» 
Qaivassity Cfttufca iXxmiBmixm^ Finwricial «aaist«fic« £or 
this study mui kindly praviaea by ttie Oni,v«i«8ity Cxwota 
a»mia«iCKi« »Mf Dtiihi, in tha Const ot an mmxd of a cruniar 
BaaoAfCh ffallowship for one year in i972«-73» 
Ij^tly, ttm author mvpim»a»m his thanks to Haaani 
tttrnt^uaoa M,em Ra«« ll*A* Alvi« saieoiaucKlin Mmmi ana t1iri!>ib 
Mvoacl in typist tha disaartation said in the praparaftico of 
drauringa and j^ hotographa* 
1'»i'UH, Ilughoa i& csoOit&Q with tlie piooeec ifork ha 
cocsied oait on tho oeoio'iy u£ liolsjiro coc.>li!i/ei2d RIOI:Q than a 
hiuxliwS fmM:s ago (flushes* 1667). aixxm then l i t t l a WBA 
publlalKxa un ttm g&oXogy o£ tlKi Ckoae* tmt l l Cyrii S. roK 
c«am« out with a seriea of OKima^ iemtaX moa&^oixa on the 
c:oDi3wcma "oyateaa** ami U}wQr CGModimxusi ouaJLficXdo oC Jlodia 
in t t^ early t h i r t i e s of tliia ceotuxy (Fooe, i931« 1934}« 
alxi oxea hoo alnco bocia resucveyeci ^sQlogically by tho 
Qtticmrm ot tho Oiological J^uxmiy oi Snai^t, in viow of 
esKtonsiivo pnHjsmtMe c»£ coal «xploratic»} uikkiirtakcitt in t h i s 
coo l f ie l^ <lui:itM;' th^ past two d«sciid«8 or 00 CDutttt* 1963* 
1971). Haimiv9Xt ttm publiahod litoratui?e u n t i l now cootaino 
l i t t l tr dftt« for a ctiodninofuX iat«xpc«t«ticK) in mapect of 
•tfrntigrdpiv* lithofooioa «nttly«iaf ttod ««iaim3nt«itlx>ti 
hiatoiy* 
A« « pmflK t o thtt CiamcTifftigm of 'dwwjtftl Ci«olooyS 
thft iMMblMB of • tr«t igra |^ic nowncl«tm» of GcxKliittSMi 
sooka i« niviow»d hsra briafly t o foou!« «tt«nti(Mi on tho 
divoiTMi viowa •xpxostfod 00 thia an^joct thiui CAT. Thowi 
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cvmrntttm ax« baaod on iafoxuMktlon ccaitoltjod in the selovant 
lltorat.ure and CHI ttmmjcvmtiaxm nodo indepemlcotly aurlAg 
tha eoursei c^ f ie id wotic* 
£or a 9i»up of continentaX c l a s t i c MMdicwnta nhich containod, 
bG8i(3e:9 nmmm of bandoci bituiainousi coal , ciiaiaictitQ (tepQuita 
aa bos^al unit boXienreci t o b@ oi g lac ia l oriQin. liith the 
poaa^ oQe o l t i i ;e, as ciiox<o invcstiggitiaiis ymxo undortoken 
ood otruti i<ra|^ unravr©lletil« opinioiia becasm divided iu 
xoqam tu trifs strcitigriuphlc cXaaiiif ication o£ tlie Condiimna 
rockd in t h i s sidbcc^tinent* Tiaihlm I xmrozda two <»f the 
aarl iost c laaai i icat iona o£ ttm ConOMmm rochm in Xndia. 
(^ na ia tho t»fo tw>>£old c laaaif icat ion pxajst^md. by 
oianfoxd mxx riadlicott (1674), raoo^is ing "Xxvyair*' and 
«U£:iper" oondwana corx»apc8]ai«'«g tu Xata t^alooaoic and 
tiaaosoic ora* This claaaificatiGMr} ia baaad aaaentiully on 
the two laaior flocaa which aucscaaNl cMoa anothar in tha 
atrati^racliic aaciuanca iamm 9mt, 1931« p*lU)» Tha othaxr 
ia a tr ipart i ta claaaif ication coMipriaiim ^l^war"* **Miadla* 
anS *'Up!par** Oondwana pscpoaad by vxmdenburcf<1910) on tha 
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£ollotring the tentative maggmmtioa put foxwazti by Faistnental 
iXQBlh ^parently« tha two-Colt^ 8Ch«iie has beon loore 
PO|}Uler aisong the stratigraphers (Oldham* 16931 Ostter* 
1917y ftm, 1931i Pascoe* 19S9) than tha thxae-fold sclieme 
(wadia# 1926| Salcsana« 19S2# Lale* 1964). 
original ly, H.D.l^etllicott stabdiviclaci the condwaoa 
atrata using a set of prevalent ter&ts l ike "gtyotom*', 
"iieriea*« **Stages'* # and **i^ ]bstagea*'« Other contemporaneous 
worlcera used the classi£icatory tesnis such as *Syste&>'*, 
"series'** an6 *'Groi^ '* (Ball* 1877i Foistmantal, ie&2i 
Oldho.!* 1693 )• MQong subseq^nt vK^thmsa includJUig those 
o£ recent tii»e, there i s a diCterence of qpinicm as t o the 
echeiuo of ncKienclature. socoe h«ive cdopted a tiroe-
stratigraphic saheme (Krishnan* 194^« 1960# Pascoe* 19S9| 
uadia, 1961f Chosh and Basu* 1967) following the terssinology 
of early workers* urihMireas others c las s i f i ed tim Condwana 
strata on the basis of litho*stratigrajphic sci^ttie (Sen* 
1965; Ba)(shi* 1967| seagupta« 1970f Casshyap* 1970i 
Oidvai* 1972)* The contrcprersy* indeed* c a l l s for ccaBvuents 
ac^ reasoning. 
Although plant f o s s i l s and f loral spores are widely 
contained in condwana strata* rarely i f every have they 
been recognised as sonal f o s s i l s . ULkewise* inarine 
invertiridrate foss i l s* reported fron a few widely separated 
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outeiopsCaaatri ana £ttiah,i964),«m of l i t t l e chsonostratigrapliic 
vmm, inajeauch «« tboy occur only in th« basal unit (Talchir) of 
the Gofidifana atrata a i l aver tioninaular India and haver not baan 
wopoKtmC uniformly trtm a l l tho svlidiviaiona of Gpndwana atcata. 
3o am ttm vortabrnte Ccmsila that aco knoim to occur IJI 
oGPe localitio3 of ariasaic Oonair<inn« Conaequently, tho foss i l 
jrai&aind«vtiett»r plant or antoal* Oo not provide a valid Justif i-
cation for tboir uso to m^bdivide tlm condw<in«i stratigraphy 
accuxding to the tiiae«>strati^raphic noaonclaturs as reccmsienaad 
by sopo rocent workers (3enciupta» 1970* Casahyapfl970i Casshyap 
and uidftiai,1971# Khan«1972)» On tho othar hand, tho various 
obsorvablo units oi coaSmaxm strata oa^lbit lithologic and osdi-* 
loontary ch^ractors %rhich aro strikingly sii»il£ir fr«ji» ons to tho 
othor basin a l l ovor the Shield area, 2^ any sedlmentological 
study, lile@ the ono c«iportotl hor», tho fiold characters of l i tho-
loglc units contribitto significantly in tho undorstanaing of 
sodiBisntation pattom* A classification of CoxxSifana rocks based on 
lithostratigraptiic (rock-stratigrafhic} schiHns i s swch more auan^ 
in«ful« pructicai ami valid than that of tine-stcatigrapiiie 
classification* Aceoxdingly^ the use o£ tino-stratigrapliio 
teems such as *System"# "Series** and **8tage* should be 
discontinued and be replaced by litho-stratigraphic tenas 
such as 'aupercroup*** **craMp*« "fonwition*. and •Msstier* 
(Article, 10.06, stratigraphic cods, 1971). The later sehscis 
of stratigraphlc noMinclaiura i s tha one followed in 
IS 
thia study* 1:h» ^ "eographic n^^ca uaed iii the exist ing 
ac)i«Ka0 of QOPncQCiature hiatve htma c«itain«d (Aeticlm, 12 .Ol* 
atratierai-hic ccida* 1971), the texma "Lower* and 
**vpimr** uaod iffaeXy io tbo publiahud litojr«j>tu£® do not 
£iiid a plucts in ttio iitha«ate%itigir«iphic schortie (ACticlei. 
6.00« etratigraphic co<3e« 1971)« &ati or© t}^c«s£oxB 
dct^pc^ £ra.< the olaijsification aa xrc^^osod haso <TdUl» 2 ) . 
i\ geolQCjlcaa. c^i ol the iJaat JO^ J^STIJ coal£iolcl i s 
illuotxratoci in rig,2* am: u (ien©r<ili8®ci otratic/rripliic 
QCKiMoncQ as cteco^Qiacci in thia sttuly sac^^rtlml in ^oble 2 . 
Itm etiological mil:) mia&a^ltm with ttio ixtblistmd ^olo<:ical 
taaij by tfUghos (1667) oncl Dutta (1963), oxceit that the 
KachekjdDari-iiaroknr ixxandaxy ia intxx)ducttu« whecovor i t WAD 
poeaibXe t o do ao, 
Hocka Kit thtt Dapuda Croti£> xoat on t}ii? .^ c^chaian rocka 
diacorddfitly through noat part alcxig tho nortltani eorgin 
but ara £ault«j<i againat thaae aloriQ tha aoutham tuxA 
aaatam taargin. '^\w aociliaantary aaquancsa cottprisaa Talehir* 
Kajrtioxtoikrif Banlcar* ana "Barian Haaauxaa" fonaatiooa in 
aaoanding order* i t ia diatrlbutad ayatanatically in tha 
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Karhasbaci crop (Att In narrow patches clo3« to the raargin 
a l l along t o the north* south and oast, ami progreasively 
younger strata toward the central anc> «iestem parts 
(Fig* 2}« The uppecnoat rocH £ojnmation of the Danoida 
Group^ naiaoly the Rani^otiJ, anrl the succeeding Panchot 
outcrop £urttor west, outaldo the l imit of the area uncier 
investigation, and are not included in the geological soap 
in Fig. 2 . 
^he to ta l thickx^ss of the sedistontary strata including 
Talchir (as m), Karharbari (70ia), Bars^ar (GOOm) and 
Darren maautoa (80 m) i s reportedly in tho range o£ about 
93010 (3,000 f t ) . 
Archean Basement 
Tho Archean cociplex which surrounds the coal f ie ld on 
a l l sidea fojcraing upland terrain, consis ts loostly of 
gneisses and schis ts of a wide variety as noted in the 
course of traverses loade across the count cy in the northern 
and southern parts. Mnong the rock types, ccmtcm are 
p o n ^ r i t i c gnmiaa, garnet iferQUS<-inica sch i s t , and quarts'-
b i o t i t e schis t , idiich are local ly intruded by anphibolite 
and veins of quarts. Veins of cryptocrystall ine s i l i c a 
and cav i t i e s f i l l e d up by well d«vel(3^ ;>ed crysta l aggregate of 




Tbo l&itQKaoiit sedlinentary Connatioi} of tlio c^ oodifana 
supergroup ia tho Talchlr FoxmAtian* Zt aurives i t s a&am 
£txm tho orstwhil® Talchir tltate in Orinao nhere tfs&am 
rocka wore i i r s t atudioa and distinguiohod from the ovar-
lyino coal-43eariag Dmuda cnoup iBl&nfox^p 1656 a t al*« 
{>• 46). Zn t)ia anoa uncier atuc^« the 'lalchlr x:ocko cxxip 
cAit oporadically imd in enaiall narro i^ patct^ ^a aluoag tho eastern 
one} northarn ciarQin Qf tho Goal£i^ia. The Talchir 
di£iaictite« a typical unit ot thia £orDaation» ia poorly 
davtalopad in thia oraa ao thdt tha lithologic aatsuanca 
larQoly ccmaiata ol oliva gmmi ahala and aandatcKia, 
Fojxiing tha louartioat unit of tht^  coal<43«arixHi! uaaaida 
ia tha Xarhaxbari FOJcnatiGW)^  mmdm up larQoly of conQloBMirata 
and pedt^ ly coaraa sandatona. Thia focisation iiaa grad^tlonaily 
ovar tha nalchir or taajf xaat in placaa diractly aboim tho 
Aichaan baaaiaant. The Kaxharbari foxsiation haa baan naaiad 
attar tha village of Karhaid:>ari located on tha northiiaatam 
outakixta of tha Ciridih coalfiald (Blanford, 1876). In tha 
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study area* the fCairiliaxbari crops-out in n«rrow awaicontinuous 
patches* and c lose to the inartsfin o£ tho cocilfioXd, 
A serlea o£ traverses across tlK^ peripheral bolt of 
the i;arhazt>arl has yielCecl an orderly sequence of l l thologic 
types!» as follows t 
Coarse sandstone with or without 
miJX B 50 ID pebbles^ with thin intezbeds of 
IvQxharbari coal and carbonaceous shale 
Formation pebbly conglORierate and gj^ltty 
"' ^ coarse saru3stone 
These litholoQic types arc nsagpp^lo on a scale o£ 4 inch «* 1 
P i l e . The Karharbari strata shows a isaximuD thickness of 
€(bout 70 m. socae o£ the best outcrops of Unit A are found 
in Kathara and Gobii«3pur area* anci those of Unit 13 in and 
around Kakoli to the southeast of Chapri v i l l a g e . The 
iCerhazbari Fonuation was original ly recognised on the basis 
of d i s t inct ive f loral assemblage but was not considered as a 
persistent unit by early %for)cers (Hughes* 188Si sa ise , ie94f 
Fox« 1931 }• However* recent studies show that the Xarharbari 
i s l i tho log ica l ly as %mll ma paleobotanlcally a d i s t inc t 
nappable unit and attain the status of a Fomation (Ghosh, 
e t al .* 1964/ Ghosh and Basu* 1967). Ijocally* in socoe 
coalf ie lds i t i s not widely developed and has been given the 
status of a raondaer within the basal part of the Barakar 
ao 
Uari|kar ronaatlon 
t;:l)e group o l xvcha tliat ovorlii^s tho t':arluiucbarl was 
nar»c}d **Biiir«ikar iStcKje" tjy t^ioru^ ia Oldh i^ii (X66I«, p.212} after 
the Barakar rlvor which tloua in *»«>9t Oen^al cloae to the 
Qwatara bordoc oC tha s tate o€ Oihar* a& a tributary tu 
tho Deraoaar river. The B«r«tkar rucl:j3 occurring in l inear 
hcilts occupy much o£ the cantraX part u£ the coal f ie ld 
£ro^ Dhori in tho oast upto the CcKyt o£ tuga h i l l in the 
west. Iho l i tho log ica l units o£ tho Barakor strata retain 
thair lateral continuity alcmg or across the str ike o£ the 
bod3« QoQci of tho best outcrc^ps of the oaraJkar are met with 
along the (Sunar and Bokaro rivers in tlie central i^ert, and 
near Pichri alcaiQ D«a»odar riv&r on tfm eastern part. 
It i s here si ig^sted on the basis of f i e ld study that 
the Harakar strata of £Iast Dokaro c<m be OMsaningfully 
siAxiivided into two raeiabexs* rather than three as propcwed 
by socte workers (Paioek, 1967| Lnskar* 1977). The lower 
im»bor i s herain called lower Barakar and the upper naeber 
upper Barakar (Fig. 2) . 
lijwer aarai^ar.- The lower unit of the Barakar -«- i t s l i n i t s 
schenatically maidteed in the geological nap in Fig. 2 -— i s 
characterised by very coarse* coarse to stadium grained 
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««ndatona, in uriiich 8Ub«txund«d t o rounck>d qu«rtao8« p^abX^o 
cuay bo diaperaod unevenly o r occur oa t h i n londea. The 
0trat4ft ore loca l ly lnt@rb«tddf»ci with carbonaoeoua ahulm 
ana 0oar.^ o l bonded bituminois c o a l . /«song tho coeil a&sma, 
KQr^iill« Bomo onci Koru fl^jor^ in doacenaing ordor* ore 
those 2po3oibly eusoociato^ with tim lowor u n i t . yualitywidQ, 
bitur.iruLJUs coal o£ t ! ^ BQIXTK? oe«sc> i a b e t t e r than i::aco 
r^Jor* tha Kar^ali Bottop la b e t t e r t^(in BQX I^O imcl l a s t l y 
the Karg^li tox) i a o£ the bes t ( p o l i t y . The lower mm^j&x 
i s 
o£ tho Oaroltar roixution/eppraxiDmtely 4rOO m th icL including 
C225IQ) ean6stox:c anci (lOOm) a^^lo, Qoue o£ th& exce l l en t 
cmtcropsore seen in and aroun^^ Karguli ent licdiaru. 
Up^er tiaratkar.- Tto upper u n i t of thu OaraI;ar For&iation 
con^iate o£ caediusa ti^ £ino grained oaindstone «inu £rec.uent 
intexbods ot sandy shele and cerbocuaceoua shu le , Ti^iis 
u n i t cxjotaina th in OLOd iiiEiperaietent coa l aeamB, mxxnxg 
which Jarangdih* K«th«ra end uchi td ih are iiB|x>rtttnt in 
deecending on t e r . This u n i t occupies a actall area if} the 
c e n t r a l and western i^arts of t^te basin and i s about 330 to 
t h i c k . The bes t outcrops axe »mt with along the Kunar r i v e r . 
BiRiEi,ini ftmMfftt 
The tern "Barren Heasures* has been applied to the 
reddish coloured rcx:ks which lie stxati5;^aphically above 
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tha BaraKor, anu which are d«vold o£ votk&bUi coal* as a 
£iile, I b i s £uxE)<ation turn boon corjpelatficl with the '^Xxotmtmm 
Shalea** in the RoniQanJ coa l f ie ld ami *'^iotur Foxi^tioa** in 
tho l^nch Valloy c o a l f i e l d s . 
Outccop£} ot tho !3arzen rtDasuroa oi:^ eporodiic atvdl poorly 
P»0£^ICVQO, and occur in a isarrow li^tclt only alour# tlie £uot 
o£ la^^u h i l l tit tho weateru oaetrdCiity o£ the cua l f ioM 
wher© tl«ay avorlQ;i tho underlyinci J<*irai.ar oju: rjoy r e s t 
d i roc t l y on Archenn. -Iitj roc*\3 oi the Jiarrcn tioasureB aro 
t yp i ca l l y brcfwn t o rod in coloiir iint^ cons la t o£ oanCstoue 
mul aha2U3.c ocx:x>niy aanctatono i s Enediuu ttj f ine graixKsd, 
thinly-iJxsdtjkQd trnki i^iiCQicmAmt tho aa^ccii^tet^ f ine clcmtica 
incluOa bruwn ohalo ond oiltatOiMs onci coxbonacocms ohalo* 
'£ho UioxUsmn rexx^rtod thickneaa i s abcsut 1)0 m (Lutta* 1963 }• 
MCDB C& aR2)CX!l 
!L'h«t four foxswtions o£ the iMEauda Croup have been 
distinyuished on the baaia of colour* litlK»logy and sedimentary 
charactera. The diaaiictite ana associated ahale« sandstone 
and ccmQloRierate oi the Talchir ForeDatioa haire been 
interpreted by early %iurkers as largely o£ glacial and 
fluvio-glacial origin (Rao, 1957f srivastava* 1961| Niyogi, 
1961/ Ghosh and Mitra* 1967, 1970* 1979f Uidwai« 1972f 
caashyap and uidwai, 1974« Frakes, et al,, 1975), though there 
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i0 also a poss ib i l i tv thtit the dapc^its may in part be 
Qlacio-iaarlno in origijn (caaahyap* 1977). 'itia poat-^lacial 
aodimmt&ry aaquanca of lOsrhasbari and Barakar consiating 
o£ couglcxMrata, siamiatono, ahcila^ <MIQ coal hav® boon 
intarproted by early %rorkcra aa tooatly of f luv ia t i l o 
origin as)ta local ly of lacuatrino orMi^n (OMhatu« 1693i 
Fo3C« 1931r Kriahnan, 1949« 1966y Paaco©« 1939y Almkid« 
1960# :3iyQgi, 1966f Caaahyap* 1970y ui^wai, 1972 f 
aiawai and Caaahyup, 197S). Kriahnan (1969. p.240}« howovctr, 
pointciined tho view that tlm ComSwana coal-cieaaurea ware 
la id dosm "in tlu) largo ohallow lolica conncctod t^ atxcaina'*. 
)^3e present inveatigaticm ommlnaa the probla. o£ 
origin o£ Karhaxbari aia^ Barakar object ively , and prqpc;^es 
to develop a cotsprehonoiv® taodal ot aodixmntation in tha 
l i ^ t o£ auitabla f J^id and laboratory avid^ncaa colletcted 
JUidopandently traca aedtoentaxy aa8aEEi>lageta in tha courao 
of t h i s study. 
INTRUSIVE mimoiiii ROCKS 
in th i s coalfield* as elaaiitHirci^ the doaadwana strata 
are intruded by twu typos of Igneous bodies, aa follcwsi 






































































































tMc& p e r i d o t i t e o£ dark gsmy colour occurs as iStykes and 
aklla Ktdinly ocroasi the jCarhcMCbari and li&r&JtMX coa l tueaataroa, 
Ihe dykcjs are geiioruXly of oimXl thicicnoss ( l - l . e n ) tnsndino 
edjiito«N)si:# ami ho(vo a terxtoufdy t u £<>£ta wmataals ing Vttina 
and thiia £Iot oheota a t th» junct ion o t ciAii aooiiS atvi 
ohala and oondstotMo o r on ttm coal soasaa tSnema&XvoiS 
<t'4g. 3 ) , lh& a^Hiisof ao io r i to ,o r l an tod northwest-soutlioadt 
<I9 in otlior coal£iaIcl3 o t pert i iaular Ind4tt,aro, huwevor,. 
sporadic• «\ccorciini tu Vox (1930« i i . l i 3 ) tl^olr "trond acroao 
tlTio S t r a t a ia regular , quit© unat t racteC by t t o c:o£\l ti^ji-a 
and alEJ€^t ynin£luoticcd by fc^juXt pian©3"» UnlU:© ttio-
l^eri^lotite intruoiori they sor.'Qtifuo eietend i a t u tho odjijccnt 
tmtoisioti^ic country. A good Ckacpoauro can bo aeon along 
DaniQdar r i v e r , oas t o£ Kathara. 
Ot ttio two typos of intru3iv«99, mica po r ido t i t o aro 
cor ta i i i ly ot o a r l i o r ago than tfic^o u£ d o l o r i t o (Itollmid 
and ^3aiae« 18951 rooc* 1930i Ce«« 1932}. £t i a tba bol iof 
ot «kb([jvtt workers t h a t ultrabaaic intrusioi is ymrn poaaibly 
Injoctod duririQ a r a l a t i v a l y shor t span of tij»o and 
coQsiderad t o isfii ot Middle ^rriassic (Dulta, 1971}. The 
d o l o r i t e bodies tusro intruded pexhai^ during Middls t o 
Lata crataceous tiioa which was possibly t he period of Qreat 
t ec ton ic upheofvaX iii the large pa r t s of penJjisuLar India 
(Krishnan, 1968f Casshyap, 1977}, 
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aTRUCTU}*E aP THE AREA 
The conawanQ ruCKS ocwsu^ E^ ing tim oaxtxnt mud elongatod 
llmita Q£ tbu Bokaro ccmlCioXc* l i e lu an eoat-Htfost 
synclinal baoiii Cu^^u l^iot^Hi ceport o£ Il^# fcatham 
c o l l i e r y ) . 
Ztm southom boundixs-y o£ tt^o ccmlCl^ilo* ^ i c t i mXsnj 
colocictoa with tbii preamnt day acuthern lii^it o£ tho l>;)oel~ 
PfiBtodar val ley co^ltimMa, xmmmtsX&Q a luajfor toctoiuiG 
XiaBmmnt0 cal led by early iirorkers «i9 the oonjtli bounckiry 
£ault (Fcix« 1931). <!IIK» sBgiaiial tfi^ ucS of tha roc:. £u£!.<&tion3 
i s oastHnortlioaat «• «as»t«90tttli»ia8t om^ ciiet-southeast * 
HGst-northwost. stcuctur^tl a ip u£ strata vary between 5^ 
and 40^ ^ axid io directed t€;^axtls south tlircut^hout the ai^a 
eaece '^t in the narrow bolt in ttiti south, wh®r@ dip swings 
norttiwards (Fig. 3 ) . 'I'tm caalCield i s affected by several 
csajor dip f«tult3« neeiely, CXsbindssur-Pichri fault* DlK r^i 
fault , IK»nta fault and Kathara fault (Fi^. 3)« and soBte 
Elinor cross f au l t s . This has resulted in the fosm&tiun 
of trouglis (Jarangdih Trough) and horsts area (Kargali<-Benao 
tiorst) (unpublished jm\ rep*;^ rt« Kathara Collieryy LasKar« 
1977} (Fio .4} . ^hese najor faults with ver t i ca l throw in 
the order of about 250-300 m are traceable a l l along the 
length within the basiiu AS a result of the GUbindpur-
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abut agains t the Ax^chean baser^ieat a s xmax Dhori and 
Gcabiiiapur in the 8«jutheatftoni ami northersi p a s t , Apparently 
a l l f au l t s ia tfm study axtsa a re sKuit ctepositioital as they 
cl t tar ly o isp lace tho OGditt]enti:ti:y stCista includicig ccKil 
ooitfos. The ove ra l l ci@ologicQl s t r u c t u r e throughout the 
area i s simplQ* caecei^ionally* the area in and around 
^\irio <UKI ^S'arcni in tha eastorntaost i^art i a tec tcmical ly 
imich a i s tu rbea , affectcxt hy l o c a l i&ulta and Ciinor Col^rie. 
aiAp^Eii IX 
jJkthologic ar^ sediimntary cliaractcrs ol the narsudci 
C>roup havo bcou adequately atudi- C. in Qcxm c£ the C<}ndwuna 
cualflelda oi eastern ami central £o^Ui during t t e past tnK/ 
clocodes or BO (Ojunerjee, 1960y Ct»93h amQ Baau, 1967$ 
Qtmattjfixp onri Jain* 1970f Boagapta, 1970/ Khikn« 1972f 
Oidiiiai# 19721 Ca9shy«ip« 1973« 1977). liowover, aic^lar 
studioa hevQ not yot beon ui»2ortukon in several other coa l -
flelcio includioc! ^^ ^ s t Dokaro coa l f i e ld . Iluglies (1£C7} 
ami Fox (1934 > in ttieir clos^iical cieetoirs ^mre a good 
c^scripticm o£ litlx»lo^ic types in tim Uokaro co«il£ield. 
fvecently Ghoaii and Hitra (1967) dntl Banorjee (197C) eave 6Ui 
Account o£ eedlRientary features o£ the aalchir ami other 
Deiauda rocks in the aokaro c o e l f i e l d . f^ich o£ the previous 
description of litholofQf end sedimantary cherecters i s 
rether generalised end siii>jective« end i s not edtequate t o 
derive eny inference of genetic si^nifictmce. 
Reo»nt studies o£ sedlnentary rocks (Visher. 19l^i 
Potter* 1967| Krunftaein end 31oas« 1968> ael ley, 19709 
Reineck end Singh, 1973/ Bsttijoltti, 1975) heve shoim thet 
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intagratod aynthcittia o£ littioloQic types* lithoXoQio 
OMsiooiatlcni mtd primary tQ&poaitlonal featuinos indttod i»ay 
proo'idB evi^nce oi utiaost aignXficfioce for inforring 
tlm taajor ant' mln^r mrerixctmisntM o£ ^apoaktixm in a giv«a 
baain* 
m tVm pntaent atucly« lithulogio and smdiimntasy 
char«2Ct@ra haKP@ rKst bo®n describatl separately for i;arharb«u?i 
aoQ i^ orakar formatic^is. insteoa.to ocliicive the aim £e£erE»d 
to iiK^ vOf the stratigrapliic €U3seci>la^ Q ia oUbdiviaeu into 
oiK di0tinct« intecbCMlded, etratigraxahicaily unrastricto^ 
£aoiQ3. 'SlmsiB fociea ares 
raciEo At CimQla»3rdto mid conglccaaratio aandstf^^i 
X'QClaa Di Crittv to coajrae sandstcHiei 
Facies Ct Coarae to eiadiuia aaixSatcmei 
laciea Ds line aandatonai 
Facias @s XntarbedaotS aa8aod:>lage of ahale trnd ailtstone 
ana (or) fine sandatonei and 
Faciea Ft ishaly CCKIX and coal. 
?1:»%Mi facies are quite ciiatinct froira one another but 
within thanaaelvea sttvau ditfarent degrees of variationa in 
recard to overall texture* thickneaa and aedinentary 
atructurea. Bitoept faciaa /« and E a l l the seat are ooaaKm to 
both the Karhasbari and Harakar fomationa. 
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Tmoimm A 
ConglGBMifttt^  ami CwtgloBmxmtio SurMfUitoiiit 
?hi« £iici»8 JUi dev«iop»d wiaely iti tlte KurtMiitMtri stzut* 
«uau locally iii ttio isariakai:. It oonatitutes iilXKit 30 p6r coot 
by volime af tho enraiXi^lo !:ai1m]d3a£i str«ita« and laay b« 
aiviaaa iato t«f& »\JbimcXiem baaod on 8laa# shapo aoS «ftAitidar«o» 
o l elast cceqponitnta and lateral ccotloulty. 
Sw^faciao ^^«~ 'ihia aiibfaclaa ia chaxactariaad by ungxmdad 
b«K3a o£ conglopacatOf tiliich tmlcjom «KCaed 2 to 3 n in thiok* 
naaa at a ^iven place • Th@ cxsaglctmxettQ coisiacmXy foziaa a 
ctiiannj0l«4ils€3 aisczontimbaua bc9% laacticuXarXy in tlia b^iai 
jpact G£ the f:achacbari« so thisit i t ia aacixxsot^  XucaiXy naar 
the caargin o£ the baato« eaatittg obcfva tho Acehaan matmxn^ico 
Clmxmtosmhly (l^ata ia) or against a taultad contact.ciaata 
in congXcnaxata are danaaXy packad and gxungti txam pt&ibXm to 
bouXtlar «rad»« but looxa coaiaoo am thoaa baXcMiging to piribbXa 
gxada. snt>«dh9ad pabbXoa axn comaooly ueXX sortad and rouncSea 
to wnXX CDundad (Plata lb ) , m ganasal tha pabblaa axa 
Iffbricatad aXong c-axia Which ia cloaaXy jeaXatad with tha 
appaiant Xeog axia. Sibrication of cXaata ia noticaabXa but not 
aa a jcula. oanafaXXy conQXanaxata ia BRaaaitra«but indiviiSuaX 
bada nay show XocaXly aingXa aata of tabuXar croaa-badding. 
Plate 1 
Plate 1 
Outcrop showi»s uns t ra t i f ied ooB3rloE«r«it« {©ubfaoiwo ik»l), 
reetijip; dlsoosformably nbov* %h» Arah»an hamit.mut, 
EmWddvd oloeta aro w«Xl roimded to subrounded} J«saX 
Karhwrbarl, Afprox* XO m iK>rth«aot of Katibftrii ir«lliir«y 
cstetion (now ab«n<lon9d}« 
Phetdgraph ahowlag: roundn«»& and ehap* of a aelQCt^d eat 
of c lee ts of basal eonglomorate of r*orh8*rb<iri frous 
dlf/oront parto of tb« area* 
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aubt'aclea /<^^,» Thei aocond sub£«cle» (A-2) cons is ts of 
pedbl>Xy tw gr i t ty sandstone (Plate 2a}« Xoc::ally inciuciin^ 
conf>lari»ct»tic leKUMrs* It l& usvwlly thick b«ckisti ( ^ XOm) 
at a given plaoa one tacKls to £oxm prism^like to tabulair 
bodicm. tn conglOB>eratic sandstone, c las to axe sjiarin^ly 
distributed, c iaats range in s i»e from pefc4>ly t<i c(±t>I« 
Qtmia iinc) amount tu 10 to 30 per cant of t)K» strata by 
voluEBo* Toietur4illy, th i s facies i s coarsa tu Cijui pabbly, 
vary co&nm to c o a r ^ Cvraineu sandsto;«a; i t i s eaodarately 
sort«Kl mm* aettadidat) c l a s t s ruynded to aiibrounctod. The 
piribbly 3«unc'^ stono copiaonly £on.ia the lowar i>dirt of th i s 
sub£acias« anei thua cArerliea t\m conyloi^ratic aubfacies 
/v-1, rofarroci t o eJotwe, with CJ shar£> ccaritact/ i t i s 
thicker ( ^ 3-S m) txit not axtonsive la tera l ly , anct 
aansibly <>rad» into gri t ty sandstone a£>uva. Largasc<iila 
croso-^xtdding of t ^ u l a r typt^ i s profusaly dsiralojped 
(Plata 2b)• This subtaciers local ly incXudma in the upper 
part thin coal 
The best outcrope of faoies A includitig those of 
conglcrterete and ccmgloaeratic sandstone occur along the 
railway tmansk near Kathara along t\)» southern boundary of 
the €»>al£ield» Other good eacoaqples can be seen in a road 
cut near Bokaro Thanoal tkmox colony* and east of Chapri 
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Flftt* 2 
A iTplMi irl«if of yvbbljr to 0Vii«7« oaasiv* mmi^^^m 
• f bAMl (a«iijs3K»«iva%t (Plat« l a ) t rounteA to •mbvasidart 
a«a art i^mKioiiiiuiatly of QUArtsoMi ooapcMiitl^st 
SRfluirlNiri aiMulUitoBo* ApiuriMr* 1 Stt eortboiuail of Saro 
Bit»b3.9^  to grittjr iMUUdlatom (««ibf«olt« A«2} aluMfiiis 
largiN««ft2* t»1»o24Mr ctrooawbtddiast Kajr&arlHM^ aaodatoaa* 
4fparaai« 3L«5 i^ IEHMPitiaaai of Ai^iiapoititolLi vlSlagOt laiay 
Sal^ &tayati 
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'the coaglamts^tUi £«tclc»s *\ exposod along tho 9CfUtti«m 
and northeiD m&rgirm oi tlm coalfield smy t>& luutually 
til££erantiateu ou ttm ktotaS^ o£ clast lithology atid tojctuirci. 
in thu con^ilouorato uccurriug in ttiD south* ttm oloot 
ossQGDbla^ Q iB ali^ ioat entir^aly o£ qu^rtseoad cc»ipoaitioa, 
c<»isi0tliiQ o£ v>Blti <^ ua>rti^  <4(M30 p£!r cent), £iim cxyatalliiso 
uliite (juartsito 120*30 par cent) and midky quartsite (10*20 
per cont). Il'ielsblua a£ 20*40 vm ran^o aro motQ cmmon 
than otiier clastsy they are mull sorter and denaely packed 
in ttm hmn^l unit. Zn contrast, tho clast Q90«^lac;e io 
x«lativoly polyraictic ard locally eionaaictJU: in tho 
ccMn^ lOBocsato €moi£m o£ ^io northerti part« Whorein (juartsoao 
cloots (sonatituto iibout SO-70 por cent mud pol i t ic cliftsta 
cooifrifiini! hAZXl oiltstono mxtl midotone account Cor about 
20*30 per cent (by voluiiie). EniMtddteKi closta aro not «o 
donsely i,<ack«d «$a tt<oao in tho aouth««m part, Aquontitativo 
plot in WXgm 5 a sltons clast litholo^y in the conoloMorato 
of northorn and aouthem porta oi tho area. Bountoeaa of 
claato tiOmn out of the outcrop ii«a» «stli»atod visually 
frou ttw chart (Savolopod by Pattijohn (1975). coi^loa and 
largor paltblmm ax» souadtod (0*40-0.60)« but the giaalXor 
olaata daiaonotrato a variation in rounOneas from Miban^tlar 
to aUbrounOod (0«25*0.40). By and larga« claata am rounded 
c o m p a c t 
1.00 
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Spher ic i ty Class 
Fiq. 5 A.TrianquUr plot showinq shape of di f ferent types 
of clasts in Conqiomeratt B.HIstoqram showing 
frequtncydistnbution of ciast sphericity for samples 
of Conglomerate unit 
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to •tibxountea in th« •otthttsn cangUmmxutm and sitirauadtod 
to mbonQulAr In thtt ooxthnxn conglaRmnittt* 
75 catt«au«oiuQiitji of l«fi9« sheet audi intanaediato aan* 
o£ MWiJl^  oXittSta (app»aai3c Z)« iMisa plotted on a trieuiQular 
dJAgroia (Fig* Sa) to €Li£tmrmitiAtB tiba^a of cum^ iOQ cl«Mit8 
occurclAg in the canglOBiHKrdto £acl«is« fc^loifixiQ tlie imttliod 
outlinod t>y tXabkJUiat anci S^ik (1970)* miuag th» asujce cciosnoii 
•hsi^a of ol^mtm tarn ItXanSted* (30 ime C9at)« *«lonoiit«a* 
(IS p«v (3etit)« t^lhmmA by *CQn|»act elciiiQiitna* (JLOp«r ctttit) 
cu»i ao on* apbiriclty c»E cXiMita wsui obtained by intAspulatiiH? 
tNs points botMiHRi *iaaoi^ricity* contcjuc^ (Sneea and Folk* 
19SG« fig*2}« A apliericity vaiu© oi 0«60-0*20 c»n«titiit«s the 
eiodaX class lAiich incliaaoa scse 43 par caot of ciost coapiXMints 
aa illuiitratiia in iaatoc:ra^ in Fig. 9b* Tha xaat of tha 
ciaata oadiibit apbaricity vaxying fsosi 0.40 to 0*90. 
Faeiaa » 
c^ritty tfi coacaa sandatcma 
Thia faeiaa ia davaiopad at aavaral intarrala in tha 
Kailtaxbari aa also in the Imms s^ j^ct of tha itarakar at«ata. 
Tha conglanMata faeiaa aa and liham davalosaMd paaaaa upwaid, 
thmucti a ahort intanrai of about a daoioatar or ao« lAto 
th» gritty, ooarta aandatona faeiaa (Hata 3a }• Ganarally 
apaaking« tha aantetona of thia faeiaa ia aaitliy gray ia 
Plate 3 
m 
f^^ S'^ -^^ ;^ ' 
Hftlw 3 
Qttt«r«p of f»ry croftrM io cwunm tiWSsUiwm (f«»i«c B) 
btaoittg i^ lover BftnOnr* So«tli tmni; «f SttMKUur rivtr iMNur 
A <i«ii^ silH» wmmmm* of «Qikgl««>»iti« oattdoltoiio (anil* 
fooioo A«2}^ sonoiiiye iqpwftrd iato eooxwo lo aM4itt« Mmdotomi (faoioa 0)* Bo^ o bos4.»«»t«I iHidititts: MNI oroiMMNHiaias 
iia tiio ooBdotes* ttftitf itathmtimrt oftiuifttono* JIXINNW* I to 
S9 
c<tlaujr« nodttrately laOiijniteAi i t i s thin (2S en) to thieK 
(100 en) hmSiSma (McKmi and )«iir« 1953, t>*3^)« «ma cwy occur 
in vwxticaX •oquanc* in variabi» thieHiioss <20<-40 tt) to fona 
•imci bodiea wliich ace iat«£ttlly persistent on tho outcry 
Cor tomi ciC coeters* ^:tioir ba«e is wmalbiy atroi^^tt to 
unoven (s4itto 3b )• %lm ••sxlstona i s latozally interccmnoctad 
and »ay nuMn^la coaiaacictQ mtiitiiateiral aand toodimi. 
locally di»ymnm& in oanaatone tmy be wiall, roumasd to 
st^rcxinaea claata of vein <3ttart« ana maieSxy <|uartsite, Lturge* 
acale ccosa-bedbfiing JUi pjcofuaely develx^pedi and fnay occur in 
grou^ pea or aolitasy aeta* Thia ££ioias ia often a<7erlain by 
coanie to maaium aaneatone (faciea C> uml be inter«4)eatle6 
with fine c last ic (facioe u) ^mS coal (facies F). Ttm beat 
eacposuraa in tba Karbasbari are in tim northeastern laargin 
along Turio nala# anai on the ridge near Kathara coll iery 
alcmo the aouthem laarQin* In the narekar, good enpoeuree 
are eeen an the bank of Deunodar river to the south of Angwali 
and aloog thm roed cut at Chnpxt rise east of Dhori. 
Feeies C 
Coarse to Hedium sandstone 
Rapseeentative of this feoies widely occur in the 
Barekar strata and rarely so in the icarhaibari* 'Che sandstone 
i s thick <S M) to very thick (30 m) bedded* lense shaped* 
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laluiriiXly ixktmBxmimctm& and can be traood cm tha outovcqp 
ttxm « aeclsetaff to « co^ ^^ Xe of tens of mitmm (PX«t« 4«>« 
Aa £iur AS oaa can Gaato out on the outcrop* this •amSstona 
ap j^aars to ba el(ino«tGd «rith a iQQQth to viOtM xatio of 
flboitt ^ S0# o tca ic^ to alic^Xy cucvoa in croaa aaotion 
ana may occur both ao imiJLtiatoxay a^Ubr tmiXtilatacal bodioa* 
Oaa<dULn@ teeicaa aso faint to m l^X <Sinr«UU^ pod ana atiral^tt to 
W4IVV* Thla oandatone faoiaa grades into fina aanaatona both 
varticttily aoa« in piaoos« lataialiy* tMcgi&^acAlm tidbuiar and 
trouQl) cxoaa^ba^ling ace mora coBsaon (l>l€&ta 4b) than anaXl-
scaia QKo&m'imeMgmw 'ThSLa facias ccA^ra a largo ptrt o£ the 
area* anO tho boitt €HKposur<ed oxuc along raH-cuttii^' a»(3 
hilloclca o@ar PkamsRj c^iilway croaaioQ. Other good exifiapla 
can be seen olorig Chapri-rise m^ tKAitltiMeat ot i^rgali iiaahery. 
The loner contact io eroaioial or lisvy, while the iii>i«r 
contact ia intorealated. mtexbedai^ nith this faciea* 
<»ocasio[ially# am fine claatics (facies S) and coal (faciea It), 
faciea D 
Fine sancSatone 
Thia faciaa is charactariaedl by oirer^l fine^^jrained 
aand aiae* arranged for the noet part into thin (average 
IS en) bade to very tb.%n beds (atrarage 5 on). The aandatone 
ia latarally tieoeable for aeveral netera to about a 
Plate U 
PUt« k 
CosspoMilt* oeqtience showiiip al t^rnot ion af ip«l»bly eaudietose 
axid oimrse ea&dcstoa«{ lovor Barakiur* i<o«4 autt ixt ; « t Chapri 
Hie© near r;hori eo l l i t r y* 
ConinM to iwdiui!) saadstofto (frjoiee C) ehowing graup«<i 001« 
of 2Arg«««08l« tabular oroQ<9«l}ed(l«d usiito with plftHMr 
l<m«r eeitttfott upi^r i'a:t&\^r» Ulght bank of Kus«r r ive r 
ebomt 1 kt!s northweeit of 'iokaro TharmaJL h'Qm9r ^ t a t i o s* 
or ao« bofuxo pXnchiiiMg out on aithur sJLde. Locally thia 
fitciea ts^y contalr) thin lertMia oi ahalo and «ilt«t(»M», 
Thou^ h^ mmll»9CAl& croii^'^jeddlni, i s widely ctavolopad in 
th i s 9maamtxni&, rippia iQ«kxrKe» «!«» £i»re and poorly prei^zved. 
Other B9dirm:itM.ry atructuces iticlude parallol aitd %fairy 
leiuinatioii* defomtod croas-betJUiing* (<xxi Gxpoauxttm aro 
<aiJ.Qn^  the aoutham b<«nK of Danodar Riv«r« iMsar Jaridih, 
and tiear Pichri v i l l a g e , firm Icm&K contact la invari^l>ly 
Qradatio(Xil but tha ut^ njor contact ia aliarp atid straight . 
Vertic<ill^ thxa faciaa i s Cocaniorily undorl<^in by couraa 
sandatoTid of £aci®a B »mi (or } c, artd ovarlairi by ahala 
a»r ailtatoita (lacioa K)» 
Faci^da K 
intazl>ad(ted Asawnblage of 3halo «ind 
diltstotw lana (or) Fine .landatotie 
intarbaddad aaaacablaga o£ tina c loat ica ano aaiidatcKie in 
thirt (10 aa) to eiottexiataly thick (50 em) bada occur widsly 
in tlMi upix»r Harndcar *i^nta local ly it\ the Karh^rbarl and lowar 
Barakar. Xt ia compoaad of a vart ical alternation of argi l la* 
coous and axanaceoua units on a a<uila betwaen a few cantinatars 
to iMiftar (Plata 5a) . iha arcillaoaoua units include shala 
and ailtstotia and thoaa axanacMioua cocipriao aarthy brown 
and tgiay eina c^rainad nieaKMoua aandstona. This facias ia 
caxaly axtanaiva latarally and ittoxe often lenses out tfithin 
a 
nmU 5 
m • I«ttrlMi4lil«i mmimtm9 of «il««tttMi«l'lMi «iwl«lM»wi and 
itt t3M9 iNiiul«tea*| lomt Buraloir* ATf/pwwt* 0«5 Im mp%li«i> 
3« 
m short diatooc*. jftaaXl->«c«ilo erots-^MKitiitig Ana imwtillmX 
lamination charactAsriae fine windstonB ana oiltatooa. Traomi 
o£ XaiQinatiuri mxm wwry to vtvaiciliit in ailtvtuno. Coaiplettt to 
Cxttgaentaxy Cosisii planto am ccnponlv found anbedcSad in 
siitstone ana ehal«* The faoios QomivaXiv ^idilbita « sharp 
contact with the un^rlying unit* i^  good fnoxxmra can taa Man 
fliimg the piaeiodkkr ri'^ir aoutlmast o€ t:^ri v i i laga. 
Paclaa F 
Shaly Coai ana Coai 
Chis ££ici®3 oc^ -ura repoatodiy at intervals, bog^ bmioQ 
frcn tho lai^dla part o£ t l^ KarhiuclMiri throu^i the antiro 
thiolmoaa of QaraiHar strata* Aitogatliigir sona 24 co^X aa i^ns 
eio&t of tdhich ara tbio and ingporaiatant hour® baan raporta<£t 
£raa Barakar asaaabiaga o£ East Bolcaxo basit) (Basu, 19CM, 
p«34)« AS ancountarad in borshoXa XOQS* thasa various saains 
ara iXXustratad in a elXuffoar aaotion in Fig« 6« and thair 
thicknassas raconaad in TabXa 3 , 
Tha QaoXogicaX BMIP in Fi^. 3 shcaws tha outcrpp d i s tr i -
l9ttti<m of ttm major «forkabXa saaiaa. Of theiio» ths KargaXi 
sssn i s widaXy parsistant from aast and of the area to tha 
wast. Sastwaxd in tha tJhori arsa# tha KargaXi saam spXits 
into two ssans anoXosinc a wsdgs^shapad band of sands tana 
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iS'S'i Gritty to very coarse Sandstone 
I I Coarse to medium Sandstone 
F^=^ Alternating Shale & Sandstone 
I------] Carbonaceous Shale 
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Kare Lower (Major) 
Karo Special 
Fig 6 Graphic sect ion of Karharbon and Barakar succession reproduced f r o r 
the borehole log showing s t ra t ig raph ic pos i t ion of major coal seams 
I t 
tMMM 3 : timiM aHOMXMO WQMUOILB COAL SXAKS OP 7KB 
KAmummX AMD BAfUOCAR rORH/ffXCHS XM VAST 
8CKA»0 COAUrZKU} AlO THSCiCHK33. 
(Modified aft«ix: Baau, 1964) 
TMxiktmtm I^naaticm Coftl «•«» 
^mtmigaih top mmim 0.6 ~ 2.4 
Jarmiodih soos 2.4 •* 6.1 
aasanoaih new socxa 0*3 - 3,1 
JaraiiDdih indsx a«iHa 0*4 •> 2.1 
Jastmgaih 6* amma 0.9 ~ 2.4 
t^psr K«th«rii wian l .S » 2.4 
Kftt1iAim-aMiiG«12*A amma 1*2 - S.2 
UBhitdilwaiianQ C * EBilo e»mt 0*6 - 2.7 
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band tbickeiui MmpSdly within a dimtuncm of about 1 loi^  
f xoQ about 19 cm o£ mhaXo in tha Kacismli coiiiary to «b€Mt 
30 m Gi sat^^tonn ant. sttale at tt^ oxtmam end in tba 
£;hori pxopG£ty (rig. 3)« It «aay bo odaod tf^at tlM eo«l 
OGi^ mi in tliQ Boat Bc^ QCo ccmXtixslxl have not btt«a propdrly 
corKolatiKi thus far. is^ ra^ ing asida mora iBi^ p«^ z1:aQt <MMI«. 
Mao* the aeea ot Kaxo Qflouit of mmama usmuad Hakoli and 
Taxrai, whicL ia atzucturaiXy cuich dlatacbad* eai^ixaa a 
clcioac attentioii fu«r tha £iurpoae ol proper eacploraticMa. 
'ilm u^ i^isr ccmtact i^ fa^iiea F ia ahan* and a tra i^t 
in placo»# £or imH:anca tha ctHStaet of Karo aaata with the 
ovarlying aandstone (Plate Sb>. Tim Xtmor cotttact f»y Im 
straight or wairy ahowing evidenca of aoMir ana f i l l or 
di f^rent ia i au£»aiaanca« 
vmhftciati Bmvmnn THE Tu:im 
dajactivoly* tl%i f irst anc* the lost f^tcloa (A and F) 
should be viwied as and mmftMirs of ix deiKaaitioii^l spocrtruet 
in which a l l possible laixturas of sandstone^ siltstona, ahale 
enr) ooal ean oeeur. A cloae aaMiiaatiKm ot aadimantary 
aactions ahoMs thet by and large the s ix facies axe cloaely 
rslated vertically as well as laterally* 
On nany oetcupops coarse sandetone of faoiea B and 
mibfaeies A-^ showing large-eoale croaa-tHidding gradsa 
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upumjEti into B«dluca una firm •andstcMM o£ £acio» c amS t}« 
cburactttriaad by lAcgt- atia wiaXi^acalA cxoaa-lMtddiim, 
2Rt«xtNidd«a licholLoQias o£ £aiei«Mi B, iMueked by gtmtp to uwry 
lOMor contact* may 2i» dir«ictl.y «botr« facies D or f a e i M C« 
or tmy m»t i3ii.6ctly alx^a or overlaid by £acie» B. FaciMi F 
o£ olKily cc^ JL €mf. coal ta^lbi ts imriiskblo relcitlaiMhip* in 
that i t mtky lim aiiatisiilly s^jsm a i ^ mm o£ t } ^ £ive f^ciiera* 
Aiao« i t «iav e i ther ba la te ra l ly anctonaivo or occur local ly 
in a nosnal amqimnc& tdaavm tlie JkttaitieddAa lit^K^loQias o£ 
t&cUm »• Xa eaany izistancoa* both i n tha louetiaibari and 
isacakar strata* t!m coarso clast ic tmsim^ of ccm^siciMixata 
atkl samlstciNQe is mKx;«ssiJtmlv oc^nain by f iner c last ic 
£4^ii»« ?bi» pxnblatii o£ ver t ica l oix^or o£ l i thofaeias is 
it»rasti<giat«K! <giMiititati^aly in a l a te r chaiitar* 
Ttw l i th ie«*£ i l l fvprmaating tcachaibari and Baxakar i n 
tbft East SoiiarQ ooalf iald eensists dcMiiia»tly «ME sandstona^as 
stated aarli^^r, sand^ shala# sbala* coal« along with oasbocia* 
caous shala a m apoog tha ls«)ortaQt l i tholooias asaoeiatad 
if ith sandstona in variabla pfoportiona* for ooavaaianoa aaka* 
pabbly sandstcNM and g r i t t y sandstona ia tha Kailiatbari ars 
iMHpad togathar and rafarrad to hara tt sandatona and* 
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liiuMlam, sanoy ahalA una caxbonacvoua shalo in th« BMrakar 
conbi.«d «ra xo£«rx«d to oa •hal«. oy addinc thickiMi«a«s 
of inOivldual lithologic typea in aoch of th8 61 boxwhoX* 
logs itaed in tho atuay, coapositio.-i of lithic<-fill was 
cc»i£Ait«d in tmxim u£ pezxrentaQaa ot sotidatoiie, ohttls and 
cuiil an£3 aa oanC/slmto iriitio una cltiotic r«[itio« saparately 
tvs !Uurhaxt»ari (7)« lower f^ r«uu]kr (IS) QnG uipor ni!ir4tk«tr 
36). Oata^t&6. cesultd £^ 61 buxx^hulo loga ajm reooxdodi 
in Ayi^ tn i^x Xlf «sv«irii9& ccn^positicm for wtch fomatian 
i s mamnuriaod in 'SdbliBt 4, Fig* 7 xepcodinnsci portions o£ 
litholOQicol sectiais token tnm sooo Imrehols logs, 
3«»Qatane tfhich vnriea f ron ctKxut 79 to 94 per cont* 
£ar <u(Co<sdo olmlo (3 to 11 pmx cont) mta coal (2 to 10 
per cont) in aleiCMt every bomtiole log o£ tise Kaxtiarbari 
strata* itantmmt^ the iwraunt og shale increaaes progrcsaiimly 
at tho stxpens« o£ smxlstc^ie i» ttm strata abairtt«ao that i t i s 
svtoe^ial to siunlstoiici in tho lower Rsrskar but i s in ths orOsr 
of about Sa to 76 pot cant in tha casa o£ uppar fiarakar. A 
trionguX&r aiagrsn prmridas a otora a££activa ma^n to dMaonstnita 
tha ^jjiuuititativa intar-ralationahip batwaan ths thraa lithologic 
CQ^ponants« nsawly, sandstona, shala ana coal in aach CorMation. 
Conqputad paioantagas of lithologic cos^jonents for e<»ch 
boxahoia log (Ai^ prndix II) ars plottad as a singla 
dot aaparataly for Karhaxbari« and fair lowat, and vqppar 
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Fig. 7 Columnar diagranns based on borehole logs showing llthological 
states in the Karharbor i , and lower and upper Barakar 



























































Barakar withiti tlie •qiuildtecal triangla* accoxdlong to the 
thxfm ccimpc»a»nt grid, Vtoo poix:cKit«^«» plotii &.em clustereeci in 
thseo tmlX aaftoad aotutm «ta ahoiin iu riQ»8« i^sicb isspoctdotly 
signify* ««aorjQ athar thiia^a, a teeiiKiral varifltiun In the 
c0(aix)9itian o£ l i th ix: - f i l l« A ,>ri^rosaivo ducrooue in aand 
<LinCt inccotiae In ohaXo ia clooriy €teiDQitatratatl £roiu i:;ai:ha]cbari 
throu^Sli lower siaJtwjikiir t o u^psir Oarator* This in t er -
Cttlat^Umahip o£ aatKi and 3hal«i untl aond plua ahal0 and 
coai Can b@ mbsaims^ in soc«»ili«it moxM data i l t o aaeartuin 
th@ toc^poral variation in tho ccciiioaition of l i t l i i c - i i l l 
ttxim Karlmcbari up t o upper H^arahar. 
iha ca::ipitatioa ahomi tliot 8«c»Vabala rat io variaa 
£rcc3 29.2 t o 6*9 in tho caoe of i^arhaxbari, arsL 3.2 t o i . 2 in 
tho lotiar Darakari thci rat io dacraaoesi further in tha case 
of uypar narakor hcinetj as low as dlK)ut O.C> to C.2 as i s 
evitiant froa bur diagram in f i g . 8 . Juat ao ahale occura in 
acmll araount in t}» l^aztiaztoari oa does coal {mfms:^i^g& 6 
per cent) mpreaentad by so^io 2 to 3 thici Im^raiatent coal 
oeactta. £iy cmtit&eS^an, the lower Barakar ia characterised 
by m>em ahale (aanci/atiale rat io varies £txm 3«2 to 1,2} and 
coa l , mmm 43-90 is thick of coal i s contained in oybout 400 m 
thick o£ strata, repraaentod by soiite & seams including the 
seen o£ Kargali (30 n) and seams l ike Karo Major and Benso, 
The proportion of coal increases both by volucoe (12-37 
per cent) and by murtber (8) in tho lower Barakar. Althoufjh 
• u p p e r B a r a k a r 
X Lower B a r a k a r 
o K a r h a r b a n 
a S a n d / Shale Ratio 
b Clast ic Ratio 
Sandstone 
Shale Coal 
Fig.8 Diagrammatic plot showing distinction between 
Korharbar i and lower and upper Barakar on the 
basis of l i thic compos i t ion . Bar d iagrams represent 
sand/shale and clastic rat io in eacn lithologic unit. 
43 
the iMPbcr of: coal mmmm ijaemoaos t o about X3 in tim uppmx 
nwe&kac which ara about 3S0 m thick, coal ataounts t o ilxiut 7 
I«r emit only* paj^ai^ becauao must u£ theao saatina aJDB 
tliin and imporaijBtont (Tciblo 3)» It aHXiaim that a 
progiwssiiv«» incc^tuo in ohnle in this upjer naroKar (sand/ 
QliaXo ratio varies £raiu 0*6 to 0*2}« corxGlotua well with 
tlm inoi^eaao in tfm tamxiiz o£ coai aammt but not so with 
tho aott opuunt o£ coal , t^sultant c l a s t i c cat io ia 
oviOaatiy in the otG&x o£ l&.tB in the? Karha3±}iiri atirata* 
2«S in Xmtax Barokar and 14.2 in uipitr Bacukar (Pig. fi). 
Xn aeSUition to ilio {il>ovio tc^p.^ral diCforencc^s* these 
aro aloo lateral variatioao in tho aniount o£ sanSstono 
particularly exiiibiteci in th» loMor Sofokar botiioen t ^ 
acKittom ami norttMrn parts o£ tho atufy attaa (^oblo 4}» 
'ilma, tlmc^ is) about 33 j^r cant o£ siMitkitoiio in tho strata 
ctxi^ ooed almii, tha aoutbjirn coorgin ot ttsa baa in in and arcuxi^ 
Chalkari-KiiEthar«i« iind iibaut 4S i^se cmn. in tho northam 
i^rt in ana acouod 3wang-c*obJUidpuri locall:^' aandatonit laay 
be aa hi<Qh as 60 per cent , such lateral v<eiri«^tiona are 
not quite cooapicuaua in the cnrerlying ui^ «iir Barakar and 
could not be inveatigatecl in the underlying Karliarbari for 
2MBK of outexopa ancl limited nam tor o£ borehole loga. Ttiaae 
ver t i ca l and lateral variatiotia in the eanposition of 
l i t h i c - f i l l aosoaa the baain u«ay be of prime eignifieanoe. 
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inaacRUch a» thty dcnroXop i^ g9»i3onmm t o physical factum^ 
i*«««r basin n]ori:l)oXi3Qy« ai££ttc«>ntiai aubsid^nce axM3/or 
fcoquent xejuvonation of r iver channala ooroaa the iilluviaX 
plain, 
in adl^ition to ooEt^i bei26ijnG* ^ variety c€ sodimantacy 
«tn»3tur0{i occur in the ai^iciontairy tacioa of the 
icacharbari an3 Bariu£ar* The c^oat iiridespr^acS utm insportont 
ol; those ara prixmry currant atructyres* i«o.# **those foxmoG 
at tlm tliiie of <iepoaition or ahortly thereafter and boforo 
conaolidaticm of rock in i^iich they are fQ£ir>Qa" (nettijohn 
unti i^otter* 1964 }| tlie res t are aocomlary atructuroa herein 
called "deformaticmal**, toxsum^ aliortly af ter det^KsitlcHi 
luoatly by sluppitig and escaping £luida and gaa (Pettijohn, 
a t al«, 1972 )• '^ .he aediiocintury structures %«ere atucjiod 
with threefold objactiveai ( i ) to eacisjuine tand descriJao the i r 
isoci^oloey and niode o£ occurramas/ ( i i ) t o iii£«r tha i r 
aignificance ixt tlK; depusitionol proceaa* and ( i i i ) to 
foaaaure mvi amilyaa appropriate direct i<»ml parac»etara tor 
the purpoaa of raconatructins paXeodrainage «ind relevant 
alaffMinta of i^leohydroloyy. Of thaae* tha l a t t e r aapocta 
have bean dealt with in de ta i l elaaidiare in chapten V 
and VX. 
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dtopcasitioual currants £tfo ba-iec: on this known crnii^iriCiii 
xolaticmtshli^ between water tlow .^ Ki tho dav^ XoiY '^Ont of 
vari<x>s bed couglinoaa, inv&stic;at«cl ar^ ; aiaollQC* out by 
JiEK»3 am: lUchactlauii <1961« 1962)* 3ii»on3, e t o l , « (1963), 
ana Mlttn, (1966« 1960 )• Aa o conaec:i^i»:o« i t Is now widoly 
believed that two flow tKqitmm mo,y ocxur in & sxibaqueous 
clepoiaiticNaal cKivirOQPeot with incxiaaeljio intonaity of £low« 
cosulting in thn def\rel£ .^j(nnt o£ on appropriate oeriue»ce 
of txa& £ort^. Xn se<^nt years* eenwr«tl workers hove 
coitrilmted to tlio genetic eigniCicunce o£ ver t i ca l eequence 
o£ primary e<s i^r>'antary eteuctures in eondstouo mv^ asaociated 
£aciQ3 (Allen, 196S, 1966, 1970| HariMai aniii FcdTineetock, 
1963y iiarrett, 1970i Coadhyart, 1970i Hoineci; (iixS 3in0), 
1973)• 
Lerge-acalo cru3a<-bedcliiH} 
Tlie tenx. crosa-laedding (rutter end iHettiJohn* 1963, 
p«6&} aleu cal led *cruai»->«tr«tti£ic«tion* (HcifSee end Malx» 
1953, p»3e3) i« ueed nAiere primary lanaiaee ere inclined 
re le t ive t o horisootal* several ettenpta lunre been tnade 
in the peat to oleeaify croea-tMidcliiiD (rteioee and weir, 
19S1| hotter end Pettijohn, 19«3f Allen* 1963bi E l l io t , 
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1964)« txit thttxo aomsm t o b« no o«mei^3. aQxy«ii«ut on Githor 
ttio baalJ u£ claaaifiC(iti<»i o r tttXKtinoloQy. 'ihe scl]^>4i o£ 
nonenclature axKl descr ip t lvo c l o s ^ l f i c a t l a n advanced by 
Pot ter anc< ps t t i john (1963) tmCt Allotj (1963b; l a , iaSm&&, 
nuro i}i;m:tical time cj»aningful» onii I s tho on® folluwed by 
CQU3t warkr»ro as yisll oa in t h l a atudy.. Cooimtricdtlly, 
cxuis-becMing rmy tK3 oi tvo typca« Eutr^ iely t abu la r mu! 
t rou# i ahapcKi, atK. aa u£ alsse be uf largu-aciile <3nd i»iiull<» 
sc«ilc»« '3'lia dlvioino l l p l t between Icirp^-' and mmXl'-^acalQ 
ctoaa-^b^Cing lias beon o^p i r l ca l ly (su^oatisd a t S ai> 
Callen, 196ii, p.lOO)# whert;^ a cosQt in tii^ich thickneaa 
of £1 so t i a uptu S aa d^ c l a so i f J^ <i aa o r a i l - s c a l o c roso-
be^ ing# otstl t h a t lo yhich thic«a%333 oxc^ecla 5 cm i a 
tezciad em laxgQ"ac<iilB cxxtsa-Jbeildling* 
Craiio«becl(I;kig i s widely dovolopad in tho Damuda 
aisniSatosie u£ ttus atudy 4irea« r(ipx?9uunt@iJ by both t4a23ular 
mux trough types . Large-^icx&le t abu la r cross-bedding io 
profusely Uevoloped in tha catKloftoratt^ aarvi^sttme ( facies A) 
and g r i t t y , vory coarae t o caacliuni oantUstone (facias n and C), 
CroaS'-baddad u n i t s occur laastly in ouccaasiva wsta o r cosa t s 
(Plata 6a ) aiiK^ . accasi«»>ally in a o l i t a r y s a t s , anci luoy vary 
in thicknaas txvm SO t o ISO cm. in v a r t i c a l sact iona 
p a r a l l a l t o £•-£ |?l«urMi,traoa8 of tabulcur croas«4MiddinQ ava 
Plate 6 
Flute 6 
Cr««k ontting 1 im »oirti»i«at of B»leftro mliMMvy offis»« 
!:«r68'^0Ai« <»P«o trottgli of e«»i*»iXl9tlMil alMiytt tnyoMitf 
0«a^ ka 90Utti of CluEMprl iiia«« 
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otralght *utd aXX0itX)f tangsntlal at the lower erid, Txouch'-
ahai«rd croa3«4x}€!d4iic cKXiKxmly <x:cura io cuaota wJlth traces 
In vertix;ul pioiKs (a-c anc* »«-£> coEKH^ fvo upward, rhe trtAis^ h 
crajs<«l3€x]|ti«L: unit:) «^ re attin t o *pl UIKJ uiiiKroi^ crosa-
otrat i i icat ioa* «MI^  tubular to 'alpha crusa>atrati£4cation' 
ut Mlon i 1963b, p.UO}* iXia t o gentle dip of strata 
trouf^ criu3ao43«6cli<.ig i s ©xpu^ e^d l a the ^-^ or bedding plooo, 
t^toroin tCioiCQii ot croo^-atrata are o@i.>l«ollii^ical in 
shape (£>lato 6b}, both in tlie iCaitiCitbiixri and i3aralcar 
atrtita. 
cioneaia 
AB IO widoly t^liovofS, t!io i:orc::ation o£ coseto o£ large-
9C«ile croaa-AXHMituj nay be attributed trj ckilta- or duno-liJ:e 
hodl&a uL oonti which generate suba(|u®oiialv in totjrxjnse 
t o tuflMilont curinsnt o£ water iii lower Clow ro^ ifiHa« cuiQcJigciil 
with acldios tu tlwi loe->sido aa tl^s result o£ tlow ae|iarotioa 
(Allan, 1963ai 1966, p«97# JopliiHQ, 1964; .Sitsona ot al .« 
196S, p .36) . solitary croais«4xidded aots, tat.ulur in fore., 
laay augc^iat iaolatati laigratinQ bara« ik^rt^ ai^  (Msaargaut* 
l ike thoao of bxaidad atraaiB (Xjkopuld and '^ lolumn, 1957f 
Allan, 1963cy aEaith,1970)« Tidaular croaa«boddoil units in 
c3oaata may mproaant down currant rai^iratiua oi- larga 
•traight aayBxaatrical ripsiie trains (Allen, 1963a) or 
tranavaraa bars (sinons, ot a l . , 1963i Haxna aacl Pahnaatock, 
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XMS# MXen« 196ei ColliiMOii, 1970 )• »fitimnom twam 
auccna^ivo a«t« oi: tinough 6Co«9-tied« euggests ttwt in «J.l 
lik«liho(xi this fomi ira* goii»XKtt«d by the migxaticm o£ 
Ittrgo-flciUUi or lunate ri|9|?l«» (BmiMmCk, I9^i ^l«n# X$63b). 
rrasi&r ami Osanlk (1961) ana Baxios ami Fahoeatock (1965) 
ha«ro poatul^tmi that thla toxm ia dapoaitod in snigcating 
podoata o£ aaapac aoour ieiaadiataly dcwn atcttam o£ locgi 
aand umm^t but thla tmOml finds l i t t l e auppoet <ron the 
aucceasive aeta o£ trou^ erxaaa-boaaing in the given xocka. 
3iieai«acale Ccoaa«tiedding 
aiall-flHBale ecoa3«43eaa widely occur in the fine aandatone 
£ac i^ D mtfl totexbe^i^UMS a«aeBt>laoe o£ fine aanciatone* 
ailtatone unci ahaJe of faci^a E« and make about 10-20 per 
cent oi the croaa«beddtecl atrata. Zn the aupexpoaea a88eade>XaQe 
of a»all-ac&le croaa<-beddinQ# thiokntoaa of individual aeta 
Buy vary from 1 to 5 cm* ^^ hey may occur in vertical ^Mg and 
§,-£ aectiona (Plate 7a)« aa alao in horiaontol ^-^ eeetion* 
in which oaae they are cloeely eiaiilar to *nicro oroaa-
laminatioQ'* of Hwft>lin (1961)« *rlb and fumaur' atructure 
of stolMta (1993) and *mi croaa-etratiflcation* of Allan 
(1963b}» Ripple drift laminatioii occur locally or are not 
tiell pvaaerved (Fig. i ia ) . 
Plate 7 
yift^ 7 
b. • n«t*b043ftod 4MiB£lGtone iateifbeadaa wltli ptbbly mMslMiaOi 
Imfv 2fiimli»r« Hofta outiing «t Qhmw^ ^«o* 
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Gengais 
Sorby (1659) was among the £irat to interpret small-
scale cross-bedding as a product of ripple eiigration. As 
is now widely believed^ the small-scale cross-bedding in 
aqueous deposits^ like o£ which occur in the given strata* 
may have fotroed from the down current migration of linguiod 
ripples during flow in the lower part of the lower flow 
regime (Simons and Richardson* 1961; Allen, 1963a/ 
HcKee* 1965). The form of the resultant cross-bedding 
largely depends* among other factors, on the changes in 
current strength within the lower flow regime, geometry 
of ripples and rote at which sediment is supplied for ripple 
migration^ both as traction and suspension load. 
Thickness (scale) of Cross-bedded Units 
585 measuxementa of thickness of cross-bedded units of 
large- and small-scale were recorded fran different faciea 
of Karhurfoeiri (66)* lower Barakar (345) and upper Barakar 
(174) respectively. The data were grouped into 10 cm 
(4 inch) class interval (Appendix XZX), and graj^ically 
plotted as per cent frequency histogram (Fig.9). Scale of 
cross-bedded units varies by and large from 5 to 90 en 
in the Karharbari* 2 to 100 cm in the lower Barakar, and 
2 to 5 cm in the upper Barakar, most are between 15 to 50 em 
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Fig. 9 Histogram showing thickness of cross-bedding unit 
and ti l t-corrcctcd inclinations of foreset beds in 
Karharbar i , lower Barakar and upper Barakar 
fornnations. 
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thick in tim Xmmt aaraJcur but th&»B worn oot ijncluditd In 
cGBiixttin^ the onmrage thicHnQas* Coeitutad i»ea» tt^lckneas 
i s i^bout as^lu eapi Cor c»»aii«430dt^u utiita o€ tlio ^s&Khesbari* 
30jt22 on £ox th@ loMsr Oarakoc «tncl 1 6 ^ oit Cor th^s upimr 
Uwaakax Qondat.<3tm&. 'ftilchtmoB o£ CKoaQ-homiag in subaqueuua 
dopoaito i s l>oil6ivec! t o bo ^immQetxt aa ttm d&pth o£ urator. 
Getveral yt&tkQt^ havo ud«c3 titicscixjoo o£ estmu'^mMisag t o 
pustulato tho haight ot dutio (Yaiin, i964i Raudkivi* i967). 
fl@i^t oS duiKs, :IU) turn, liuy Gucreiato woli with derith of 
£loi#« in that tho hei^^it ot dum; cannot eaeccted one aiicth 
or 
of tht* avarnge ^ p t h cd fJUaw (yoli»# i964)Ai*3S' J^ ©i^ uai 
(Ojcuah^  196S). Aii@n*a (1966) coppiiaticni of h a i ^ t of 
aandvraKre ucxl (ikti^ th u£ wator showa a i inear J^uoreoaa in 
hai0t t tfith <3epth. ^Sftm aforosaltl relationship haa boaQ uaaO 
to eatimattifig pxdb&ktlM watar ^ p t h in t t ^ OapoaitionaX 
emrircMnEnants of ancient dai^oaito (Allen# I963# 196Bi 
QicSwai and Caartiyap# X97Si Mial.X« 1976}. i^roiiii^io Biean 
dapth of watar in fa rn^ frota tho cman thicknoaa ot crosa» 
baOUad unita ia 9,3 m for Kaghacb«tri and 2,9 m for tha 
lawar Sarakar and 2«3 m for the upiior narakar sanrlatona 
(rig* 10). 
PBttiJOtn (X97S« P.X07} dafinaa croaa^^saddiog 
incXination aa '*tha dihadraX angXa batwaan the pXana of 
Water surface 
Depth of water (ds) =2.35ni 
Upper Barakar 
Water sur face 
Depth of wa te r (ds ) = 2.92m 
r 2 5 c m 
L 2 5 c m 
Lower Barakar 
Water surface 
Depth of wat»r(ds) = 3.32m 
Karharbari 
g. 10 A schematic diagram showing average 
dimension of the migrating sandwaves 
during the deposition of Karharbari and 
Barakar cross-bedded sandstones. 
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totmmmt. b«d« and tho piano of true bmMlng^, Xnclioatloo 
in umidlly «quat«»d with tho ttngle o£ vepose* 
545 e»4idin^ o£ fomsot incliiiationa« cogtmctma for 
t i l t# icx:lude U7 smasunsacnts £ra» Karhai±>ari and 4S8 
fiTQca both lowar {311} and uppor (147} aacakar »&xt^taim»» 
tha data wom gxxM&ea into S aaoiKie class intaxv<tl (Afipandiix 
211}. Although inclinijitioii varies widely £rc» 5^ to 50°, 
BOm 6S par cant of th« for^aats am inclinad batvaan lo'' 
ami 30*^ * The codal clasii cant<ainiiig 26 pair cent of the 
total inclination values l iea in 20^-25^ interval (Pig. 9 } . 
flaan inclination ar^ at^ indactl deviation^ for Katiiactmri 
emd lowor ami upjpar Barakar ore 24j{;9*', lOjtil*' <iti^  ^ L^ ii'^  
riis;spactiv©ly. Tlrm above data indicate that n^ oat ioclirtation 
values arD lea© than 33^ # tho kaoitf^ i l isiit of angle of 
repose for water-laidi sands (mmQ, 1957af i%llatier« 19S6i 
yeakel« 19S9| {^ )ackletuQ« 1962y l^ttijohn* 1973}. Values 
in ejccess of Z^^ in the area occur locally, and i^ mr be 
attributed to soft aedli^ atnt slumping (l^ttijolm« 1962i 
3edinentatioa Setainar* 1966f Qid«#ai and Caashyap, 1975}* 
Vtm angle of fc^reset inclinaticm liiay be lelatod to 
grain aiae and texture of the bod Material* total aediiaent 
load* type of paraiatency of the flow and/or emrironaant of 
deposition (hotter and Psttijohn* 1903, p.79}. The last two 
factors are praltMri»ly the nost important* and involve boUi 
flow velooity (conpetancy} and depth ratio (Jopling, 19«3» 
S3 
IMS), Thua« o«atly inclinad tQKm9mtm of t&ng&ati»l or 
conccnro shapa are connoniy fonnad undter imiCozn conaitiooa 
of hlQY»r flow valocity (Jioi^ linQf 1.9SS, p*78), whox»«a 
thoaa ndtlch aro atcai^^rt t«Jxtlar and ataaply iocllnaa ( 30 
aoQfOCi} eiay iQtfuXt fitci diachacga ot lotf velocity floir Into 
daasier booin {%fiafgXing0 19S3* p*JL20}* Tbeso obaaxv^tioiia 
indlcato tfcat pxo<riaod emiti also mfaains eytsstantlally 
conatant* an inctwasa in tha maatlwian inciincttion of ttm mmm 
type of croaa beddincf iiouxa pxob^ly xeault fnm a dacxaosa 
in velocity in celotively deeper pacts of the baain (Jopling, 
1963« 196S9 Beinack antt Singh, 1973)» 
fiorisemtal QB&Oijag 
HoriAontaliy-beddrd aandatone ia o phyaically 
diatinctive unit and im hjf volurae amcoad to craaa«be^!a<3 
unit both in the Kaxhaibiiri and Sai^ BLkar at rata (Plate 7b). 
Ttmmm becSdiog typea may occur aa diaoontinuoua lenticular 
bodiea of aandatone* or be locally continiioua« traoeable 
for aver tana al water. itoriaaatally-baddiKl aandatotia 
rarely aMoeefla a aMiter or two in thicknaaa and i s aaaociated 
ocawwnly with eroaa-beddea aandatona and oooaaionally with 
ailtatone or ooal* 
Horiaontal bedding in aandetone ia probably a piodttct 
of plane bed fonaad fcoai etieoQ current in a i^ qpar flew 
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and 
xvg^ Lm^  (aloona* «it al»* 1965i Kanos/rahnestocK, Z965, p.lOS)* 
l:^ QcaJL2«X LeninatioQ 
'XtiiB 0tzuctujro occura locol iy in ahale MK! s l l tatano 
intoxb^aa u£ facias S wliich luay caverJLie that shitwine g»tidl.l<-
acalQ cru3a-l>t>ciditii or l i e ibalow or dtxjvo a COCJI Ixjd (Plate 5a), 
T-iUXiiXhil loiuXihatkau iQay ben x«gul<^X:^ s.acocl aii<3 bo hori?.untai 
auc. atxraiQht ar w<ivv «<^ ^ utidulatiiig^ attrifc^tini &&pLmktiim 
t o 0iofw settl itt^ Crcxa auapunaioa in quiot Rioter {}lajaim 
uno Fahnontock* 196S« p«lC6} or in im&kly tuJ±ruXant watoss 
t;ithaat Qdisoiato stJtiic^nt ©ui^ i^ y (Allon, 19Ge). AnoUwjr 
itui^ ortm^t m»Q» Qt ^pQ^ition xsay bo thcouf^h tlio oodicauataticm 
ot suapexiaion clouda ixi cuitjpant ve loc i t ioo beiowp t t o ri$^pla 
foxoation (mimtcK ami S i n ^ , 1972). 
Ript>le narks 
fil|}pifli i:a?k» relNkr to rhythcaix: or periocilo undulations 
that occur oa bwidUig piaiies (i^ottsr ami t^ttijolm, 1963« 
P«69}4i axKi foxiit chiefly in qramilcir taaterials at sadimontaxy 
interface in sesponae to a laovinQ fluid, e i ther vater or 
wind, lapple iuaDts have bean used as diroctio%4«il indicator 
duri^ iQ the las t f i f ty years^ in sp i te o£ the argument as to 
dis t inct ion between wwve and current generated foxsBS. 
S4 
vtciQMi (19iS> •hcwMS mtif^rimmtAllTf that wwrm mrd currant 
action can pso^cu ayioeaetricaX end tksymmtteUMX ripi^ X* 
OMueSca, llcNf<ivor« i^<u»Mir (3.967)« &a& Reimeclc and Munterlieh 
(196^) hava cerriad out inveatioaticmd in xeodnt MMiimiiifca 
ana Quva ri|jpla indtex os oam of thn sanaitiva paxanotara to 
diatlfiguialiad t^ otwaen wave ripplMi and cur cent rii^'iaa* 
Mthou^ iarga- and flBiall*£ic«ila cross-baddinQ ara 
wideaproad in ttia atudy araa, rii^le mttiia occur aix>xadiraXIy 
and nay ba osaociatad «7ith £ina aandatona and aiXtatooa of 
faciea u and s o£ tha Barakar Foxmation. Thoy are aayaiMftrieal 
in f<ucEa (i^iata 6a)v thsir crosta are rounded* anpiituda 
varias txcm i -3 cm with ktwrm langt}) o£ ^'•'IB en/ ao tlt^t 
ri£>i>la index varim froiQ 6 to 8 ait« la^lyinQ that thaae 
rii^ies ara taoatly of currant origin (aaineck and <3ii^« 
i973). 
Caocaatry of ripijXo amxim deiMin^ upcn the mttura of 
depositing agcnicy aa also on the rata o£ rasitariaX sut^Xy 
and the inroadiata env i^ronBiant of aas)oaiti<m (AXXan* X963a# 
X968| Miineoic and Bix»^, X973). sporadic ocruirence of 
rifiiiXe max^ ia in the given area may be a ganetic phancwwioon# 
in that their fonpation and praaexvatXoo waa reXatad probabXy 
to atraaaia at seXativeXy Xo»#er vaXoeitiea than th^ise whieh 
f4Mr«Mr the dayelofawint of aaiaXX<-aeaXe croaa-badding. Hunna 
(X9#9) caXXa l^aM XoM-anecgy rippXea« 
Plate 8 
>» ^ * i » - ^ ^ * 
PlmU 8 
serthwest of JiurAngdib collinry offie** 
S5 
ChamiBls and Scour-«nd~rilI 
asiaiX and X^txgtst, rnten or uneven* SCCAIX@C! surfaces 
varying in dlciBnaion txxm about a mitjett wido taxtd 1«30 csm 
aiKip to oore than 5 muster wide atxl «ybout half a ureter <teep. 
occur occoalonalJly in vert ica l sect ion In coQ ;^|,oi»jerate^ 
co«ir0O ami cusclium aonclstcmo of £acios A and n of iku;h«»rbi2^ ri 
ant} fac les n ot liardKar* Bedaing traces of adjucent 
i i tholocy <aru truncatet^ against th© unovea ,ami IXXIB^XUK 
3ur£aco (I'loto 8b ) , <^dsiittediv« tl.eao features are 
0ugc:O3tlVQ ot pemicaiitei£ii^r«uie€»jia oroaio t of the 0o£t 
^mdkmnt, olon^ tho coarao ot a channol at tho tiia© of 
deposition. Tho resultant channolo Riciy bo f i l l e d up by 
congloporatic sosudstosigi, and/or coarBu *mii csediufi amxiutosm 
% i^ch tJiiy be moaaive to horlsiuntv«lly bEKictod, or crusa-
becMed. aoaller chonnela U|^^ istbout, 50 cm wide, iihich occur 
in a i l t s tone mifd carbCMoeceoua unite (taclca D im^ E) , 
resenble *ttCOurw«ind«-fill* structure {£lhc<ick, 1946, p«23C> 
or *rippl« scours* (Potter and Gloas, 1958}« especial ly 
uriton the inf i l l inQ i s cross-OxKlkSed. 
PsfooBed/sluRipsd Structure^ 
In the study area defoxned structures occur l o c a l l y 
in coarse t o SMBdiun f a d e s C and fine sandstone of fac ies D 
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of the B«ra)uir Fofnuitlcmi Fig« lie ehuws <i defonnation 
i u thtt crosB-laninatlQn in the lorm o£ fold aiid Ufid«foxno<3 
trough cros8<-boda«c! u n i t . FiQ. Xlb ah<jMa co la t ive ly miM 
ckifox»>at4c^ uf £or»Mit p lanes . Tl^ae defon>iQd s t r u c t u r e s 
aro r a re ly pora is tont l a t e r a l l y in tha un i t , but {^t^ral ly 
gratie upward in t^ uodefarpttiiil normal cro93<4}@dain^. 
Xnaaeiuch &a th@ GCKidwoim $trat{^ in tlm given «)rea 
are gently t i l t e d m^C show no ovicienco of: tectcxiic 
dsSoxcsatioHi. thi.3 otructuro in tl^ © ii^arakar may ix^ssibly 
li«ive resulttsa £rcxi Ivyciraulic dratg on ri^ploa* coupled with 
l^ravity defocLkition on unstablo olcri^s, vhorx pa r t u l tlio 
s^tnd naa in suapenaioi) contrition (sanc3or« I960}. t'ici:itm, 
mt a l . (1962) i&tm ficme anc coldberg (1969) prodtuc€$d tiw&o 
s t ruc tured in leiboraitory by di f ferent ia l overloading 
through a8p09itio<i of sand Crob^  et>av&, Thoy bolievo t h a t 
v e r t i c a l forces xosulting froi^ overlocidinQ az» most 
important in the gttn«r«tion o£ thefle s t ructures« 
a. 
r«rU«»l MfiUoiii Imnr Biiw*wr, Kiur««li «»Ui«ry« 
11 b J PhAtoff-aph •hmriag ufwarpiiiff •£ l«aiii«ti«iw AB •ItHtar 
•i4» «f incitpl«at fr«etvr« t mttrthnfA %• ••oApiag 
• • f t ••AlMat d^tmrmmtUn ©f •Mdl<»^««l« •^••••b««4ittg 
?«rUeal • • • tUn , I«w«r BarWcar, Chapri ?!••• 
FIG. 11 
OWFTER XXI 
Cralnnsiisci ctuucmotrnt^ ot Condwana rocka hcsve been 
descrilijed fzt]^ diiCaxBOt coalfiBld^ of India from ticws t o 
tiine (aonorjee^ 1963f S«ngu}ita« 1970r Ulw/l, 1973/ 
taidwai, X972r UiiSwai atxJ Cas«hy«ip, 1977}. Karly studios 
in the Bast Bcjikaro co£il£i<dlcl mi»ko no cK>ir«! tban a heiat 
refasonco t o partiolcH^iiSQ aa part ot a stcat igrai^io 
acccxtnt <llu^€ia* 1667/ rose 1931. 1934/ Pdsco@« 1959)« 
ThlQ ottuly alTi^ ut iSKafsiining ciuantitatively tho ocain-aise 
charaoteriatica ol th@ Kachacbari am- mirakar amvcjitomi, 
ami at evaluati^^ th€i possible procesoos uttmnilng the 
clepoaitio.i o£ thotte omAitmntB* socso iortyaix (46} amipl»a 
o£ aam^tonea wojca analya«H3 for t h i s study, takijng (16) 
ttxm Kaxl^afbari including (6) txxm ccmgloaoxntic unit and 
(IS) aach from loMsr and uppar Barakar. I'hQ mmaplmm warn 
collaotad both lataral ly and vart ica l ly froa aach fomiation 
at a auitabla intecval . 
Mndstonaa of th« D—udo Gxoup in tha study avsa aia 
as a fuls iMaiay inducatad t o sof t anc f r i i^ la , so that 
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in(»at of tho saii>pl9« ta» cmp9k>X« of c&npXQtc disagyrftgatlcm, 
HcHtmvott prvcaution w«ie taken as far as poaslbla mQfuSxmt tha 
bxaaklnc; of raimsxala like feldspam during tba procaas of 
disaggmoatlon. OiaaggraQatad aan^laa «M»re tfeic^d^and 
analyaaa for particle-alBO iBachanieany on 4/7 litntiiorth 
accda csi a atandard sat of ASriM Bii»mBm To avoid both 
irrational class liraits and mid points and also to siaqplify 
stat ist ical cscmputation, phi«sc»ila of Krumbain (1936) was 
follOMed instaad of millioiatar ocala. Ube grain-sisa 
charactaristics of the bulk sample vara coaputed aocording 







^16^^50^ <^e4 f 




<?-g^» <:?: > ^  ^ 2 (^  gQ 
995-9^ 5 
^95 - ^ 5 
2.44 (^75-^25) 
Result of the siava analysis for 46 samples are reoordad in 
Appendix ly* 
The naoMinelatura of grain-sisa and aediawnt agggagata 
Sf 
•a pjcosxw«a by Folk (19S4« p.S46) wmm folloiMd. 9»x««iit«fp« 
of Qr«irel (fraetixm iQmater than 2 an}* •and (2 - 0.(NI2S mm) 
and nuct (a l l t and clay loss than 0*0625 nn} axe gmeox6ma 
in ^^piiandix V« With the use of Folk's trian^^uXajr aiaoMH* 
the aandatone under imwatigation can b« safely classified 
texturally JLcito five typ«s« i«e«« *rauddy sandstone *« 'sand-
stones 'slightly gcenrelly sand'« 'QCanrelly sand*, and 'sandy 
con^logiexate * (Fig. l a ) . The distrllnition of these classes 
in each foxioation i s as follows i 
^^^^^ Slightly crmrailv ^^'^^ 









Different taethods have been used to analyse and 
interpret grain»sise data of ancient and inodem sedinientaxy 
rocks* Folk (1966, p»76} descritied two nethods for 
analysing particle««iae datai ( i ) ealculaticm of s tat i s t ica l 
panweters from traditional cumilative cuxvest and ( i i ) 
obtaining the stat is t ical paraneters directly by ooevutatioa 
(SMSMint nethod) without plotting a graph. Recently* aewaxd-
srhonpson and Hails (1973) proposed a l inear interpolatieii 
• u p p e r B o r a k o r 
X Lower B a r o k a r 
o K o r h o r b o r i 
G r a v e l 






( 0 . 01 V.) 
Mud V. 9 
( sa l t * c lQy ) 
< 0 .0625 
G = g r a v c i ; = g = gravel ly 
( g ) =s i i gh t l y g rave l l y 
S = s a n d , s = s a n d y 
M = m u d , m=muddy 
S a n d ; m u d r a t i o 
9:1 S a n d 
(0 .0625-2mnn 
Fiq. 12 Triangular plot showinqqrain size nomenclature for the 
l<arharbari,and lower and upper Barakar strata. 
( a f te r :Fo lk , l 964 ) 
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of th« cupaulative cuxim for obtaining s t a t i s t i c a l parofaetsrs, 
m ttm pmaent stui^^ imvtici»'^lmt 6<&t% cm 0ii«acAX3 ajpo 
piptt«<3 «» cunmlative cusvo oo arittmtsitio prat>^il i ty 
paper (folk, 1961, 1966> aiK3 not on arithmatic QS»ph paper, 
since i t i s bolis^ed ttiat Qrain^sisii dis tr ibution of iwny 
ssdiraatits approaches log noj^idlity (tislgsr, 1961, 1967f 
ap»f2csr« 1963 >« Stis iog^pmibdbllity plot oi gp&iit^aisBQ 
distrilatticm o£ a sample yj^lda ©ither im& inclliiiHS 
straight lifie or coore t\mn mm interseotinci se ts of l ines . 
Althow^H tbeae plots a»© leaa p ic tor ia l t^oy &m geneticslly 
is^portimt, ixmmmch mm ttiwy m&:^ mpmiseist moim than cms 
kind of sodUteoiit load trimsportea mm mx^Bl-mCt by €2i£ffsr©nt 
procoaaoQ (folk ami iia»fl» 19Str planner, 19S9i S?ullor, 
19611 Vister, 1965f MXl@r m»l ncTauwa, 1972 K h^© 
break or i r r e ^ l a r i t i e a observed in log-probability grain-
aise aiatributi t j^ plots have immi inteKpreted in t%i^  {Main 
fashicmsi (1) mixix}^ o£ t«#o or moxm overiapiJiaQ log nozsoal 
populetions (Tanner, 19S9f f\ill@r, 1961i ^Spencfsr, 1963), 
and (3) nixing of truncsfted log nor»al populations 
corresponding t o the sub-*populatioiis of MMSSS of trtmsport 
(Udden, 1914f Visher, 1969| 1973). The breaks And truncatioi»i 
would represent envircMVBentally diagnostic chaiHsee in 
transport . However, th i s hypothesis has «mly been 
denonatrated dualitatively by Visher (1969), who analyaed 
the log-probid9ility plota t o study the relat ive dis tr lbut ioo 
u 
maOi Mituai i»l«ti(JKWtai> of timctioiiy 8«Xtatlcm anci mmsmtmloa 
iood» in nodnEn and anciant ••cUioonts of aiffttxont <l»positioa«i 
•cwijponBMiniMi* 1% &• now ccxMonXy tMnZlovod OBKXIQ no^him Midil» 
fiacmtolo^lsts thGit grain^loA aistributioo in nid«oooiui tuoS 
aiwnaoaouai dttpcwits mpxoMint« a nlictuxe of thsoo or loaa than 
thmo iOQ nonaal sub^popoiation o£ sadisxint load* Vtmum 
txuncataa out>-pc^pulatloo pXota nere auggaatoa to ba in^icatlva 
o£ aedistsmtatioQ conditioits id the mtjvltmwmut u£ dapoaition 
(Frioik ana FriadMan* i973i Viahar and ll(}ifaxa« 1974i aagoa and 
Viahar# i977)* with an inoxoaatog appiicaticici i^ saathaBiatica in 
ttia stu^y ot particla*ai88 diatributicm* arnQom ana Vi»tmt (1977, 
p«a94} hm psiataantad a theocoticai caodol £gr tha assadsnaoint of 
a«^ lcEi>ntati<H3 In tons of aiioanaionlasa poifor pco^lucta o£ tha 
factors thiit control aaai&soiit transport ami aepoaiticKi. Thia 
modal sal^to probability plots of gneiinHBiste diatriliutioti to 
apacific ph^ical aapect^ of tho Oopuoitlcaial pruaesa by tha 
utm of ganasal pi»»thaoxa»* 
m thia atiady gmin^aiaa data for aaoh fospaticm wara 
wraragad for avary twu liica aa^ploa« txvQ raaulta xacoxdad 
in Appwtidix VX« and plottad aa ounnulativ^ cuxvaa on 
arittwatio pioisability papar aaparataly for K^rhaxbari 
(FiO«l3)« lanar Baralcar and iqpt^r BaraKar aandatona 
(riga«l4« 15). Tha aidinaat ehasaetars ara atacribad 
auricing uaa of inflaetion point (a) and inclination of 
euMilativa psabability plot vhich haa baan takan aa a giaphio 
»u»SJ»<l A3uanb»J» mBi»/A 
»u »5j»d /<3u»nb»J» I M 8 ' » « s/Mjoinuino 
O 
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watkaUTG o£ tlw ckKigMi of s o r t i i ^ Q£ scdinient (Folk* 1961« 
p.40 | Vitihesr* X969« p»1103). 
13 attsple^ o£ tho KAXfMXb«u;i strat<3i inciucic^ 5 a£ 
congloMiratlc 9«ad@toiK» €ux1 2.0 £kimi0t€mo« fcos lower auci 
upiwf parts. Kttsults of ttict SJUMI imal^ais (i^pemlix vx) 
• m plottoU mi cuRAiXative prob^Jbility inicve Iri l l g , 1 3 . 
i«ddli» S VEicojcdithe i^QXtida dimmftar corsvapouaJUiO t o 
Itifloction points bcstwiNia Intertfoctlug 11m .^ 3 o£ sedlmtitit 
@tdt»*po|iulatiaJ3« ixmCl t !^ «»Hil^  ^ cucLAalativo plot yatoa 
with the absoioaa in s^ if^ users. 
Grain^sis^ei didtrJJbutXaa of c^mglci^eratic mm^/datamB 
emtm^lm only otm inf loct lon point IxatWEtGn trisctlx^ mxi 
aaltation loadai sych a Q3paii>Hiis£« distrilmtic^i is heitre 
CAlloci Type 1 oi»e«<litftri2»iticHti, Tt«i Qraia»sia« boundary 
botiieon t l ^ two soiticiant loads li&s in vary cxMirso a«nd 
( l . a s nift} Qr4»Cte* Coarse aaajdeaent dt^ria otiuounting 
7CMI0 par cant of tha aaiapla ^ay xapr^aent traction lodd, 
and that finar th^ tm tha tract ion load constituting about 
lfl-a9par oant ia hata sacogoiaad as sa l tat ion load* aftar 
Viahar (1999). It i s baliavaci that aortine of sadinoat ia 
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ixt pxtitebXlltii I'iiijQr (J'olk* 196Z* i>m40t Viutmr X969). lo 
ov^iluaie aortin^^ £txm ^<,x:nisi^ixi plots* ^icbitrary lingular 
l imi t s ot st«!t>pi6aa ymtG tctken aa foXlowas Qjoeatcc timn 7Q^ 
i««iXl 8ort«9d# 70«-60^ csGd^ratoIy \mXl Bt»rt&&, 60-SO^ moderately 
aocteci «JQ»- JUsja thuo 50® yootly aortcK;, ii^lch curreoijcaai} 
t o tf:^je toton by Mther workau (Vlshor* X969i wlclwui 
.rit' Oaaahyai», 1977J. ' h© xaauit.., ah.Jirf t!t*it iui coaylu-^rato 
aoiKiat.orKi tr t jct luu lou.t* its rrswc orat^Jiy aort^ici (ltK:Xi.nati<.4i, 
Sb^'iawu tialt.ti Ion Ickit jjwuti^ aurtt'^ti (im-ljoiatioa* 30^) ua 
i a ovJLMmt. I rau Flgux« 12 • l^ ciscit! UJD ii^ol^ rock aisse 
analyjia* In ^iven ua^i'-lj^^ om (eaji^otXally j^^cbbly t o 
very coarae giraintrd (fl2 -0#074 ^ o r 1»67 oasi) and |M>rly sorted 
(<X"jj^  K» 1.25). 
In tliO .d9aoclat(«d s.i»d3tunj{ii unito* the rrain-sitc® 
t i a t r i b u t i u u codiibits throe; uctdjyBi^ at |X}pul&tioti2s (lu>i(3) 
x»i*r«si»«»ntt*di by tvhj infloc t iui i points hc^relr^ cctllod l"ypo i l 
d ia t r ibut lun» as oppcmec^ t a two pofMlaticNJtS (4 Type X in 
ths Cfx i^JUjKMirtiitic aiuKiOtane cleacri)3e«t «kbcnr®. ^IKS t%iu 
Inflsctiufi poiota Mipar«t4i»« respect iv9ly» tho t r u c t i ^ n «>nd 
aalt«itiun ICMetd «t p a r t i c l s dldflaotttr r^n^X.^; £ru X.S7 t u 
O. t t ran (-0.65 t o «0»70 ^ )« ami aaXtutioa <*nci suapenaXon 
Xoaitii a t partXcXe cli«awter ran^Xn^ from 0«26 t o 0*X4 nn 
(• 2*20 t o • 3«24 (^ )m Th& buXK ot tias amliaetat cotiaXats 
of tr«ctXon (46 • 76 per cen t ) anti aaXtatXun(18 > 36 per cen t ) 
X(MM3a« amd mmpi^nmiaa ( 4 * 9 pmz cwitt) lo«d oceum in 
anibogaxxmtm asiouat (T«I>X« S)* Xb ••ah of ttw •aoploa 
ts«otiot) ^population plota ahoif st4Mp«r iixsliootloa of 
55.70'^ onci artt ttppftrwntJiy «iod*s«t«ly w«ll aostadi tbs 
•oltAtion •!»! 8uapon»loQ loada QXO ^ n t i y incllnad <26<-4X i^ 
2X«>40*'} «CM3 poorly aoct<M3. 
Bttrokor Fonoatloii 
Of X5 «smlii«!Slso lUHilyalo (i^ i^ peiidlic V)» 12 wftx« 
plottoa €t® pcc^bttbillty plotd taiking avducage of two mampli&B 
In stcoD caoos (F1Q« 1^) • 
nromiXy tho grain-also distribution la almllar to that 
ot Karhajdoarl oandotc»)a« In that two typoa of •anflatona 
occ^ ar on the haala of Inflaotlon jgointBt nawDly Tyjpe 1 and 
Typo XZ» 
Q^OJAJlf Only 4 aanplao fall In thla eAtmqog^ with only 
conaapondlnQ gialn-alaa of tha laflactlon point langaa froa 
0*24 MB to e.dl •»• 
y¥pa ^li Moat aandatona awtplaa of lowar Barakar balong to 
tha Typ» ZX graln«alaa diatrltmtlon. Vbay ahow two Iriflaatlon 
polnta* Qtm at tha coaxaar and hatwaaa tract Ion and aaltatloa 
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in the t&aiso o£ 1.67 am ami 0.64 ler.. {>-0.90 umi 40.2S ^ ) , 
nod the uther cut: thci t l o e r e m , betW'on 8aXt«j,tio;i anc 
ouspenaion Xo&tiB, with cor]Kiispc»x:i.i^ 8 i ; e distribution^ 
butMVMiii 0«4B eon «iiid 0«19 cm (-fl^OS cmc 4-2.40 ^ )• JDn 
tK3t^ tlie types o t p l o t s , a a l t u t i on pcq^lutiQii cons t i tu t i s 
ibbout 62 t o 86 |jer c«nt« %iti6CGas auopenaioa Xoocl tir^ioaiits 
tQ 14<»26 i « r cent uf tli© t o t a l o«*4^ 1«« lOsit'. 'itm imccuntii/^io 
of i.«ate«rid CiirricU in t r a c t i u o i s rsBuch va r i ab le t rcjws 
4 iJ&r cc^nt u|Jto 3a imx cent <by weight ) . Zncliuation vaXxms 
Xiatccl in T«iibl« 5* in»3iCtito l a i r t u ^ootJ so r t ing (ctuerugo 
67°) for t r a c t i o n load, but riuc'eratu t u poor so r t ing for 
aaltoticaj ({Siforoce 54**) ami suoi^nsion (£»rora^ 25®) loot'o. 
Cou3i<3@rin€ t!^ G Qmjii,.lB as a whole, tVja lower OaroKar 
oazklstOResi, cm ^xrm m&» ia cuarse t o bxsdiwi^  firain«»e with 
W0mi al2® varyincj trcta 0.81 t o 0.42 lam (^0.30 t o 4^1.25 '^F- ), 
pearly aortcfu (o ,« 1.17 t o l.©5 ^ ) wiUi fines cKAtixtunE-
oxcoeainci thu coarser (aik^f 40.17 t o 0.67}^ ami i s cciaj.iCHily 
Isp tokur t ic (K « i , l i tr; 1.44) t o vexy lap tokur t i c 
(K « 1.59 t o 2«36). On ttm iMvtaijB, th«90 soucjliiitoDOS a m 
t sx tu ra l l y «ubi»«tur6 t o a l i g h t l y ij^ t mature. 
WittmmailS) mtrnpUta w»re an«ly8e<i for grain»aie« 
d i s t r i bu t i on &aQ o«Mllativ« r e s u l t s of 12 am p lo t t ed in 
r i g .15 , taking ttVsroQNi of two ««iBpl«s in matm coootf. 
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l t » uppor {laraKar s^mlaturio eadiibita uturu or liama 
aimlXtir type ui grain-ais^y dia t r ibut lc^i t o th<ttt r&co£de»d 
for the K«izti<arbarJL and loime niiraJcor 3anc'Stcme« ojcoe&t 
t h a t i t iiKiliicled &lafi l y t « XXI ^raln-'SisM d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
Ibo ic i t tar typo with throe i a f l oc t i oa p3itit;:j i a chciructv ri«e<a 
l3Y tr<actiO}3 Xoor!, t«ru oubpoipulation o€ so i ta t iu t t loa^ h 
oriL n, iind miapaiisiou locttl* 'ii'ho part irXe dcmain t o r 
in£l,c)cti.c»3 ijoint tt#twBO» tractticsi apd s a i t a t i o n t\ i s 
0*64 ap« between soi tat lor i A aitt D dbout 0.29-0.2& m*\, 
ami for th<at b»tuK*cin sa l t a t io t i B uiit' Quaiv^nsion load alx>ut 
0«iO t o 0*3.4 mu, itm t r a c t i o n ioQtl cona t i tu teo a mmlX 
scopj r t lon CS-1.3 %mi: coat by yeicjbit) no ccsniSKiroa t o aaltutiCKj 
load (62-06 yat cisnt}? 9us|ienaio:i lotici occuto always in 
st^borciinato iir^ount of leaa ttian 20 :^!or c e n t . iVD i s 
evitleot t r o ^ the iUKriiJMtion valuo3« oa l t a t i ou loacl i s 
«*£>!> arwntly poorly aortcxi than t r a c t li.»ij loacl but b« t t o r 
iiort@ct than aua|,«nslL»tj lotaxi* CmmixMicltn^ tlm amskplja ixi a 
wttolo, the oandstu^iCi o£ Ui i^ jor Borakar i s mcKUuso^  t o £ina~ 
yrttined and occasionally co^irsci-grttinod. hean .liws (K ) 
va r ios ttaa 0.57 faR t o 0.21 ma (0.62 t o 2*27 <f )« sortiiiQ 
ia caodctratQ t o poor (o,»> 0.93 t o 1.44 <f )» with t ino 
••dilineQt aucc««dino coara«« i . e . , stronQly f ine skewed t o 
f ine ekewsd (akj^ w 40.11 tu 40 .68) . '>tost mmapXom a re 
lepito- t o very lepCokurtic ( K . * 1.17 t o 1.96) and sandi 
p a r t i c l e s coRC^only a m subanguiar, anc^  c lay f ract ion eeldon 
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ojeOKOds B per cent by woigbt one: in ii £mi coses may be upto 
13 iMt cwnt* (%n tim ^mmrage upper t^ aral&ar &wai&&txmeiu ere 
teacturally sidanaturQ t o s l ight ly imiiwiture. 
t^at aodismatoXo^i&tB agrtioi that ra£K!<ji» v&m3val o£ 
freiQPente fron the mxixxtm oreat to the depositicwusX s i te* cm 
ttie wholo» folloMS e loo nus<i£iX distribution (Gilbert* 
1914| Spencer* 1963y Mosa* 1963# Viaher* 1969f Sengupta* 
1972f Burger^ 1976| yiawai tiod Caashyap^ 1977), thcsugh 
there aro at i l l Ckuiy wcarfesra who contoat t h i s view CDa@aold, 
194l4» p . l l 6 i Frie^ium* 1902^ p.752}« £}pancor <1963} hae 
0hcnm that cupyl«itivo a ise plots can be brukeu ciowm ijitu 
CG^plex Riixtuxes ot two or throe fundamental log ooxioally 
uiatributed ai^iBHmt ppiAilatioits produced imiinly by three 
ditfereut saodes of trenapoct* i . e . * traction* saltatiort 
and eus]r«nai^n« Ihe inten»ixiuQ o£ the^e prucesses yield.'s 
•edimsnte of verieJule part ic le sitae and v«iryinQ ehai^ e of 
prebebility p|«t« of aimm diatrlbutiun. Hoi^ ce the poaititm of 
inf lecticm poiiMi* eortift^ and mean aise ut sedimint 
poffulatione help in uoderstandinc the nature of tbs 
depoeitional prooeMee (Moss* 1962* 1963i Visher* 1969| 
QiOMmi* 1972). Modetonee of the Kerhaxbari and lower and 
upper aarokar are a« a rule cxoea-bedded. Further, the 
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d«tri ta l aaaantologa of th»oo sanclatonea sl)<^ >ws grain-sios 
charactexat whix:ii <eua» isozit or Imsu aXlk«. Ttvixa^ i3<£inci«stfi»nci« 
at th« K4MrhacbarJL mna iowor BaraKor exhibit Typ»s I and 
XX oraijnMyieQ diatribution* tsut thoaci of the up;^r Barakar 
^rd charQCtorlaiKl by £kll the throe typ»s (Typos 2« X2 and 
XXZ) of grain»8ifi»a cli0trlbuti.oa. ^tte c^ cAre characters Iieply 
that the tuzt»iXont currents which <3t@itoBXtetl tiio bulk of thestt 
aandatonea hod v«riabiia flow omi energy cotKliti^ia. ihe 
three typos c^ graiti-oii'^e diatributi in ^ o u t the tyi^es o£ 
0e<llinBnt loa<3 derived £roR> the sKMircc araa uctd laid down 
in Ui£lerDnt mjOmavleavKimatQ in the ^txmitioiia} b a s i n . 
^ p o 2 Qontiiitonea of thei i:arhaxb<iri roraaatloij, consist -
ing o£ jtxd: l^y t o very coarse aaiidatcKio* *it<o characterised 
daniriotitly by tractiuii {^^ 70 ix)r cent} and coarser saltatioi i 
(^^2U iMx: o»nt) load8# ranginc^ in aisse fruct 1.67 ia»-0.62 ram. 
Indeed, a large ciuantity o£ traction load In ccm9lotrierate 
scuxifltwie inply# amort^  other things, that at the onset of 
fluiriatile sedinentatiosi followiii^ tl^e retreat of Talcihir 
ice«-atMBN»t, the coarser detritus in the ex i s t irig land forms 
was available for transport and deposition into the basin« 
without sde<9»ate rsworkirsQ and aortitis and that the high 
enef<Qy ocwditlon capable of transporting the coarser did»ris 
to the itepositiunal s i t e developed periodical ly. However* 
Type X sitMi«distrjU>utiort of the lower Barekar, representiao 
coarse to iMidiun san^tone, consisted of sa l tat ion (svere^s 
n 
70 imt c«iit} «)urK5 finor ausponsiur. (20 por c»«nt} loada. Ttm 
saltatioii IcxKi ccmnonly- ahows a sttHiper slope (60 degree > 
4inc; the inf lact ion polat i s ciistributod withlu a Q&ZZCM 
mi«a tiktKm {£txm 0.30 t&> 0.24 VM)* tlmmi taxtural ch«ir«ict«rs 
irjciuulr^, -ptaucity oi gr&milhj f jructi»^n t <ay It^jly t hat e i ther 
tho 3<Hixci; area bocau*} pn^roaalvr-ly riatuto or t«wrej likoXy, 
'v^ io behaviour oi river aysti^i underwietit a chaoije in ^tttetxlittg 
I}yciroloc.y lil&t* the decline ii. peleusiopo and hence the 
velocjbt'^ or decnsajje in cluiiiiei width ao timy droined ocroas 
tho ftlvmu basis 4, ar*i jo aid t1»eir Cd^jacity to iraiasport 
cr^wmily to verv coarse cietritus. 'ilie Isuik of thu tsaiid 
oo claiJuaitecl W4d r«:}oder«iteiy to poorly aortuS, implying 
tlMt ttio eveiital aeciisoenta pestiaii^ rai^idly <%eixjiiitod a£ter 
l i t t l e reworkiiig mva sortiii^j. Furthur* e vidua ranr^ e of the 
«ull4X3tiu~^ ix>int (froi^ < l»il6<-0,61 i^O* it^ th«» Type X e«ioc atone 
ot iC^ jt harbari t;%»y suggest that turbulent Clow of 4ieiiC^itiiH3 
currents wasi cterlied ^ a fieriodic chaoge in cotni^et^ncy. 
aypo 11 8and£)tuttes# recocin;Uw»d in the Karhexbarl aod in 
the lower mx^  upper rs^rakar, ccmteiti a<:it3iti.j.>«klly f iner 
•edinwmt troctxon em euspeesion load itt Karhaxbari and 
coeraer tractloct ea tracticm load in bt^h lowex air' upper 
(UknikAt, maultinQ in two inf lect loa point£» ia the log 
prdtH^ility plota of gr«in>aiae diatribution. Xa the Type XZ 
aandatene of Kerhaiberi the low pxoporticm (average 6 per cent) 
of auapenaioo load may iaqply f^ toet l ike ly that the braided 
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rivur pX»XnQ u£ th« VMAx&tbaxi, em ol today, did not favour 
accunaiXatli't. of largisi quantity of sma ermUj!, load in th« 
voids ano intarapoa»9 pi»«f-'ttt iu tho pBckinfi airranoeiJ#nt 
of coarse dotritsus* Houever, a tride ronve at distributiua 
o£ coaster iUi£lectix;»u points (X«67 to 0»&4 ctta) betvioen 
tructAon und saltat ion load, tmy possibly be attributed 
to local v^riatiu?> in th@ intensity o£ tloia in tim loMsr 
Bsrak<ir. Xn c<»3tr4ssit, the ssndstofiie o£ tho ui^ joz* Barakar 
shofii a relat ively tmtsiM distributicm of coarser inClfictimi 
pointo (1«0(M}.64 ma), implying that the* JUitensity o£ £le7W 
boccou uozts or I033 laniCoJoa. 
cyij® ZIZ oaruJiitomiS, which aro recognised only i^ tlio 
upi^r osrakar s?»3«r two sdlt«itlon subpoi^Iatiuns A end n, ia 
iiddition t o ttm coarser traction and finer suspension loads, 
Vishor (1969« p.lOeO) sttributad turc^  subp<»{julatia»s ot 
osltatxwi load in bo^ ach forsshocs deposits t o swsish 
&mi backawash. Thsorstically tmi aaXtaticxi si^poiAtXations 
pay t iel l davolop in dsposits of otiiar sudbaqfuaous esvironmanta. 
MOSS (1961, p.313o313} rsportad th t^tsa txom »odom sandy 
rivar gteermla Mtd uidwai «»d Ossshyap (1977) racognisad 
thasa tvu aubfiopulatlons in tha anciont Cluviatilo daposits* 
mdaad in the fluviaX i^Qinan, durittg hiQh tuxbulant phasa 
of flow and/or during seasonal floods, part of the traction 
and sal tat ion load i s vqpliftad taai^rarily into suapansion to 
TS 
•AttXe <3oifn lator on to tho bottoa aJLono vlth £x««hly 
CmpoBiXmd 90Xtiktiion land (ttUbpoiiuliition A) during a 
d«cc«3y»r<ating phiutt (Hoos^  1962. p*9X2f I96i« 19721 
Kcwdbttln ana aloaa« 196e« p*a07i ctldwai anti caasliyap# 
1975). sasticXas o£ aaitation «uibp^)iiliitiim 8 «zo analXer 
in oiae than thuae o£ avft>pqpulation A anc triay hova aattlad 
batween tha iotai»paoaa of the iattar during tha mmm itiaaa* 
Hciii«nror# tha aulspopulatioa A ia poxhapa dipanclant on both 
bu^ancy ana €xm^tm)ce o£ aaitatoxy graina (Hoaa, 1963* 
19721 rjcanoia, 1973 }• 
trhe auspenalon Xo&Q conaiatliig o£ irary Ciije aanO* a i l t 
atki clay ocoiza in aiiboxainato aKociunt i:i a l l the throe tytias 
o£ aanOstoi^a. Tha £inQ fraction, hoiraRror« ahowa a {wograsaiva 
incraaaa frora laaa than 6 par cent in the i^ xtmidt>4&ri to about 
13 por cant an(3 locally 20 par ccmt in tha v^por Barakar. 
Ttm aattlin^ o£ fine to vary fina claatic load tuKSar auapeaaism 
aoim into tha airailable pora apaoaa of bed load ia pssm^i/tmd 
during tha laat phaaaa of dapoaitional avant whem tuibulMioa o£ 
flew ia niniRMil* Tha quantity of auapanaion load ia a given 
aedlMint» howaver* dapanda upon tha interaction of aeveral 
faotora imrolving tha «frailability of fine datritua« diaeharga, 
channel width/depth ratio and on the xeaultant ainuoaity 
of dapoaiting ehannal (Allan« 19«if 9ehuMi« 1969, 1972)* 
aendborg (19Si) euggeeted that ae bed load daeraaaea, channel 
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beconas narrow &nc! deopor and toncls t o vmoadmr, itxia 
contention i s b«Iimr«(i t o tutiKX t r u e in t he anoieiit Gondwitiui 
r ivurs which diopositec^ se<^iia(^nt0 in the bosiu un^er 
inves t iga t ion• 
Tho v a l i d i t y o^ tiKj) in£GrQm:Gu hQXo derived ia fu l iy 
corroburatoti £Kim ttiQ eri^pericai mMilysi^ uf p£tl0ochann»id 
diacuased a t length in a l u t a r chapter (Paleochanmtl and 
i^alatihydrolofjy }. 
u: \\\ 
Mi^ ^7ir •_ ^ ; -
BorXy vQtkoeis ti^ hu studictd th$4 |>ead\2Ctiva coal »KHiauro8 
of the £J«ipuda Crgop cootttodted that there i s a charactorlatlc 
i;@p@titive patterti Ir) t.1^ aot^once o£ ULthologioa (Kriahtiaiii« 
1936f mhba« 1964r Myogi, 1966). JCndeed is.^ at of th@ 
lato l^aloostolc coal peunouc^ jt acoutid tl;e %/orlt! asv? known t o 
os2)iblt cya l lca l ^queoco o£ litholocjlc atatca Xn vort ica l 
senao. i^ l lor (1930) yroiA'Tsctl tl-.s tetti •Cyclothefu* t o 
cet'iJia t!ii> strata o l each sM»:liDiont(i£y cyclft ia the 
l^imsylvanltkti coal umamiro a£ t^ie I l l ino ia i^aoin. without 
r«»Qardi t o th® eeatrictloiis that iinallor (1930) pJleccsd* thci 
toxm cyclotherii has aii%:ci boon freoly ai^ll^d t o docecmstrate 
tho cyc l i ca l ch«krdctcir in the dApcwits of i#ia«ly <lif£«r<fiit 
origin and froa witely di££or«nt oxeos (Outf, e t dl,« 1967# 
p .2 ) . 
tfm DaiBuda Croup laay b« conaidared aa a typicul aMonqple 
o£ cyclothoia* conpar^la t h o u ^ not aquivalent to tha 
c lass ica l mooaylvanian eyclotham* ftocantly, Caaahyap 
(1970) raportad f ining upward aadinantary cyclaa fron tha 
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Dar«ik«r strata o£ a mmtoot u£ coalflc^lda o£ Bihar and 
Hadlhyii l'ra«2tosh« Th0a« cycles exhibit a progreeaivci uiwaxti 
decceoso in particl«<-a lee mvH scale o£ cross-^>eddixt0. 
Ifouovsr^ soMB tforkora <SanerJe@i« I960i ctiush, 1970f chcwh 
uml Mitr<i« 1970) cast cknibt uu tho va l id i ty ol cyc l i ca l 
ojR!kir ia those rocluLj on tlio ground that thor» l& no roijulor 
r&potitive opOmr o£ l i tho log ic ty.xia as mtan in borehole 
loga. tMtely, t h i s vietf ao^iis t o hdve been revisod in 
i;«iv<3ur ut a l ining la^ pwura cyc l i ca l s«(|uence (Hitra* ot a l« , 
1973i Oioah, 1973f Hjm^jox, 1977}» omi the voacayt o£ 
c y c l i c i t y ill th» proOuctivo coal tsaasurea o£ th@ Daimada 
Crou^ ia £K»w widoly xscocmioocl (Couahyap, 1977). 
Sarly mBthoCa arnployod in the study of cyclothoK.^ in 
thia country &.TyQi olouaW^ro mtte easeot ia l ly sidt>ioctive in 
nature, ta r^cetnt years* the inadsquacy o£ tbaso oothods 
i^oa b€)€iu cammntQ^ upon (ixt££ am< vialton# 1962; Bead, 1969| 
Jellay« 1969/ Schvarsac^Mir, 1969, 197S). During the post 
docoda, sadiraarttolo^ists anc! stratigraiihers haiva locraasJUiQly 
applied quantitative approach t o deduce cyc l i ca l phenceNinoa, 
on the Qrouncis th^t th i s method elimAoates the elenents of 
«tA>jectivity in vert ica l order o£ l i tho log ic s ta te in a 
s t ra t i f i ed assestolagB. Cyclical ordering of l i tho log ies 
in actual seciuences i s l ike ly t o be blutwed by chance and 
local factors that operated in the given eavironaeat of 
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d«pualtion« uo thiit the i^taulting oetiueocea «M:3uld be mm 
at voriationa on a thcirae rather ttian matwitatieMM ttKmatisi 
x»p<]titJLon. Putf and tifalton {X962) w@re mmi%, the earXy 
wockers to huva analysiBd the aequonco o£ lithologix: 8tat«a 
stutl£itically« Ot;£»8eq«M»ntly« raoir© voXldblG o tat idt ica wrre 
oppliod t o teat thm itaplicetloiid g£ ver t i ca l seciuam^e of 
i i tho logic st«&t«}s. *mxi«ov procoas* i s uno ouch s t a t i s t i c a l 
too l xecstitXy Intro^ucea to irRmstir,at& vapetit ive or 
cycXlcaX characteristics o£ sedicut^ntary successioijs, with 
bQaring on asdlcientatioa ana tectonics (Viste l ius . XO^ng 
Criffitha, 1966). 3 i l s s t o t i s t i c a l procoaa hoo beon 
ouexcssfully aj^itllocl im a ouiK-jsor ot aociir^intary secruonces 
ill tlm post <]i@ca^3 (Kruiit»&in« X9Q7t Foxbaugli anc^ . Cart .r« 
1970). Cho iaath@»uti£:aX bockgruunci uo^ technique hove 
baen siK^^inctiy sunmariseu ijry c r i f t i t h s (1966), BamX (1969) 
KiiiC. ilajdbaut#) am Carter (1970)« niiis quantitative a$jpruach 
has ill roceut ^ai:$ bticu appliec) tu a ma^>iir of Late 
Faloosoic coal raeasur^ji (t^ad« X967i m&Ot and Dean« 1967# 
1971f UGRraton, X971i Johnson a£«t Cook, X973| HiaXX, 
X973# Casshyap* 197Si Mattori, X976} includinQ the 
Oondwana deposits undertaken by caashyap and coMon«ers 
(casshyap and Khan, X976f Tewari, X977). 
Xn t h i s investigation *£irst>osaer enbeddecl Hartccv 
Chain* i s appXieiS t o daduce the cyc l i ca l order in the Kaxhaibari 
and aarakar s trata . Itie study has thiee-foXd objectives i 
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(1) tu dBduce the vnct lcai trvuuiitiun l i tho iog ic s ta tes in 
tho i:arhajEb«u;i and BaroHar strata in tectru} of piraba(biXity« 
(2) t o CKMiMm and contrast tfm l i tho iog ic order r*cort3sa in 
tha iCashaxbari mx\ liar«dkar cyclas* and (3) t o c^ply entrot^y 
timet ion in tim discrii^nation o£ cyc l i c pattoxri arx7. aaauce 
the iikttly ergrixmm&v(t& o£ deposition* 
2n i^JditiOri« t\^3 atu43y invostigatea Uio rGiationship 
batwean certain c»i«rvant atrotigraphic attributes of tha 
coal r^eariiig cyclaa «^<nd t o t a l thiektiass of tho Rarakar 
cool Daasu£ie3. assult^ so obtained orr? used t o xafar thta 
GVolutAonury tjattaraa oi ocdiiacntory aubniivlrots.4 iitjj. 
riariccv chain balcoigs t o tlie largo cloiio at stochastic 
process laodals* A stochastic process iiay bo det'itxid aa 
**saEaa posalblst actual* e»Q,« |:^yaicdil« process in the real 
Morld thai has sane randci!-. or stochastic ol^^iiant iiavolvcKl 
in i t s stfucture" (Bartlefet* I960* p. l}« riattiseMtical 
KiodMils that sciploy Markov chains occupy an intemHtdiate 
position in the spectrum of dynatnic nodels at one extreme 
to purely randoia nodels at tiie ott:ier extreeoe (indejjendent 
events)* 
Orioinally oonoeived by the Russian watheHMticitta 
•i 
A. A* Maxkiov ciarXy in ths twsntleth century, it w«« Vist«lS.u« 
(1949), hoif«v«c# who psoposttd the Mam of Markotr chain mm a 
quantitativa tooX to analyso the vaxtical characters of 
Mdiaentacy oeqaencea. xaneny and snell (X960» p.207) 
<teacribe a finite Harkov chain as a "atoehastic process 
which aioves through a finite nundaer of states and for which 
the prQt>ability of enterino a certain state depends only 
cm the last state occupied**. 
liarlMiugh and Carter (i970« p«125) proposed a classifi-
cation o£ Mailiov chain according to dependence« order* and 
step length* A Markov chain can be regarded as a sequence 
or chain of states in time (or space) in which the 
probability of the transition from one state to a given 
state in the next step in the chain depends on the preceding 
states, T)»3se types of chains are defined as first-order 
Markov chain because the state to be taken into acseouat 
is the imnsdiate preceding statei further the transition 
involves a single step, MattMSiatically firstHvrder 
Majidkov chain is characterised by the ccxidition that 
the state of the syst«n at tine t « point X « or event I 
is dependent upon the state at tine t ., point X ^ and 
event *y.^* Hswever* the state taay exert a doninant 
iitfluenee on the ev«nt at tine \ » * *r-3' *r»-4 **•* ** 
applied by few workers (Allegre, 1964| Pattison, 19M> 
flchwassaehar# 19#7| Dsveton, 1971). These types of Mixkttv 
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ordor# £airth^-o£d©r co^ so QO» DQ i^iractico, howo^er^ i t 
4a jratl^r difficult, to ti^Bt tar such Itmcmr SK i^arlat!! in 
the soccisa^iun which cc»)tain IOM mm^jmi: of l i tholc^ical 
transiticHi0« necmisa o£ t h i s diff iculty tma th@ £«ct tJfiat 
i t i0 tho aiiaplQst atoolmstio pi^oceaa tsiodel lijtfmoiig Hairisav 
chaitia* iM@t i#orkers eestricted tJh^cisolves to tI:K> £ir0t» 
0£ter esodel and OSSUP^ KS that th@ iimriOfaiately pxeciiaiQ^ 
iitlioJU^ical AtmtM ia tlm otm that niterta tOtci dominoiit 
intlmmco. at» fiK»t-ort2or flarf:<3v chaJa mud©! hoa th®imfosii, 
been anplic<2 in tho p«!0«^nt atuc^y. 
*j*hQ «ao at- Ciiait-OE^ter r«rkow chain c»c3tloI off era an 
mMS€iC%lv& a jeoeich to tlim mmly&iii ot aodii^ i^ i^itairy ouocessicm 
«tiK^  anroids the petetJla* ot a@£ininQ ci cycXo b@£jrQ tlK> ctatci 
aPB aaalya@d» "Am basic structure u£ tho iaot'@l i s orta u£ 
par t ia l flMiquontial ilOiiendeficy* io thdt the nature of &n eveist 
l» <lef)«iid«nt t o a^«t@ t.im^tm& on tha ualuro a£ the pracoding 
«iv«r)«« but ind»p«iKtent o£ a l l mroata previous t > that* Heceut 
studiea in gtroiogical ecimtm^B BVOK tha t Hork^ Ar proceaa 
with oKm--mtmp mmmry laakos b@ttor moi3lmX& t,jr thcs analysis c^ 
ssdiiMatary suooiosion than nodkils without a vmsmey (Vistslius 
and Wnm, 1965t Cri££iths. 19«6f KrunAwiii, 1967, X9€»$ 
•s 
HAilMi]#it ami G&vtmx, 1970 )• 
liiD dlifexeixt ncidela are koami £or s tsucturl^ tho 
gmf dftta txtm a •ttaticv&l^ic sactimi or boxoholift IJEKPI 
( i ) l)y cQttRting only diacxeta lithologi@s transittona, 
ca^MP^aas of ioaivldual baa ttiiokiiaaa* Karlin <3.966» 
p»234) tanstad thia aa *«ii£)aa^€i t^ ackcKr «:lia4n*« imd 
( i i ) l3^ a«W|7liUi9 at tiamd vaxtical. ;lMitazvaia« tmwmA aa 
'{•ladGov ctmio*, Tho |iiiIiiaoi>}^ behind thasa two eaathada 
ia wisraintlailsf aiffazant* ftia iia^t acog^ xbaalaaa tlie act^ taJi 
clMt^at aiKl tlsor iocua i s tliacafora am t t e awtjlutian o£ tho 
aapoaitioml pjcc^ casaaa* thm aaeofia ^ntl^ ^a can givm sism 
to a mK:b woxm aocmata maaauza t3£ ttia zaiatliw Csaqpsacias 
o£ ttia litho«tyiNMi pxasaoEt, l»st at th© asepanaaa o£ 
mcxmemssf in m&miasing «t<i^ }-l3y*«tap <Sapoaitiona3L chas3g»a, 
Tha chaicaa o£ 8«as»lii^ intaxval ia cxiaci^l Mbcoi apidyifus 
ttia memtd natliod. t&o 3tairga an ijatacval u l l i tcH^ a to 
by paaa thSn lMida« i^ hazaaa too mmlX an iittaxval t i i i i 
laad to a coacsantiration of lacga ^aluaa in ttw pxriiicipaX 
diagoaaia of tha t^aiy natriac (f^jl* cMracahadonincf any 
Haskowlan tandanciaa pMaant in tha aaction* soiaa 
norltasa hava awascaiaa tha 9i»mm difficuitiaa by tha 
saeognitiori of •imtitiatQxay* iithologiaa (Cairr# at ai,« i9M>, 
Miall (1979 laiaad objaction on thia appiroaeh on tha 
gxrauad th«rt: i t lotcuducos tb@ neodisaity tot a aijbjtttztlva 
mtmdemG Harkov Chain 
'1^ 1'ie timt-oxtl^r ^Mibedded J^ o^rK-ov chain i s £& prcx^sa 
otruotucmi in a ifuv titut only s ta te transit ions azv* <xi>'.*a^ Qd 
(KCUBtMain ane Pacey, 1^69 J* heiiXM tim am^btar ^ t ^ntrios in 
th«i cn^ Mickleci matriae i s sucillar th«in that £t^ thtt SQUSl 
iKtetVtil roatrix. ^Ittis r^athud has bcian widely scc^- ted ami 
«idopt«ta in %\m |3ast d@cad0 (Potter oixt Blak^ly, 1967| lasad, 
19691 JdiQscKi cwvi Cauk, l,973i Hial l , 1973# Cassl^apt i975f 
Cssshya^j ai3d Stiaiii. i976| Tei^ari* 1977} gttK! i s tht» u»«t uiratd 
hor», 
ror thtvf pirpcoa ut th i s study, l i thologius wara QrowpmJ 
ititu a limitiid nvmii>cr ut stat&s, t o ^NmU-^ tlwj risk of cirrcir 
which i s riiore i t lithi^loQic stat<^<3 are subciividoil 
acbitrari ly ir^tu a varisty of ty^^s, as in tht^ ^ ^ivsn bore-
hols l ogs . 
KXUBlMin (1969), CiSQBrich (1969), Vmad (1969) and 
Maibsuf^ am? Carter (1970) outlinsd the natricos t o compute 
the f i r s t -or ter siAxKSded HarKoir pxcicssa loodel as followst 
The starting point in Markov cA)ain analysis i s the 
8S 
^tmmltl*an count rjotrix* *ziiX» ia a tvo-<!to»nsi /nai mxv&y 
which tabuietes t\ie ixam.)f*s: of ti<«{?d th<at a l l ]pK98aiJt>l« 
vort ica l l l tholoyic trvuisitiot) occur in a given auccesaiofi* 
rot «*ach ir^uiaitiuu tauph^t, tim rem leltcir repraaonta the 
iuuer txid &J.VC tim colmtn lettox- tjr,t} M^^- tn bed* £ljm*ifit& 
in ttm transitiu.3 count Jitatrix are t»raalt%jr rQt&T:t:i<\ tu 
hv Biin^bQl t^^0 %AmE& i m row nuif^ jNor, ami J « coJlyi..n tm l^^ er* 
lr«in3iti««£ h4£ir«s oniy h^n siacord^ wtiotit t l » l i thuiogic 
atote ifh<.^ 8 an abiui4: chum.e in cl:i«^ucti»r xtsgtxgdl&sn ut the 
thicimoaa o£ indivlxSuai s t a t e , 2mfx> oioiiianto o o ue in 
43rii)Ci|Mi aia^^otMls. 
Fruii tr^maitiou cwant t->atriae t¥u ijrdbdbility taotrlc^o 
con bo derived, crlio f i r s t i s aa iodetieni^nt t r i a l s 
P « b , b i U t v . « t r i x c«.prt.irK,- . ^ j . «hJrt » p « « „ t . M» 
probability at t?if@ ^ivan transitimt occurring nuxkaaly. 
Civsn «ny st^to i tho prdb«^ilit\ oi t h i s s t s t e boin^ 
suocMMKling by Mnothor statu j) i s de^^endsnt only on the 
rsXstivs proportimi oi t}Mt various s ta tes pxosent. Thus 
•ij - "1^ 7" 
nAmwb H m t o ta l numbar of counts* C^ and c . rsprsaant^ %ha 
t o t a l sunbar of laadiogs in tlia J ^ OOIUMQ and in ttia i ^ 
row of tha txaasit ian count sMtriat C^j)* 
m 
fi l l 
®i«c@®d@il by t t » i'**^  stuato, f^ ^ jpspfua^ats val«c?s la thm 
tttmmttluzi ccmnt &-<«itci3c* tfm valy&^gi iii t l ^ p . j laatviK mm 
%Q m%i%y altij r oocij JPCSJ tad ccjitEan a«a mC^et- tlio itceociw® 
£lcjt»«e wai^ser^ (Ciogcsrldb, l.969i iiead* 4969JF n ia l l« 
49731 Cjtairtiyai** 497S; fUKttori* 4976} st^ ccjKiwiidtod s t s u c t u r i 9 
o£ a d4£f«x:«inc0 ia«itr4se d^j« «^4cli ca» b(» dbta4»«d, 4f t he 
kaOm'tmndmnit tr4«4a mettzix i^**} 4s 3ilb8trac!t€Mi £xxm th«i 
ti'«iii»4t4ofi pziol>al>444ty i»atjr4x (Pt^l* 
^4J • PiJ "• '41 
*Et)4a iN»ti-4x h4ui tMm% poa4t4ve (4 v»} imii nnoat4ve! (-' ve ) 
•iitr4«ii« ma& thm mmt &£ each xxm vllX olw&ya be vmxop 
l«Mi4t4v» •iitr4«« 4{t ttMi d4ffejr®fico nwKtjTiat Cttpfmaent thoMi 
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o£ oamxxin^t ana iiidoQii «Mijev« t o op^ phanjUMi tho !<%iMtlcc»riai] 
li«t«no»n exi^ectecl oix. Gl>a»i:v^ pirdMbiJLities are veiy Ici^ 
ur art! negat^iv^* Bcmm ^OK^OS do &at jDE!ca;«>43nd tho use «>£ 
th i s C4itciK Cs^ott»r tmi& BlatoXy, 196f| AlXesi# I074i 
Ccuishsfap and KS>sii« 3L976r 'Tmmsi., 1977}« esp^siikliy vfl'^ sar 
the taJLlv count £or tim otcata f^r a i^rticulcxr XitlKj*! .^Ic 
titat® i3 too Msal.1. 
©tst Cor Kafkcw t^ ^foporty 
1ti@ £a0t that tronsiitioci p m i s ^ i l i t y eaatri^eii con Im 
pf«par@a tr<M must mvctsmnHan o£ events do©3 sicjit {aec»@s«ti:i2,y 
mean ^ia t tlia original jp i^yslcaX process corrtespcsKia to a 
H«x1^ 3Vi«iii pfoc^Nisi. Mi^mmmi mxJ OGnMMmi (J19S7) ott^ l 8iilifiQaX»y 
(X9G1} diacuusit th«i «i|iplicati€m of ctii«»8C|yat«! alstri ixttion 
to ti)i« ^cetoloKi* Ttie t««t elistitiguiatosi ijetwieoii ths tvo 
«lt«jni«itivii fiypathosJUi that nitlier tha aiiC€»iga4v€) onronta 
«c« iiKiir|Mwic!Nint« 4f m>t lnci«i«iid0f)t th»> could £ojim « f iirat-
eidsr HidTkov ohiiin. Tho t«»t JUi coixJucted by u»in|; Iwth t}«i 
ptdBMtollXty emtrixsmB ^nd th« tAlIy r<«itrix. Ttm ttt«t atat i i i t ica 
Pi "AJ 
A.i **ij 
/^wording to rnxbcmch ftnd caster (1.970)« thia mxireamiaii 
in mqfilv&lmnt tu tho nore comr«tii@nt c:o»^utati^iioX •t^mtiun 
n 
1#J ^ 
«rhGr«3 tliQ quat3titv (-^ lofi^ ) t<u3: n atato i s asyisiii^taticalJly 
dl8tribut<^ ti» c:li4<»sc|ua£ti uith (ti-X) na angi^o o£ fxoodo^ 
th 
and wf»t£«s £4 J ia Uxs iaa;,:'i.x ut tal ly tJarks in t!» 1# j <»ii, 
i s th© warginai p»34>£t>414t.y tur thti J*"^  coiue:ii ^"i*/ 
n * 
i,i •* 
ittxitli«r statist ica pcoi^ ottttd by Hiliingsiey <i961> Qivcia 
th9 Pfobabiiity t iat the <4)»i£Voil tJDimaition counts C'j^ j) ^ 
tYM» iMMlt of « tsodo^ pcocw»« apmt&tiJHS tfithin the dbamrvmd 
iMH|u«ney of xoch typn«. Matlimaaticaliy shoim #ai 
tiwm, i^i « tfMMition eeiuit OMitriK 
f i • twtfmaiBf diatvibtttien of cock typ«« 
•^j • intepradMit iMriai* Matrix 
r m dtffiMi Of tiwMtav • totttl nMmriMir of »»fi<-M«ft 
antrl** in •^j Mitffin mimm th« stok of *l» m^* 
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or DitfttnJA COAL MEASUR£^  
in the DoBiudts cool tri^ amired «z«t ba^ c^id otitir»l.y cm imiivlidiuaiX 
dbmmiV^tiJxiB uu3u& at tt^ Hi cAitcrup or In borehole loga. 
LiAt«ly# «fctt»»|j(t£t huV0 benfi} fiiiitso tu tiiKliK:.'0 atatist icaXlv the 
cyoXical aircler u£ XithuXugir atauio in th&oa JDocks (Ciksahyap 
•and iChoQ* 1976i OiKievari* 1977}« JCn the study jniportod here* 
tho £JLr0t«oci^r fM o^dclcx! P^ dl]rJciilr dmiii i 3 aijpliad t o establ ish 
tL(i pse»deiicei ol cyclicxt^ ur iack uf it« in tim glvnn 
lW:vj%i9glc &mjmxic&, MK- t - smlato t h i s pttammanuii t o 
ijooJU^-ical hypuUiealj co^icomiur bath tho nature* ana 
couti:t^i3 of ixstcnstial oraerina, 
t^Hi t«aXJty cuunt0 fut thi* pcnawsnt iiiv(istic,atic«) aice baa©d 
on 10 IboxiRhuls l o ^ o£ subsurface strata £rw» thci i^rharbari 
Wotxmtioa «ndi 60 from thci f)«riik«,r jS'ormatioti* A &vmci/»mti of 
subsurface Xithology of the Karhazbiuri m*i linx^kMr toxtmtUtsm 
i s portrsysd by eolupuMir ssMstioris x»f«rr«d t o in f i g . 7 in 
ohttiilmr ZX. Most oi the borshoXs logs of KsxhaslMuri tam th^^se 
f vcn tiMi s s s t s m pt^rt uf tha bssiii, those ot the Barsknr sre 
Xoostsd in ths csntr^X sad tsistern part of th«r arsa (Fio«16}« 
Thsss borshols logs* sup);»liiad by the courtssy of th« c o l l i s r y 
sidninistrstion of ths «»»«• wtm r<sport«aly coXlsctsd swS 
dmftsd by ths gsologists of ths zndisit Bursau of Kinos snd 




























itm XitholQQic st«t«s JLn the boveholiO lo^s v«is» 
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t;ita tlxj loue-Qtat^ tatxiel# tho i^eMiXy bod i l tholorv w«^ 
i-^ Xvsdmi i«-i tl^. iJ«ii3ly aanUstariis tor tha i^aitmibari. i-cxiel. 
t'lto tonsui liSm **a]?eckicauua ^lalo Closta tl)«iti 30 tmc cent at^ ud}** 
atxi **flMntty tshaXa (r.KJ>£e than 30 per cmtt soncf J** as jpecurdctd 
by tlia oooloc.iatfii uf urKJlaiJ !ius««u of niiius are JLumpea hntm 
tiM,i^ttm£ ami WBCox&Bt& ^9 shule f^ x^ th^ Barai»ar t:%x l^« 
m vjy»w uf ttnmll tl)iclui«ta9 u£ t ^ rcartsact^ri at rut a 
«• «klmo tmcmiavi ot fetMij: bonibolei loga, i t «ms <^ K:id«iN3 
that cmly mm cormoXldattKi tradiaition count (.mtrix ^^44) 
b« atcucH&urecl by aupcain^ up the t a l l y counts irma each 
bojcaholtt logs . Aoaumlsi^  Uiat transiticiin frout one l i thulogic 
•tittta to tha aana atata la not poaaibla, various pc«t>abiiity 
natrioaa (Tabla • ) %«ara daducad folXowino tha prooadura 
xaCtorfod t o abcnra* 
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TABUS tfa HAimov fiAsmicEii ofc' LTiiK.8ia;iic m.'/iiUi^ (jr *rn8 
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B C D 
•0 .243 - 0 . 0 4 0 -0 .195 
0 ^ .02 l» -0 .069 
-0 .129 0 40.292 
40.074 - 0 . 0 6 6 0 
*li 
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The t a l l y mitrlK fron i^^lch T^blia 6 IKUI cterivod iras 
UOCHS t o t«at the hypotheaia wNitlMtr or tbt; l i tho log ios 
weru deposited io 4i pi?B£er»»u' oi'U«£# C4ilcul«jttiji<g tiie 
expetcted valittts ul o^ tch elfni»nt, anri then applying the 
chi-»r|U4tre t«at« chi<-iit|uarw Vdkluc«.^  nftor Billiugoliiy 
(1901) tiiXi *"tfjt'«racKi aal f-^ e^xiiaii (I'JS?) at 8 atj^ i 5 ac^te© 
«t Iraeucx.i uiki aii/iliixaantly dli iatettt at 99,5 ^^r cent 
Gonfidooc^ lc?vol (^ ral^ la 7)» ao th«*t tlw hypc»t|-i©'ji3 ot 
chaijQ EK>aeI ivsr tlic r4irliw3±>ari stXt^ta la ixut^ on t l » 
tronoitloii .nrdbiijillitv ric^trla and i^usltivt* valuo a£ ttjo 
diileirtj^ico nutriat t*^^^), r i g , 17 Bhotm a ©toplitlcfJ 
ver^iXyo ol the re^ultj sju ci>tu4jKit;, emitting tir«iti®Atloi. 
wit>. u prGt3<d>ilit^ :rsa thou an aibitracy liiitit ot 0*20. 
iiNomolJili^ ' tr^msltiarts uxt: 3hc«m by axruws, t i ^ i r Itirtcth 
bo^Q^ pro^xictlv^sMil t » thts corz»ai.>ondi<i<i probability values . 
Th@ h i ^ o a t tranaitlun prtjbabiliticss tend to llj!)k the mito 
ot l itholoQlcal atataa and alHiw the pxoferrad UjpMaxci imth 
«« CollOMSt 
ptbbly aaadatofia S«AS* aaadatoaa fi*2l^ ohala fi*^^ 
coal ^™) aandatooa ^ *^"'> £«t3bly sandatone* 
IndaaQ the aaqu^ Mtica dtoducad mhcfrm i s a casa ot ayctnatrical 
cyela, 4a «ihich tha atrata balow coal seaia ia fining upwaxd 
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Fig.17 IVlarkov diagram based on pooled tally counts, showing upward 
transitions between different Ilthologic states of the 
Karharbari strata. Arrows are proportional to probability values 
9 3 
TABUS 7 l CHS-aOlARS fflAS X^TICS 7 0 rmm 'nm, IIAfUCOVZAH 
FHQPBRSY m TIIE KARHARBi^I A^i BARAKAR 
wumwiiam. 




















^ s t C<3uati<m 1 z&t^tB to Chi-squtise stat ist ico 
aftar oilllngslay (1961), ami 2 to that after 
mdmmoa ana Cooaraan (19S7) aa mantiozxsa in 
the t«Kt. 
X4iaiting valuo at 99.3% co»£lSc>neci level as 
n»cox^«(3 from tha atanaasKdi table o£ Cttl-aguaxa 
distrlbutloti. 
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48 hOMovor tmncatiiKlf 4t) tiiat i t Xmikm in ah<iJlc» utate 
pftMseedirtg a«ucMJ«tc»ie in t,ho upp@r p&rt* '^irufK a^tctd! fioiin^ 
opwiixS cycle« have boan paport<^ #arJ^i<ir in the ^laiBi^r coal 
UMiamiitj® o£ ^ninaular Xri^ia (Casj^t^ap# I970f yic^«ii, 1972 >• 
in t\m iftittiy MC th^ 0ac\£iX<»r Fommtltm *A t a l l y i»atrix 
uem eactractftd Cirat £or each boiBl}ol@# mtdt tlma, by 
ccs^jUiirjig tiMd entice c}at«« # pooled t a l l y matrix mm 
otaciKrtuxncl. l'h£ti»» tnatrJUces ymso |,ti%i>cassaci eo^^arately tw 
i3Gdiic@ tjTitnsitian prddobility pa t r lx QEK3 pixIxtJility 
BiiitirijK for e i^ch lucal l ty, umi t&f tPe pool43d t 'ata. 
siicty t a l ly count iMtrioia o£ indiirldual l o ^ imra 
pxtooQtaseiS wtparataly, €iii<H»;siMi:%i values a£t#r eillitif^lvy 
(1961) xwDQing txxm 22*@6 to 69,@6« «it appropriate ^i^gtma 
of ttmm&am «m si^nificjaist «t 99«S p«r c^nt levol of 
caafijSmnc9m Fmannce o£ tho MasliGKr pxopetrty th«irafor© i s 
indiCAtad in th« votrticdl l i thologie amq^tstcm of e«dh bor«-
hol« log, in newt c«uMt«# tho higbiiatt valucis at t ronsi t ion 
probability natr ix yiald «n iqpMttsg t ransi t ion p« t^h %fhieh i« 
iMittrly tho mmm as th«t C9btain«d frcnt i^oolod data of tho to t« l 
log«« «ne«pt for Minor vari«tion« in valiae« of p^^ «uid 
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XQC£',lly, % h^o»3 QmKMtumi iw^ mi overl^ala Isy t iw intoztiocklecl 
amaLmaisB o l {Sthalti az^. cui&mtwcmijiim ahotlca^ ant: ctstt).! ciis?iiGtll|f 
mmrla in IJ^ sliaie* I'u i l i u m ra tu tlm va r i a t i ous l a 
llthulo^fAC uixior Li toai.vlx2uai lot^ M, thcoo tv,«i3 o t litlK>luc?|jc 
traaaAtioTj, iu ozsdur ci€- olmadanau aiai j » c o » 2 ^ ©3 tiliowri 4n 
0,36 
jjijQJtt^  UaM^ coa l ^ a ^ » oi-alQ ^ a ^ % oaa'-stoaei 
I coal S ia^^ CtjrlKii5«iCci.-4iO eltula fiai-*> ahw-Xo ^ - M ^ ^ 
Table b fttcojpdi* tlie coapoalto t ^ l l y i.atrlse *M»i th® 
calcul^teU valui^a at the 4jftl%r thr^cie wmt.riic<&u ^y«4» ^ i * 
und ^4*i» Chl-mgumva viiluao a f t e r iUidSQrdun ant:; C<uodtoan 
(1937) 4ina elllingslfefy (1961) &r® o igalf lcmit dit 99*5 i ^ r cent 
c&aiMiaiycKt liifval (Tabltt 7)« iBiplyln^ tl)^t the lit^hologic 
oitlor la nut the m v u l t of lamidmi proeesoea^ but I s coti trolled 
by Markoirlaii n«ch«iil«a» Pti»&irs«Kl uiswaxdi t r a n a l t l o n of 







Fig. 18 Markov diagrams showing the preferred 
upward lithologic transitions based on 
Individual borehole logs of the Barakar 
formation. Arrows are proportional to 
transitional probability values (Pjj) 
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40.243 -0.140 •O.109 
0 -0.039 -0.08fl 
-^•074 0 40.163 
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norokar a t r a t a i^a 
cool 2*^2^ carS^oiKiCtiuu j^ oV^lu SaM^ oi;yijj J i tM^ 
coal 
thtj Jorul-ar s t r a t a 3:uwa OKsrauuiat u^ MaEU t^ :x'. t t e u f ining 
ux^viat't*. ualii„o tho .^E!:ai.biiri e t r d t a , 
CuDi^ariaoa arx^ i Gaitjr-d.*t botiiXj^a :-:arhdil>ari and 
riiird^u^s: c y c l i c a l aeciaeoce 
*4 e a *| i«jri,;j'in ui traa3itx.jii i,*rci>obi2.it^ cwstriK ot 
l a tl.e area i^nvcsala coxtaiis %mLX i^axr^xni 3ii«ilairitioa a$it3 
di£f«rcMic«it in tlie v e r t i c a l urcler o£ t rana i t iu i ta iscstwnoa 
tho tMkt c y c l i c a l ooquetxraa. Itmem camiJiAX:X&%Jnm, rec x^ci^ cl 
iii tmnm of camputod! probQl>ilit'> VAlxmu* a re iii terestiti^ ' 
icuuKnuch «!« tl^^v provide a k«y t > tho ubjctctivo arialyjis 
ot r s ld ted depositiiiiMl eavxro:»iionts aty' t o £«kct >££> which 
coatroll t id the ^AmmMnoxvutim 
/^ho eye i l e a l occurr^ncia ot litt>c»lor4ic s t i i tes i s ptcN^mi 
Fig.19 Markov diagramf showing upward transitions between litholoqical 
states of the Barakar strata. Arrows are proportional to 
probability values. 
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by the miakev aaaXyais in tlm strata of both trie coal neasuVMS, 
a ho s«»ault.^ frurttirtr cievual tt^ ^^ -t ttio cycliycal order ia of 
oyrat»«»t«icul t^ tXJ Xu althtir c*ita©» !the sytoraetric^al cyc l ic 
pattoni la« hcM3fvt?r» n^ A idonticaX in both cosoa^ x^S stated 
o&tlUit, S£iacrd uri baoxiuiut.i uyvocd prci:>«ibil.ity valuoa* tlm 
aycx.jatricv>l cyc l i c j^ t t em ut Kachafbari I^UAJ'O a mtll 
tuAtkmi tiaing upwacd aet^uence txxna ptkibly a^ia^iatatm thirouf^ 
amndattxm, ahaia uy to coal« <&s iilwitratac! in Fiti. 17« 
^hamoa* tiMt o£ tho Barokar ie Q£ a cunj^site ty^jo shawing 
f i r s t a couraeniiig uyuriicri set^tmncc £ra i^ ccaal thxuugh 
c<dXtK»nacaau3 ahuia* aliQlc u^ ^ tu sonKisto^^a anu theu a tining 
up»arO 3«K|ucsiicQ trui) ooiicotcmo throv.c^h ahalo* corbaoocccaia 
ahalo Uii t o c»}al ao OIICMUD i a Fig* X9. The cyo i ica l 
aoQuemcoa in indivicMjuiX Xu(i3 a?^ hc^jovar truocatestl, botli 
iUi t l ^ Karhaxi:)iirl attu Daroiuir* 
There ar» tuavextheXeas injportasit aitt&vettcma in the 
C)^IiceX ot6»K ut XithoXogio typee^ m tha Kerhejcb<iri 
tmqsMmtam i^lch &tomm&a in eancatorie^ cocuititutin^ ^ i^^^ cent: 
o£ the eedinentary cycXet the coeree t o raediuit* oendstone 
hoXde « etrooQ neiaory £or the preoeditiiQ pol^Xy sendatcme 
(P|^j« 0*76}. mmt^ tlie other XithoXogio statee which ea^ibit 
cMNBory for preoedioQ e«iidetoiHi# the upward tmnsit icm 
between eaiuSetone and nhaXe i s statiaticaXXy more eignifioeBt* 
even though the prab«biXity a£ transitiori between the two 
1 . m.H ip^j - OM). a h . 1 . h « - « r . h o - , a u » « t - r 
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probdbility tu poas upwaxa 4nt coaJL (p|^j« O.Ae). Coal 
io tusn p£t£>j^ i9 upwaxxi ixstu mm»iatmm (i^ j^ a** 0«d2) itfithout 
l i l t i n g uii o£ cliontial lut a given pXacB in tl)f> €illuv>ial 
plain £rui! cSioiinel (p^bl>ly sontliitoiie *mil o»iit'dtur^> t o 
uv0idb«mk (ahalQi) t o hockammii* (ccmX) con beat cmplain th@ 
obu^e cyc l i ca l uccurrotx:e ui iitholuQic stated io th© 
iiAX^mtbari otritta. 
By contr«ust iirie micceeaing BardKcui? setpu»ce ccmtainin^ 
02) equal oriouot uC ctmrae x^tSKio mm' £iii© griada f»er't)&ra 
0xhiblt3 u cvHiiA^it^ cycles coaxsKitiiiiC^ ana ttion fining 
upwojnS. B o s ^ uri h i^^3t p«3t>«^ility vn^lxmB, thes IMr^ k^ar 
cycle iii tlid atiibdy OJK^ Q i s shown tu bo^ift with cs^l which 
ahiQfWS a stxcmg pxater&tics tu pass up iriti; (caxDunuCSoous 
shale (P4«"* 0*43)« nxKt c;aztK%teic»ou8 sht^ JUi to shale, 
although with « low ]^«dbabilitv value (p««">> 0«37). "^he 
notswox±hy featujr& in th i s sys i^tr ica l cycla i s a twu-way 
tcansitioni between shale ami sMKlstone Which inpl ias 
fieqiient intetbecMiny uf the tiMa lithoXogies. This 
iateibeddl^i^ ot the two l i tho log ies has a gi^oater probability 
of oocurrance in the observed data tliao that urould b& 
expected i t the l i thologiea were inteibodded fsndonly, A 
f inino upwsxd sequencse i s indicated in the up^ Tsr peirt of 
xoo 
the cyclA in ttkat ahal« pcuitMMS upiMUEd auccAasiveXy to 
Cdxl30(iaGs«auo ahalo aou ccMtl* t h o u ^ with xciXative hsfimx 
valttaa of probability (^ €ibl<» 7 } . th ia cyc l i c saq^ence o£ 
Barakar as daauaacl hura id soibioii^ iat <?iffejrent £rcie thm ona 
caportiisl earii(}tr {Caastiyaj'« 1970). l^irtmpa, lataral 
migrisitiua a l aai}<x;idt<id aubenviiDoapoota in jpeai^ nafli t o the 
lataral ah i t t at chaimal couraa iii tht@ a l luv ia l plaiu caay 
account tor tha cycl ic ordar u£ littK9logii!a as daducad in 
tlm itaraicar cycl^, 
ItxkMKlt thaao ai iai larit ie^ mm (0if fttmncfis i» the 
c y c l i c a l order a re oi ^imtlc aiignktlcimicc iaammich as 
they I tiy repr^aont a tayw-pffoeSuct of intar-iXjlatatJ sQt*ic^*ntary 
r.>lli@u d£ivelQ|}aci in c@spc»ise tuxlver cliamiel tm^rphology 
(Caashyap* 1977 >« uhich i#aa i^xut liioelv nut tha Bwm iox 
Kacharbori anci liiurxkkar# aiiri t o tumttimJU: facturs taperatiag 
outalda tha haain and irithin (tliyo^i, 1964}. 
Kachaibari Fomatioii 
xn tanas of prQt>ability tha pxafernic] upward path of 
l i tho log ic traoaitiuu in tha i;arharbari atrata ia aa followai 
Mbtoly aanaatona — ^ aandatccia —-»• ahala —-^ 
coal ——» aandatona ——»- pabbly aandatoiia 
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Evi£l»ntly» the cyc l i ca l ovrier tiJcos tho toxm ot an 
Vkyitmsd fining in graiu aiise, a pheiicnKtQort beiioved t o be 
characterist ics o l f l u v i a t i l o aepusits (Aiton* 1964i>« i970f 
Visher, 196Sf 1972). *m upur&vd tlmceetmm in grain ai«» i« 
acca ip^nioa co£iKM»iiy by a psot-rQcaaiva docrcasQ in t l « 
QCiih» ut cruf}3«b0ddii^« as cavQaXad ou visual «Kai»inc»tiun 
o£ stratigrapliic* sections* l'i^ £»!i sedi&^nt Ceatunsa ul thct 
Koxhasbari nwm characterist ics u£ l a t e i a i and ver t i ca l 
tiKMSjpeti^} Ctoptj^it^ Iciid (iown if) Oil alluvi«»l flcxxi plain 
cooylex (Allen* 196S# 1970i casshy^ip, 1970f FgeiiMok and 
oinc^, 1973). Early wortoots (nascocj, 1959? cbssh a»U 
tlitra* 1970f OuishyaiJ, 1977) hava assigiKid thti 
ruclacecKJUi «u%l arenaceous sedlpoiits ol the tuirberbori tu 
bjRiicSed rivur casf^lmt, 
I'Ym probability ot i;icM>ly sancstoue c^ing u^ i Into 
sendstuae i s high (p^j* 0.76)* in^icatiiKj that chantiol 
deposits probably totmad in wsmino floki, QivitHJWey t o 
the process of lateral eocretion <m a br«iid b«tr dbirin^ the 
period oi nore nonnal and qeuieter ninoff. There i s 33 per 
cent otoance (p^j" 0*33) Uiat t ine e l a s t i c s shoulc) hove a 
BMiaory for sandstone^a sucoBSSioti which agrees well with 
the interchannwl uvei^ EMknk facias ot flood pla in . As and 
where flood plain develc^ped local ly and sedinent supply 
curtailed* laarshes and coal sweeip began to grow, resylt ing 
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In th« formation of ahale* caxbonacooua shale or coal. 
Evldently« shale shows a strong memory (P^^ » 0*48) for 
succeeding coal* Xn interpreting the coal-bearing 
cycles of Antarctica, Barrett (1965) concluded that as 
deposition of each cycle proceeded* current velocity 
progressively reduced until lakes and marshes covered the 
area around, sometiiries small aometljoes large. 
Vhei upper part of syairaetrlcal cycle above coal is 
truncat€M3 in the Karhaxlaari and shows coarsening of grain 
size upward, as shown in Fig. 17. The coal exhibits upward 
transition generally into sandstone (^4J» 0.52) indicating 
that swanpy coiKiitlons which resulted in fonoation of coal 
at a given place gave way with passage of time to a sub-
environment (7 channel) which favoured accumulation of fine« 
raediuia grained sand. Following a period of overbank 
deposition, a river channel again migrated, reoccupying 
the earlier position to deposit basal sandstone of the 
successive cycle. The incomplete cycles as deduced here 
are a cocmon feature rather than exception not only in 
subaqueous alluvial deposit but also in lacustrine and 
deltaic deposits (Duff, et al., 1967), and may possibly be 
attributed to strong lateral variations of the depositional 
agency in a given basin. 
XOI 
Oar«tkiir Funnation 
%.1rm B«r«ilcajr Foxtnotion, ia conteaat* cons lata wi 
<£Ompc»iito ctmxamnixiq- and f inintj upwucKS vspa^mtKix^l cycj^oo 
sandj^ooe ' > sh&lQ — » caftK»jaceuu© shale "> 
coaX 
Cualt the li3MOK cmwabt-r uf tha» cycle , attributm^ to on 
Qnvirujt.«2nt t<hlc2: cuuiti favour vogetai fiKJCURJUi^ti.^ oxbiblta 
UiL;«iaixi trtinaitiun cjetxsxali^ t-j caJEbQUcace^ yuo at^aio (p^^o 0.43). 
A.-pairently, coal-foKJiu© mimti^ ox4;^tea iu tlx; iaterchontiol 
€ivaxbank £4icio3 of tho in£erj»Ki tlood plai<i caeiplcx. c rodual 
tuiiof^ Ui> of ttm msssi>ya tiy v»c^t«I debris cmm in aoxm o£ 
torriQenoas 3l l t« hojpn eoi^rewauitcd by carburmce* -U3 hxy&v 
of stialtt, CQ^ultinc; tixcj t t e docuy ot vetjet**! laatter, wbich 
cmm in along with tmrU /i lattsroX migratio;4 i.t eiucidy 
•QvisxiCKMint (dlatal levee ) o i tu alt© of ca*tl-fujr»ilt»i: 
swamps i s indicatod. 'ihla i««y occoant fur prelerred 
traouiitio . ot coaX up Xntu CacboiHiCe^ u^s glkiJUj. The catbo-
n«CMMMs ahaX* «3(hlbitii upimxt) tronoition int . shulo 
Xj" 0-3t)# XndlcatliHj further a ch«m«tt i»i the dXetributXon 
of mibme^iKotmmat^m, peitMiMi, in nuipoiieQ t J e a i^i t in the 
CQuree of river in the flood pXain. T%ra-way tceneit ion 
l»e«if»eii ehele end orerXyiiiQ eendetone i e coospicuoue end 
cal id for an ititoxiKtddiQa mmaatle^ o£ s}i«ile mmd o«odi«tuii«, 
Bttpitt Altmstmziim a£ mfmlm an^ Aant^ sto^ Mi i» a chcuract«ri«tlc 
featusvr o& (ONsposltiun <m lavmim «a»a cr^irttsiattHBpla^tt, Tim 
bulk oC tlio smklatoiid dbw& ahala ia c«x«acaiXy c»»ar8e t o 
tsedJAS'j ^raioeci aixs pi^t isely Gxxia3''>4Ma&mX ami haa Ibiten 
attriljuttiti tu choniiei faciei (poi{it«l3)ar/b«rald<43ar} by 
pjTcr^ ljQuii wosidsira (Niyogi, 1.966# Caaahyckp* XCi>70i oidtuai* 
X972i OKMh, 1973 )• In tuini« chaniiol aaixi fiUceiidiiiAmiy 
Bhtms a trdiiusiitJU«a Uip into dl)aX©# c&^hmmGmiM& mtmlm, and 
C(ja3, (f ig. i9} r@sulttog in a aa^ixance msMMt^ iif^ g wi<^ CtoitHi 
upwajcai ciyclie* 3aadiGte€l« thci cycl ical onaer ia isKure often 
t i u n e a t ^ oit mei^itecl ©orlior (Casaljyapt 1970). 
ctiamiel aedliamst nandofing ami/or an int«$cmitt®iiit 
m^aiitertcci o£ daiAiSitiunal Imain ia «ftric^ntly a mje^ 
plmimihlm ctechania:; far thi^ &mmXui;xmi%t, u£ oycliUral conSer 
of awSLiemma in allwe'ial d@!|3€»aita (M.len« if 64i Casohyap* 
19701 CtiCMih, 1973| T«ifari« 1977). i«xtmpa« a aluw and 
gradual bacH'-aixl-forth ahift o£ r ivar chaiuMii in allinrial 
plain* a» also mtmmpaaaijag l a t a ra l ahi^t in tha aaacMCtiatad 
iMpatbaiik miimtwitmimgiita, i»ay apeount for tha dtovalc^paaant 
of a ooiRpcNiita ooajRMininQ/f ining upfaxtd lithoaaijuonaei in 
tha Haxakas atcata* 
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STAt X&TICAL AHAZiYSIS OT BARMCAR CYCLOrHBI 
According to soiae cecent studies* a siapl* qu«ntit«tivo 
r«lati<mahip «xi0t« betwoen the miinber of cycloa in any 
Buccttsaion and tha n«t aubsidence of tha basin of dapoaition« 
aa indicated by the total thiclcneas of atrata. Xndaad, it 
has long been known that thicker auccassion generally 
contain more coal cycles (Wanleaa* 1950i Read* 1961, p.3ei}« 
further* it haa baen doncmatrated from the late £«leosoic 
coal loftaaures of widely different araaa that nuiaber of 
cycles and total thickness of strata bear an approxinately 
linear relationship (CHsf f and Walton, 1964r Read and Dean, 
1967, 1968, 1976i Duff, 1967| Johnson and Cook, 1973i 
Caaahyap, 1975 }• Xt was thought desindale to imreatigate 
thia relationship in the cyclically depcMsit^ peraiian 
coal BBeaaures of the Barakar in this area. The Karharbari 
atrata were not considened due to shallow thickness and 
fewer coal horisona. 
Definition and recording of coal 
eyclea 
A great deal of confusion has arisen in defini^ ng and 
recording a coal cycle. Opinions on delineation coel cycles 
in sedinantary aequancea have fallen into two aMiin gxovqpat 
(i) those that favour aandatona aa the atarting point of 
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eiach cycXotheiiif aupijorted loxgfiFJLy by tho mmtiic&n oraup 
(Mon«r« X930# 3L956f Moom* X949| vianloas# I950# 1964 )i 
«a%Ji ( i i ) tlx»M» that favouc coal as tbo punctuating nack« 
tmppoctad by thit fiuropaan Qxoup (a«x»iar» 19S0# 1938} RMrad 
uiDd 2;?ean« 1967)• '^ K^KKI £e»/ouriii^ smidatone ii» start ing 
poijit, 30 bolioRrai bttcausa the boso tjf oach santlstQOQ i s 
narlu&d by a acoui«d imr£ac@» iiowcnror# Xn s\&>9Uir£ace 
lltholoQs i t la d i f f i cu l t tu recpind oroaiotml contact at 
an idtarveninr: surfaces. Alao in outcrops evlt.^ ir)Ca of 
oubaorlal orosion at the base ot a samiaione bed i s caBim:>nly 
not ui^(^ivocal« m vifm c£ t l ^ abovfs, tho writor belicyiras 
that thozu iti ttut fsuch Judtification in tmraar o€ s$Mit..3tona 
as thfi stiyrtiur, |.x«>iat o i thti coal cycJU) iii tl'^ ama umlar 
iiwostii^c^ticm • 
/iltcxnatively# the choico taay zes t on coal as the 
otiirtine point oi each cyclothom* Ttm choice can viell be 
justified^ for t h i s i s one horiscm in t t» succwssion for 
ths oorxespoodinQ imter dtpth at the t ine of aocumilaticm 
ima v irtual ly seco and contributicNi of e l a s t i c sediment 
ninlaial* Moreover* thick and l e t era l ly ]?ersistent coal 
seams in the area Isiplyino that coal foxminQ «nvira«ii»ent« 
once developed* nay have lasted fur en «ppxeei«2>le length 
of tiNM* for these seasons* i t wmm decided fur tho present 
study that coal sessi was t^ he Most XogAeal place t o s tart a 
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cyclotlwiaf AJIHQ i t io thee JUMMt aat>iguou« eaxicer. 
For the pur.jose CKE astlekitiriQ t?j9 mmiifr ioid averAgo 
& cycle was o/ioptmi tax Oxia atuc^y oa orl^liMily pxxti^^aad 
by iitttf onci t^^tuii {19G2, p.239). '. h© toi^ ot «»ach cycle 
io thua drawii at thu top ot a caal« a^ vti t<> ct^nt na t}iQ 
to^ -i> wf Id 86t^«6^:^ cycle ttila horie^ijn taidt b& oeijaratoit Crcia 
tt% next cudl kmlGM by U.3 caieter or i^otxi ut cl^aatic amQismntBi 
%hQ mMttinr ai- coal cyclcju wag) counted iti ©acli bocahole^ log 
a£td xBcarded in i>i>|ienclix VXX. 
CCMI cycle anolyals 
Using data trgra 40 bari3holQ lor,9 of ttm nurakar atrata, 
tho £ullowiiKj variobl^a %iexo jnacuraoSi 
1. t o t a l thickoit^a of atratoi 
3 . number of coal cyclesf and 
3 . onrarage thicknoaa of cuol cyc le s . 
To aatabliah tha ralationahip between the variables 
namely ( i ) tcytal thlckneaa of atrata v s . mu^ber of coal 
cyclea« ( i i ) t o ta l thickness of strata v s . wrerage thickness 
of coal cyclea* and (iii)auii^ber of <»»al cycles v s . wrerage 
thickness of coal cyc l e s , aimple luethods have bema used 
(fiead and Dean« 19611), nanelv the calculation of product 
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metamnt cotrml&tkoti Cijofficieiit mmi l inear Kmgxeaaion liiui 
(Knambeia msA Gc«^i l l« 196S« p,234-6>. !l«bXe 9 rttGozds 
the «tetij3tlC9 mid pacametors ot Xinisar Kwgressica). The 
tiuita \mg& plotted in yi^, 20* ^he corjcolation coeffioittnts 
Xiatoti i o 'X'a l^o 9 tisrie t«}dt@ci l i ^ ai^iiticoocis at t l ^ 9S 
par c<Bnt ami 99 s^ r^ cent ImmX (Fiaher and Yat^s* 1963, 
tdbi0 Vi;i). Bm&& ^mi tleeuLi <1967 , PPX4,X} lactntiott tlmt « 
hi^i cy@££icie>nt of cotmlcttimi ijetMoen any i^air of varioblos 
duos tw^ ncfc«89arily imply & couaative oaaoci^atiQu and 
Eiuy b@ duo tu b^ /t.!-, l>eting c lose ly rslatad tu a third variable . 
'^hu olO£ie re lat iu jahi J betweerj t;^tal thickaoog of 
otrat£i Qrxi nusjiijsir ot cc^al cyolua i s c learly iiK?icat©<a trvm 
11)0 coaiAitoc^ l i t soar raorossian l ioe axm t l ioir coot t i c loot 
ut correiatiari shown i» r i g , 20. A3 |ii£ir d«£iaiti<^ o£ tiMi 
o^cle oivun Garliar« tho mjiKcrr oi cycleia in a givon 
aaction raprasw^ta th!} niif£tj«ir o£ horiemi at iihich v«9tttatioi} 
acxumilatac), Aa eay b« iaterprat«id tr<jBi the figure, 
tha nuiE&ier of horiaocui favourJUHI accunul&tioii ot vegatal 
dal>ria immSiing t o tha fui»)atio«i ot coal ^ncraaaaa laora 
or laaa in direct proportiun to tha t o t a l thicktiaaa o£ 
strata ami hanca tha nat aubaidanoo. The corrolation 
coafficiant (r « ^m92) battiaan theao variabloa ia 
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Indicating tfmt a gl%rmn iMv:r»mm in thm thiickimetm of s t r a t a 
would tfifKi t o jpeoult In a» jUicroesto i.» tho nm&mt of coal 
cycloa tlnta coxtdbormtixi^ Urn cotitaiitioii of eoxly vmckstrm 
mmlm mlamAmx& (Kaod and I3aaf}# 1967» 1971# Johnaoa tend 
coolc# 19731 Cassbyap* 1975)* t'b@ gmclianta o£ thei l io^ar 
j-ograsaion llo© C-3£«)# i.©*^ tiJu coafficiCTit at" x CTabl® 9) 
itjcjicato tl-^ B rata ot cli£itii02 ot tfm umv-tiw of cr^islos with 
»©3^ct tu t t » t o t a l thicknii»a ui a i r a ta , ^'hia iiifawnw:© 
Dd^ Indeed aiQjloiu certain ancx^ll^a atiMat ciccuirraiica o£ 
c<9al in di££acant boairi oC i-^oaiusular irnila* 'Thaa* i t imy 
aaci?liiia a^ t o ^ir/ suia ui tlw r4mlwm}a basins with a thick 
PoLWia aa j^uut^ ca* li^m tTliaria oml t^ mif^cmj^  c^smtaiD largas-
QumuoS' c^ coal ao«jacj, tjliil^ tnaisy athoxti !uK»Kr» far th ia i^r 
C«Hpid«raiM atirata ai:^ touM to be pooipac io cual* 
Xt ia d i f f icul t tw axplisin aat iafactori ly tha dbaetv&A 
xmliitixxmhlp battMa«o t o t a l thic>Ei)asa cad to t a l mator o£ 
cyclaa 1^ tha hjfiMiithmaim of control ci£ cyclical saditMititatiort 
!>y «uMitatic chttngaa in tmm imrmX d^aalooa and Shapard, 
19901 i^ MMilair and nurrayi 1957i Vfilacm and Staafiw, 
19<S0i Manlaaa, at al«, 1969 )# by wlda apxaad ai^eiirooanic 
chaa^ta in tha hmml o$ ttie baaaRsent (iiMillajr* 1930* 19S6} 
or by a aariae ot tm^tmlc uplif t in tha aourca araa 
(ffadaan* 19a4i Sott* 1964)« siix:e tha iiarakar s t ra ta ia 
claarly nam nariaa in character the thauriaa t>t oaa laval 
changta ara not aj^licabla in tha praaent caaa, 1£ tha tmat 
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o£ tho hypothesis wora corroct* th«r«i ahould \m m a in i lar 
ittimijor a£ cyolaa almost ovocywhere ia tho baai»* and this 
thJU:)aM}«a o£ each cycle ahouXd h& dlrctct^y pKiD j^oirtiutml 
to ti-m tot^I amount o£ aubaidence. Xt tliia ware tYie coao 
tho xoQmaaicsi lioti; In I'iguire 20 wuuld bo hurieontui (Be^ id 
iMKi utton, 1967« p.l,4&, 1971# i^.lS7). Contrary t o thia 
<^v»IO]pf^nt o£ eyelids Ui BmtKiki^s strata vam Ui a i l probability 
controlXtid by dlUferoatXal oubaldenoB. tioiiav«»r« devitlo|iit«nt 
ol £o«f tliick i^raiatont cycloa aomxa tu, havta beon ioaicat ive 
o£ a MK^ i c^4ijjac imt pure or losia contimio^ia ai^aldciticGt 
vithin U.€i £luuc ijlctio ucrusa tim ent ire t^aain, whc^ ro 
cuul fQttjiag cmndltixxm provailoO ovctr a pralcsciigc!^  imsltM* 
<^  cloao rolatiofiahlp bettnten to ta l aubaiitonos and 
to ta l xnic j^er of cyclea hoa long bean au8|:«tctc!d <i«anleaa> 
19S0, y*l9f «aad« 1961. p.3&l>« but a cloae approacicaatioii 
tu a linaar relatiin.ahi^) bcitwaen tot^l thioknu^a mat& t o t a l 
nunliar of cycl«ia fum btton oaeKmatr&tad by Duf£ ana Maltem 
(1964* p«119, f i g . 3 ) in a atudy a£ tha Modiolaria aono 
coal Hwaauraa in tha Saat Maonina coal f ie ld aix} IMMMS and 
Daan (1967* p«14a« fig.aA} of tha liamiriAn coal ba«ria9 
cyclaa of aootlaxid. iltMira am, howovar, acvMi marltad 
dif fatranoaa batwaan tha laraHar coal waaauwi data ahown in 
FiQ. 20 and tha coriwaponding ooal naaaura data of AMd and 
m 
Smma (1967)« 6o»pitm %\m tmst that tho xmigm of toi«X 
thicJoiMsa ot vtr^ita «t{Ki the fitynimir of socticns ua«N3 ajm 
n@ajrly the ^ISIM* The slope o£ th» xttgiwaaiot) lino* by OCKS 
1«VQ»« are «imil««r tmt t2^ tiuisi^ ei: cif cycles iia a ^iven 
tlilckcmsa i s u»iluxf^ally gva^titr in tfm nwrftirian cmtX 
m&&mimim t t eo in tlio fiar^kar cyclj»9 (Fig. 20>• iitlso, th& 
tmatkmc^ of ccteil oyclaa to tm ttammhat thiisTmc in &xa&& of 
KifiOCi(msi aulisidouc^i, oa XMn^ ^^ rtod by m&& m»A Dmmi (1967}« 
t&omo not flNiQfa ti) bo txue in th^ Bdr^ikar cual t4i@€iauros ot 
t l ^ E«i8t Uuimsv basiti, rh® €£>serv^ jD^lationjihii} cmy 
possibly b© ex^lai <Bci by tlit> «f@e& sulatiotiisbi./ tlMit 
«xiato bcityisoti CCMI eyolu tDiel^fieae mid the t u t a l t h i cuesa 
at: s t ra ta (s^ oGlfiAS^ i subiirlem^a) a t & given plQco. 7. he 
co^iAJitatiOij r©i»&alo« t M t in tlm oivan ©n^a m wea.. fx/aitivo 
ralatioKiahij^ (OXintii li^ stHfiHiiti av&riago cyclo t^ iiCi-^ Bosa «ux2 
to t a l thicknesa (r » 40.24) ia aicp^iCicant a t 9S p@r cf»nt 
l»v«l at cantii&atvcm (tabl» 9}« ^ieiilarly* « pcxir Qe{|£itive 
corraloticm (r « •«0«12} 0icista» batwaisn ttm mmrega coal 
cycla thickiwiaa ami tha nuKibcfr o£ CCMII horisoti that occur. 
Tha nv«raa l oC tho aicpn dooa not aeaett tu be «ttril3«itable 
t o mxjf i r ragalar i t iaa cauaed by tha data diatributicm. Xt ia 
fandarad iioaaibla by the ral^tivaly low valuta of tha 
corralation <»>afticiant involvod, A aiaiilar xavaraal of 
ai«n can be found in tha data o£ »aad and Daan (1967). Tha 
valua of Mad and Daan*a corralaticm coafficiant for tha 
wmsmgm cycle thixskiMia* «• m tuiictl&»i of th& number of 
cool cyclitm it »-<).i3) is'not •iQniflcent at norsaftl 
conCiaence loveie* but i t i s significanilv different fstM 
ttict curreilation coefiicinut €oir overege cycie thio^iesa ae 
a function u£ total thickiMiaa <r » 40.63 )• *rhoso relation-
aliiuiare in Qgrc^ Mcmnt with that deauced in this i3tu<% and 
coQsiderod atatistlc^il significwDt (Be^ and Dean, 1967). 
Geological Ititor^'retaticj^ 
KtivirotmctntallVf tho prsisent resulta iiaply ttiat the 
cc»)ditiu)3 <f^ «/«^ jmin9 t l^ acctffiiulatiwi) i.»£ ViD9i3tt3l c3ei>rio 
%#»£« isoro favoiralilia in tho aosos of increased subdidencQ 
esid coal tiaxrisoim £oi%s@d £r«quei>tiy« In addi t ia , the 
interacticm betMeoo fJUtvial sedi»entatiof) and i^at depositicn 
caused tre<iuent splittitiQ and diisitation of coal seats 
«fliich i s well documented in the case o£ tl»i thicSc !<£aroali 
seoiM in the basin* ttiis seast, which i s a cowpcN i^te 30 m 
thick in the central part, spl i t s toto two saatas (Karoali 
ijottcffi and Kargali top) in the eastern part* i*e*^ Dhori-
JCaroali avea and laistern pact* i«e«« mmng-^^stbind^AiX areas* 
auch splittin5j of coal mamaa i s indicative of JUiflUK of 
ssdiSNMits in a iMtnderino channel th^t caswi to flow aeroes 
the coal swanqps* SIMIJNMMI eoalsoeiag of mmem suggest an 
uniAterxupted eoal fomiiig environfSMnt in a gradually 
xu 
subaidlDQ flood plain* &rVid«ntly* tbm oubaidonce of tiMi 
il«riik«ic i3«8lfi wm not tmlfugm thruu^hout the «x«a, s ) «l«o 
iraii poasloly tha ti«V!elOi4«3«ut ut x^ eat tnumim, TIIO«MI factors 
fikrct omotiQ tho8» i^iich cmiam it,mg^il&ritlm9 i» cyclic 
iXKiiitiontcitiyn kmMn £xGm cual cteamires (tmtt, e t al*, 1967) 
myC m&^ ^Hccaunt fur tlxj w@m. relatit»nahii> Cr « 0*21) j^ fMHwi 
mntogn coal cycla t!ilckf»»«8 and total thickn^as (BtaKltmim 
8itbaidi>i3C&} aa noted mj*JViB, 
Sn rocont yeara« c|uctfititativo caotha .^s 4^ pp^ i^ <i3 in otl^r . 
disoiplirros o£ acloiK'o havct aa&n wii^ly G/6opto&. toy 
atrati^railiera ^xiA'i amdSmmit^XcsK^i&tQ ku *m effort to & olve 
the v&Klaau aubtlo prc^ let>)9 of ysiMsid aiK} olaaalf iciatlon* 
On« such tochniqiMi i« *ontropy*« borrcwiKl froie thtnaodiyoaniai 
and caummiceatUm theenry. In « litholoQlr sense i t i s 
**••* the digriMi of int«xmixi!{Q w£ «ndi mim^b9ra or tho 
titnatrtminity in the coi^ KMiitJUm of A «y«t«ni*' (rorgataoii, 
1940 )• Allwgra (1964) waa probably the firat to axtaod 
tha eanoapt of antropy to raal lithologlc aatjiiancoa and 
diviaad HftUanidaa and haOmva ^iariaa of Sur^ jpaan Alps on 
tho l>aaia of antcopy, nacMntly* Kattori (1976) analyaad 
tha pid>liahad caaulta of litholoQic aaquancas balooQiiio to 
diffarant amrivonaanta of dapoaition and oonoliadad that tha 
n% 
•ntxopy ••%• OMiy hare •trcmQ ittlKvanca to l ^ typ« of 
cyclic ••dlmanttttioa <ina may bo UBrnd to aariw cyeilcai 
patt«cn. 
The llthologic sucxoaslot} o£ KaxlifeiclMkci mft& Bwrolcar 
fitnalyaed abowo «fith tho help o£ f icst^oxder «8tMKSdidi 
H«s1u»r chain* i s Ke««vaXufttea in t«sia» of entropy s«t»« 
The AiBi of thia appioach ie ( i ) to diecriainete ft«S claesiCy 
cyclic pettom in teOD* of synRiotricei* aeynnetriciil. and 
xandan %rhicl. axa oachibitod alao in actual lithologic 
aucoaaaion* ami ui i) to JUifar pxobabla dapc»iitional 
ornriromnont in mlation to onttxipy aata. 
Bntroiyy o£ r irat-osder vuafkav Katricaa 
A lithalo^ical aaquenco laay be consiidacod aa a aariaa 
of diaciata atataa, and i t ia poasihla to aa^xvaa tha 
tranaition count fron any atate i to i ta aucoaaaor i in 
tttxm of one atop tsanaitiou tal ly saatriK T* For «MCMnpl« 
a aa<|uonoo conaiating of four atataa (lithologiaa) 
variabloa K » C D and mmmmiag that any litholoQlcal atata 
























Cho ciatffix (1) can bo mxpteaa^ aa a 'tranoitiou pziobdbili«y 
























Chi£» i s a HarKov imtrix «quatod with tho ujpwasiai ovQ»tlag 
ot lithologi«a iii tbo aucc«»«ion iu t0x:Ki o£ pirab«t>ility« 
aa stiitod eii9trlJL»r« Of th@ two typos of ttntxtipi^tt i«»coo»i4H&cl 
by Httttorl <1976)# <»MI i s ''matxoyg after dapositioti* i^P*^*' 
th9 otrtor i i "^ntrcijpy befozo daposition E^V'^' , ^hs eatSGc^ y 
«ft«r dapoaiticMi (i*e.« acvooa thu xow) <lti«igii«tiMa lay 
«<«-«>. « y b . . . r « a « . p e t aepo.iti. ,»X nnuoyy ««. 
Witt) msjpoMSt to i» naay bo <l»fin«d ast 
.(post) 
"4 - 2 pij *«« Pij 
j " i <3) 
HJ 
\Amxm row l o t t s r i rsprvaMints tfm Xower bod wnd column 
l«tt«r i jcoprofMiiits tfm ui^ pttr tm&, Mlwn s ] [ ^ '» X, s tate 
i i s as l ikoly t o precede stAts j , l£ s5'^ '*^* '^< X,hoira(Vsr« 
stato 1 has the greater likelihood o£ appearing f i r s t In 
a « r t l c « X » ^ . n c e o£ . t a t « . But .h« . ld . < ^ » > i . 
then state j has greater likelihood o£ being deposited 
ear l i er , 
Doi^ award ordering of the l i thologiea i o the succmasion 
can be obtained tiy dividing the entry by the coluem t o t a l 






















Sntropy before the de|>cmition (i*e.« along the column o£ Q) 
termed as j^re-depositional, has been expressed with respect 
to i by Hattori (1976), as Colloifst 
J-1 
<5) 
If B (pre) • 1« i is underlain by particular state. Largs value 
occurs of E^ *^^ **^  (i.e., •|'^**^>1) indicates that i 
independently of the preceding lithology. S^ *^**^ ^ and 
IIM 
j^  ipm; jistcvn AH indictttlun o£ th« varJUrty of Xit^logie 
trdt»iitlun0 aft«r and before th«i ocxurir«iK;e of ini«p«otiv«ly, 
S^ dJLio^ ino four dlff^ront rolatiotui con bo otytalotdt 
0t»c<.«31nQ i etrci pipedictcKd pneciMily casmaa$ 
4i) If both K^ l^f^ ^^ ^ OIKS Kj^ ^^ *®^ «are loipQer th«n 0.0, 
i ow^rltoft aod (yimrXcULn by noir^ than oiM atatoi 
U4) Xf Kj^ ^ '^*^ > Ej^ ^^ *^^ *^  i can po»«li>ly occur «ft«r 
different «tat«s« mud aXao in fw l^iomad by tkwni 
Iv) If B^<f»o^>> ij^ «^*«»>, th© <10i;ena©8Cfy of i on Ita 
pxecueoor i s stg^mg&s than tbo influoaxo o£ i on 
the succedsoc above • 
thtt SIJM of wntropy caaculat^ l^ equatloiss <3) ana 
(S) in GiMmeatnly eff«ctad by tha numijiar of atata variablaa 
•aJUK::tacl am euiy ijncsaaaa or daoiaaaa aocoxdln^s to tba 
nianibar of atataa. to omxxxmm thia diacxaptuicy* the 
aatfopy aata can be nonaeliaed by tha folloi^ing a(|uatioii 
after llottori (1976« P.48S}, 
R • '"« ' • ( 6 ) 
'(max) 
A (naK) - -**^ Tnin 
1X9 
%Amtm H i s %\m mnm&XiMm^L entrosiy* ^ dkmotoa p««- aticii post.-
•ntcopl00« and S« i 4a tho mastliiRm entropy possible i s « 
system tej^so n st^tAa vari«ibi« op«xat@8. 
Apart £ix»i the entCQpii^ s i»ith i»si>«)ct tt/ iDdiviriu&l 
o«it« (eqiuatiotis 3, 9>, riottori (1976) iiitsrjaucQKi tho ttntroi^ 
fur ttm ti^ ol.& ^Bdliouiitatia^i syststa ciS foJliowat 
B n 
*^(«yat«R) " - 2 2 «^ ij ^«« '^ij (7) 
i«iJL J u l 
13 ^ 1^14 « ^ 
n n 
<*«S3& %m^ 2 * i^j ^ tti«j value uf H;.^,«^^,% li©s i-tl J«l <9yst«s.») 
botneen - loe -g— and -^log ' jgj^ k t . *rho r^ , ^  i-iarkyv catriR 
can JM constructed by dividioQ 4?s,ch entry td triuositior 
tall],' wstrlx by tho total mim of t4silly counts (T). 
Entropies 2****^^ jjtpost) ^ ^ ^dr/stsiM) *'•* CAlcul«*®a 
lay s;^XyinQ 3.0 to tbs baas ot logaxtttSBiic (loo-^ *^^ *^^ 
•<lu«tioiis (3)# (S) and (7). 
totropy s«ts for D«uu6a Coal Hsasucos and 
tliair OsoloQical Jbitsrpratation 
^etm KartMUdbari ana aarakar coal ia«asur«s» analysad 
in tama ot four^-stata siibaddsa Markov otodal* elaarXy ^MW 
no 
through cutkjMo amnUmtmm, shaXo ^mi ctml for tbo tozm&x atid 
« CGCipoAlt^  upwaxd transitl&i) tmm coul« through caxtxmaoftous 
mhnimt shdlQ «ind aandotc»)« thaa a )^ale« caciJOiiae^ KAia o^ aXe 
ana coal for the Xa^tei:. P ancl Q VMitricea (la£ijli»« 10 m^ IX} 
d«f Intict ouova vKtjsQ eaXcuXat«^ txxm traoaitXo.i t«iXX^  emttix T 
(ei^atiou X) for KaxhaxtKari «m<t Bariikar* and tl^ tun luiQd.to 
dfittluce u^ Aittxa and dowiMiird tranatitiona rss|j«ctlveXy. 
EiitropAea E^ ^^ *^®^  and ij^ *^'*^ **^ ^ «iex« caXcuX t^eci fxrwt for 
iaaividu<il XlthoXogXc mtsxto onci then for t})^ f^ ioXo 
QoaiEientation syateia <*! ^^y^) wijt are l isted la TatoX* xa. 
^tpcKit)^ corraaponciifiQ t,^  e-acli XithoXttiic atiite, sos^rtiteXy 
tor Kaxhart>arl and iiaritkar atrat<i. 'Xim vaXi^s ace sulxiqusX 
tu ec|uaX in e^ tch Xlt^oX^ l^caX «tat«« ImpXylnQ that ttm 
cl»po«ititi«i uf thvoe XithoXoQlaa nt^thor preceding or 
miocaading tr«« iKi« a randcm mmnt In Kaxharbari and I3ar«ikar 
strata of ttm atudy araa* For pabbXy satiastona In tha 
KaitMibari and for aandatotia in the i'iarakar atrata t^^^^^ 
.(poat) 
, lAdloatinQ that isoth thaaa XithoXo^XcaX atataa 
aoouMuXatad in a dapoaXtionaX amrlrooraant i^ioh oceurrad 
ifXaaXy and capaatadXy, and tharaby laay have; aacartact a 
cooaidarabXa infXuonoa upon tha aaXoction of i ta auooaadinQ 
iS i 
rmm loi fwuccv ff^/amcts isuiMrED TU &mi%ui>2i^ :s FOR THE 
?:fflO,4 ,^^ ofi, fi.'^^fyt ffif^g;^ 

























































PffffWf 1^ tr^M4t|9n, m^ffte 
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n* 
fttatw. Tlius lithoiooieui folXoirlfiQ pabl^ ly flMina«t<niii in the 
KaxharbajTi oAd thosm tolhmints sandstorMi In thx?. CIMH» of 
Sttjrakdr sajT ^>& etmjectuzea i#ith laoso o*£teiinity than thoae 
yx«M3»dlng thexn* fl«E»Qining lithologlCftl at&tas indicate 
g<pp8t) is^ J*©) j^ J ja^ji ^jti atrata, which may au«Ks©at ttmt 
daijoaition o£ thaaa iitti^ologiaa ttas atron^iy in£lue»cad 
t^ Uia 8U0c««3in@ atat«« %he abova iiifexeuotia c<3iffi^ ra 
wttXa. with the vacticaX ordar o£ atatea aaducad inaajpandantly 
f tos the Harkovimi pst^bobility eiatrix* daacriljaci earlier* 
The two mxttxfpimm for oacih Xithaiogieal atato E^***®' 
cmtt E<J^^>, aa cleacribed abo^, yiaXa a« -fintroiy aet*» 
(!{attori# 1976). 'Xhaaa entropy seta fur Kachax^ri (4) and 
isaralcar (4) wara i>Xotta<3 in lig* 2X, tokitiy in aadh caao 
antropy bafora aopoaition E^^^^ aXc»>Q i.2^iaaa uod antroiy 
after dapoaititan n^^^'^*^*'* aXong oraxnata, fiattori <X976) 
pXotted a(ttro|;y aoto for at rata of dif £ar<i.mt anvirunuanta 
and racci^iaaii aix ahaixm aecortiin^ to tha xaispactiva type 
of cyeXicai aai^ lBsantatior. and cXaaaad thost aa Type A-'X. 
Type A->3* Tfpm A-3« Type A»4» Tyiia 9. am) Type c . Thia a«na 
nwthcKl waa uaad hare to diacriminata %\m oyoXicaX pattern 
aa xamiaXad in the KachaxtMuri from that preaent in the 
aarakar atrata. lndaad> the antn^y aata paxtainino to the 
thraa XithoXegicaX atatea out of four atatea* flMiaXy thoae 








l a f t e r , H a t t o r i l976) 
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Fig . 21 Entropy s e t s der ived from Karharbar i and B a r a k a r 
s t ra ta showing the type - B ( s y m m « t r i c a l ) c y c l i c pat tern . 
For compdrison the T y p e - B p a t t e r n a s derived or ig inal ly 
by Hattori is g iven at the top. 
las 
and thO0« oi sondatone, shale and cai:bonficttoiUi •hala in 
th» ca8« of B«rak«r £^11 linearly along or near a diaQonal 
line (ri9» 21 >• ThXs pattern of entropy sets can %fell be 
conpoced with the Type B cyclical pattern of Hattori (1976, 
€ig» 1), reproduced in Fig* 21« which eite^ ifies eyneetrical 
cyclee. The entrqpy set for coal in the Karharbari deviates 
a little^ but is well within the limiting range of the Type B 
oyelical pattern. However* for the Barakar coal neasures 
the entropy set with respect to coal departs from the 
general linear distribution to the extent that it falls a 
little cutside the margin of the limiting range of Type a. 
This deviation for coal is prdbsibly the result of a Bnach 
lower value of B*P*®' than E»P****'. ^jt^ decline in the 
value of S^ '^'^ ) can be easily understood by a glance on the 
probability matriie (T«ible 12) for the Barakar strata* iri 
that coal is the only lithology out of four lithologies 
which does not show a very strong memory for any one single 
lithological state in the sequence. 
This type of behaviour of coal with eeapect to associated 
lithologies is apparently not uni(|ue to the Sast Bokaro 
basin but has been observed more or less with a similar 
order of probability values elsewhere in coal measures of 
India (Cassliyep and xhan* 1976* Tewari* 1977) and abroad 
(Read* 1969r Casshyap* 197S). This departure in the position 
126 
of ttntxos;>y wit for coal otay bo «Kplaio«K3 Say th« oplnioci 
expittjMiQd by 3tr«hfil«r (1963, |>,149} that *'coal tujcming 
•mrlrofKfis&ts idbetN r^ ammm tmO/ot natcshta la not * nomal 
Centum o£ «lluviiil flood s^ latoo**, oot^  may dvwlop •ith»r 
locally in a j^ct o£ tho fluod plaii) or occui^ the entire 
baaiQ otmrlying tho lithologi«»« c^ vasrlixis 6ubeiivirc«x»&nt^ » 
A iiiPiilar isituatic^ hoB boen vieuolioea aisd s p e l l s out 
ia tho Doc^ iftiuir coal RKiasuziia of mdia Isy Canahyiip (1970) 
OQ ttte ba^is of field atM€^ of «8dii^ntacV cyclfifs* 
CHAPTER V 
dm im^ecciot in CkKSucin^ - the oyot^^ uf cuccoot in 
tha rnicient aepooits •»- curjpontii lonci vaniaited but whic^ 
l«ift «n ia^tixxt on tocka •— ^&tm& ircta the early trark o£ 
1^1^ (X&S7>« 3iac@ thsi» methuda «tfid oiijoctives of 
p«iXao£i€«r mmXymlB ti^ v^ beon fonmiJUnt^ euxi tecudifioti from 
ticae to tism by i3ri££er«nt iforl^r^ (lottor mtd Oioon* 1054i 
Curriay, 19S7; Bmm&y, i961f Kl«iii« 190?i Qelley* I960}, 
<i3xx aiix?2.i@<^  1^ (^  dftauoing the paloodrainacio at the tian of 
aoposltion o£ strata* rollowj^g {telctie*o (i93S) atoitiatical 
approach to crcHis-^ XM d^tog data* Oiauti (stm) Pottar (X9S4} 
and Pot tar anri Oloan (1954} laid the foundation of hairarchieal 
aanipling plan and statiatical analyai£> ot palaocurrant data* 
i^ttijohn (1957}« hia ^roup (r^ottar and aiavar, 1996i 
Fottar« 1962f Pottar ams t«ttij(ihn» IS6%) and atudanta 
(i%ll«tiar« 19$9f Yaaical* 1963| Hcixniall, 191^ 3) tiaca anicmg 
tha f irst to havo appliad bairaff^ical pattaro to daduca 
lagioiial pal«odcalfia«a in tt» zi l inois and A|?fialaG i^an 
baaina of tba aaatam Uoitad atatas of iaiarica. 
tha palaoouriant study in India bagan about tha 
137 
12t 
t ine as in tho U»3.A«« with thm publication of « thouf^t-
proiroking p a ^ r on thm dicttction of g lac io - f luv ia l tramsport 
ill Taichiir t i lXit«a of «3haria t>asin by Ganju And Sriviuttava 
C1.9S9). TlM»c«a£ter, pAiiiocnrxoiit studies IMIVS undtertakttii 
fm the Condwana sandstcsies in aas tsm and caotral India 
(Hiyogi, X966t Gtioah and Mitra« 1967f Sangupta, 1970i 
casshyap and Jain« i970i Casshyap ana gldwai* i971f Khan« 
1972 r casshyap* i973« 1977 t Uidwai and Casshyap, 1975}. 
l>Btailed paleoourxant studios have been «ade in socoe 
Oomdwana coal f ie lds of iCoel->{>ai»odar basin of eastern India 
in secent years (SanerJee, 1963; Sao, at a l» , 1967i Hitra, 
e t al .« 1973 y Casshyap^ 197Ta}« In tho East Oc^aco 
ooalf told* a lso a part of the Koel'-c^aodiar va l ley basin* 
hO¥mrtfr, the paleocurnent patterns of Condwana rocks have 
been studied brief ly thus far* mainly in the aarakar 
strata (Casshyap* 1973). 
Cross>-bedded sandstone of Karharbari and 8ar<»Kar are 
widely exposed in the £ast sokaro basin and ideal ly suited 
fox a detailed paleocurrent s t u ^ « m t h i s study the 
paleotlQw i s derived from such directional parameters as 
( i ) large-scale cros8-4>edding dip asinuth* <i i ) snail-' 
scale cro8s<«beddin6 dip asinttth* ( i i i ) ripple asynmetxy 
mnA (er) asinuth of ripple crest* ( iv) orientaticm of 
f o s s i l plant frayeent* and (v) dimensional ptfoble fiOtric of 
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Karhairbari conglonerata» The study aims at dataminlng 
(1) the paleo£Xow and paleodraina^ and hence |»a3.«(HiXopa« 
<li} variation in tho paIao£lo«t pattern through apaca 
and tiiBo« and to xeXate it with that deducad fron ditnenaional 
fabric of congXcenrate, and (iii) the direct icm and poaaibjte 
locaticm o£ pro\mnanco. The latter aspect foriR^  a jpart of 
a separate chapter ix. 
mnioo or wfmmmmum 
Fale<9current study ot cross-bedded sandstones was 
undertaKen following th@ laethocii and procedure outlined by 
aatter and Olson (19S4)« and l e t t e r am^ {>ettiJohn (1963^ 
p«2&2)« The notei«orthy steps are Ci) saetplin^ plan« 
( i i ) nrnasurement and recording of data« mxi ( l i i ) <lata 
proceasing. since ripple Btarks« fossiX plant fragiBants^ 
and pebble conQloaerate occur in a liiaited vay, there vas 
not nuch scope for a pradesiQned sfaiBpliag plan am! data 
processing of the type used for cross*bedd^ sandstones* 
asnpliae Plan 
9ssipling of data for cross-beddinQ dip asimuth followed 
the heiravchical plan reeoHPended by Potter and Olson (1994). 
indeed, t h i s ssnpling plan i s eONMonly used for paleoeurvsat 
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•tudles of aandstomis (Potter and Pttttii<^n, 1963). In 
accocdance with this pX&n, the outcrop area of Kaxharbari 
and Barakar tras arbitrariXy subdivided into 21 sactora* 
each msaauring aJbout 10 «q tan {Vig.32)» Sec t^ora or parta 
thoroof which do not includa outcropa o£ the KarharlMiri 
or aaraltear strata waro diaiPOQarded for aanpling pajcpoae, 
Oaponding upon tha availability of auitablo axsiosuro^ 
caadinoa of fosaaat asinuth vara racordad fran four to 
eightaan tatpoour&n of crosa<-bedded aandatooa within each 
sector. Four to tan crosa-baddad units, at different 
atratigraipdiic levela^ were arbitrarily aelected at each 
exposurs« so aa to measure atleaat two foreset pianos 
from each croas-beddad unit, m a rule the reoional dip 
and atrDco %fere ciaaaured at ecich exposure where oroas-
beddino readings were recorded. 
MeasuraBaent 4sund Aacordiag of Data 
The mHnber of MaaaureiRenta recorded in each aeetor 
varied with the availability of directional feature and 
roek type. In the Karhaibari efNigloBwratea urtiich are 
hard and compact* the paleocurrent data conaiat of asimtthal 
BeMureMNint of apparent Icmg aafiaa of eabadded elongate 
clast with asqparent length and bxeadth ratio greater than 




QiOmki, 1972 }• In cros*-*bedd«td a&a&atoim, {xnloocurzwnt 
d«t«k were x«cord«KS laainXy £raa larges-scale tabular and 
trouf^ cco9a<4MKldinQ, and $xi a oeail «my fra»] atuaXl^ -scaie 
cjpo««-4MMadlnQ« noadin^a at each exposure included dip 
aslimith of croaa-bedding foreaet* ita inciinaticm* and 
acale (thiclcneoa) o£ the oroaa-bedded unit. On an amsrage 
0-30 madinga o£ croaa-bedding uere rocoitied at one 
exposure and in aooe caaea irhere f oreset dip aaii»ith 
appealed to be vaciabie<, the nunber o£ nieaaureniiints traa 
Ijicreesed up to 30* inhere planar aurf^ce o£ foreaet was 
not properly exposed* the bi-planar loethod as outlined 
by Potter and »Bttii<Am (1963* p.77} ii«ia folloiiiea. 9imoaQ 
trough ero3s«4aedding o£ large* and anall-acale, only those 
exposed in aeni-elliptical traces on a«*b or bedding plan© 
«#erB ae looted for eseaaureiaenta. 
AS for meaaureKient o£ other directional features* 
asinuth o£ lonQ axea o£ einbedded £osail plants and ripple 
mark orientation were reeoirded as and %Amrm suitably 
ejqposed* 
A total of 2*5S3 MMiasurenMints frcm Kaxhazbari (437) 
and Barakar (2«115) strata was collected fron large* and 
snail-scale esoss-lMKlding* r^ple inarks and plant foasil 
aslsaith (Appendlttes VlXI and zx), *ehm bi»ak-up of these for 
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%*h<» orlantation oi direetional widin»ntasy structuraa 
was corraeteO £or t i l t of strata whexwvar i t excooaad 10 
d«gxia«, by jcotating tha i^lo o£ the plane x«px«9eAtlng 
tha cro8a<4ied arotuv? t^ m strika of tha tcua badding thjroiigh 
%ho angle of dip o£ that toaddlag on otaveo»iMt (Pottar 
mi^ ]B9ttiJolm« 1963, | i«259}, 
suM:h a loxga anooat of data couaiating mainly of 
laxga->9Caih» ccoaa^laaading aaiiBoths «aada i t poaaible to 
undartotMr a tMiiraxchical coathod of cocatiutation involving 
different oampling levels , ^ e date ware prcKHsaaed 
atatiatically at the folloiring four sampling levels i 
4. between aubaxeas withJUi the forsaatlon (ftMcmation 
level) 
3, betneen sectors within a stiOMirea (subaraa level) 
2 . hettpoen exi^osures within a sector (sector level) 
1« between oross'43«dided units within a aubatea (exposure level)• 
yoUowing ttm conventional procedure, dlmensiiMal 
patoble fabric data and cros8«<bedding dip asinuthal date 
were grouped in 20^-and-30^-cle.^s intervels, respectively, 
and plotted as rose diagrama at sector, subarea and fos»«tioa 
levels , m vimn of the ssialler number of sieasureiBents at 
each eaiposure, the paleocurrent data wexe net plotted as 
rose diagnsi at eacpoaure level . Due to restricted oocurrsnee 
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of •Mi2JL-0c«le cjcoso'-lMiddiQO which yiolcted MNUI mmbmx of 
aslnuthfttl x«cu3ing«« tho data txam dlffoiient nxpomnxmm ^mrm 
likmiiJim pooled* and analysed only at the foniation level . 
c^Hxrentional • tat iat ical paraimitera auch as vector 
mean (S^), vector atxength (L %), atandard deviation (SD) 
and variance <S ) were consyuted separately fron gxcuped 
data of pdeible fabric and fossi l plants (O^ IGO*' distribution) 
and those of cross-bedding aslnuths C0**360^  distribution) 
(Potter and PettiJohn« 1963), The flayleitih Test* as 
described by Curray (1956, p,125)« was applied to test the 
significance of preferred orientation of cross-bedding 
foreoets* and the hypot}K»sis that the distributicm was 
significantly different from a random population mtJi 
tested at S per cent level* Dor two-tmy directional 
structures l ike diaaensional pei^le fabric and fragpasnts of 
fcwsil plant* the s tat is t ical penmsters including Bayleig^ 
Teet were ojeqputed after transforming 0-180^ distributicm to 
0-360^ distribution (2 O-system) (Kruoioein* 1939« p»68ei 
Mttijohn, e t al.« 1965^ p. 151). 
The paleocurrent results are described separately for 
diaensional febric* large-scale cross-bedding* snail-scale 
evoss-bedding* ripple nark and foss i l plant orientation* 
11$ 
pAXJtoajfiREHT msams 
Diitmxmlan&l Pitibble Fetario 
Itie ABlnuthal data of apparent long aswa o£ QBdMkid«d 
cXoAts in the KoM^mtbmti coaQlaBierate* wtien plotted 
graphically* dihows a bloodal and locally a unimodal 
dlotributiofi at soctor laval (Fig« 33^ Appandix x ) . TIMB 
principal moda of uniR»9dal diatributiona and primacy node 
of the bioodal diatriknitiona are confined to norttii#»at«> 
southoaat <iuadrant« except near Cobindpur in the northern 
part in sector KXXt where tlTie jstodal claas trends northeast-
aouthife9t« In blnodal diatributiona the subsidiary mofHa i s 
uatially ccmflcvad to the northeast->s<mthtniSt quadrant CFig. 23)« 
Computed fisean values oi pebble axes at sector level cmmoaly 
l i e in northifaat'southeast qiiadrant and locally in northeast* 
southwest quadrant (Table 14 )i correspondiiK} vector strer^jith 
computed after transforming the data to 2flH»ystein (Psttijohn, 
at al*« 1965} varies frcsiD 34 to 51 par cent. Cisperaioa of 
long axis aslnuths around niaan or variai»::e rangma ixxm 
1#105 to 1«792 at sector level atKi 1,<S99 to 1^792 at subarea 
leval (Table 14). The grand swan two-vay direction of 
eslMNSded olasts in the coagle»eratlc beds for the tihole area 
i s 333^^2^* with a total variatx:e of long axes aaiSMiths 
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(&>Mirv«tion« in mo6msn 9tnrixotmmnt& has ahotm th«it tho 
principal mo&tt of long aseis o£ embedcted c l a s t s in alluvial 
gravel esay be parallal or parpendlcular t o the attanding 
current directicm (Potter anc^  Etottijohn* 1961, p.36i Reiiiriick 
and dingh* 1973« p. 126). Contrary t o th i s generaliaatiottj 
however* long axes of the pelibles have been found t o have 
various relations vi th the current direction (Bichter* 
1936r Uarung, 19S6| Potter and Psttijohn* 1963). It i s 
now generally believed that pebblcis are usually arrar^Ted 
normal to t^e flow in rivers with periodic wat»r supply 
(Kxirgton, 1960}# but l i e cooiscmly paral le l to the flow in 
rivors i#ith roQular water flows (Kalterherberg* 1956f 
3ehietoeiia# I960}, tlo«feverii Sengupta (1966> believes that 
the orientaticm of pebbles i s controlled by the gradient* 
i*o«« pel:d>le8 are oriented paral le l t o the current i f slope 
i s steeper* and at right«>angle to the flow when slope i s 
gent le . A further discussion on t h i s aspect i s deferred 
to a subsequent chapter after the paleoflow direction i s 
de<%biced in the associatad sandstones with the help of 
imidirsctional paraBieters l ike cross-bedding. 
Nevertheless* greater iwetor strength (L) both at 
exposure «id hitMir sMqpling leve ls and eorresponding lower 
values of variance (9 )« inay have a bearing on the pattern 
of depositing currents. Low variance values in eooglaneietie 
facias indeed exe to be expected fron river syste«« having • 
JL3S 
braidea pAttoro (Milliain and ilust« X969f Itttst, I972r 
Mi«ili« 19761. 
tjni^HBtcale Ctx)#S'''l3eickllisQ 
(OOjMita sitid Sttta) 
222 measusecffl^tita of cjcons-bdcMlng as toa th waco eeconded 
f rtJK^  15 <MesH>auxGs of Ka^arlMiri oandatone^ ai«tribat«MS in 
t t o «utcJE^ l:>elt In the iiort)»im etoR amithrnxn ptirt o£ t l ^ 
s t u % asea . Vector Kiean (§^} and veotoir atx«eiigth (1%) £or 
each e%po9ujp0 ace x»cocdie<l In Table 15, a i ^ p l o t t i ^ In r ig«24. 
On api^lying tbo Mylei^gh t@st» th@ csoss-boddiirtg iSata %'QC© 
f<Hificl t o M s i ^ i f i c « i » t l y aiCfex^nt ttom eQrsdiamn&&a a t O.OS 
levfiil of ctrntMrnncm, Evid«ntly« Riean cur rant d i r e c t i o n i s 
ms t r ic t f ld t o the iaocthiMi«t fpisiajrant a t alxaost <^rory mjspomixxtt 
though a t ttxpooure lioa. 127 and 136 in the northern pskXt wmmn 
£oxtt«at asiffiiith i s orionted tmmx&» nor theas t , tnm t o tmw»x 
mm^iex of «xpo»ur«8« th« palooourrant da ta were groujpefd and 
an«lya*<3 for th« northern 4ind aouthtim avdoaraa l eva l , ana 
than for tho formittion imrml* f^ he as inu tha l d ia t r ibut icm la 
tminiodal in both the oaaaa ( r i g , 2S)« with a yxmnci iMan 
diraoticm of 908^4y^ a t th«i foriMtion Icval* 
Tha vec tor maan a i r a c t i o n of crosB-4Middin« a t a i f f a r an t 
l ava l s ia not BMC^ too d i f fa ran t than t h a t coai»ta<l a t 
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N = 177 
0 O 
ev = 337-157 
L = 35% 
S^ = 1699 
SD = A1° 
N = 48 
6v = 323°-H3° 
L = 35% 
S^ = 1792 
SD = 42° 
<A. " ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Fig.25 Circular histograms showing distribution and statistics ot 
cross-bedding azimuth and dimensional fabric of 
Karharbari sandstone and conglomerate, respectively at 
subarea level Each rose diagram based on number 
frequency 
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focnAtion l«ir«l. »ojeiiiaIis«ei v«ctor stcen^th {L%) or 
c(»)«i0t«ncy ratio i« In th« ordsr of 65 pmr cent at 
•xposura l«vttl« 71 p«r c«nt at mibaraa level, and 70 per 
cent at formation levels Inplying a greater degree o£ 
acinuthal conomtratioin with xeepect to fttean directiott 
both in a email area of exposure level and lar^r area of 
fozi»atic» level , thm alcove contention i s corroborated witli 
the ccmputed value of variance of cros9"4)eclding vector 
Which ranges froa 1^235 to 2«274 at subarea level, with 
a total of 3«240 at fonoation level . The greater concentra-
tion of croa»«>beddiog aainuth, tliHair low variance plus the 
doainancas of orenae^oua lithology in ttte K4rhat£>ari strata 
ate features of genetic significance, insofar as the chcinnel 
pattern i s conceriMKl. 
Lower aarakar sandtei>e.> The graphic plot of 1,396 
readings of cross-bedding dip asisRithssin ttw succeeding 
sandstone asseetolage of lower Barakar, l ike that of 
Karharbari sandstone, i s uniModal at exposure and sector 
levels (rig, 26), m soee areas near Pi«hri, Kargali and 
Jarangdih of sector Hos, 12, vz, vzix and X, the distribution 
i s bJModal, The principal siode of the uninodal and priSHSiry 
itode 0t the biiMadal distribution l i e coneMxily in northwest 
<|U4idrant. tiM bistodal distribution a«y possibly be the 
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jmsuJLt of nixing of Aslmuthal data from cro«8*lMidd»d eo««ta 
and sats» aa has been xmjfoxt&d by otbera (Qldwai* 1972| 
Hiall* 1976 >• However^ a poss ib i l i ty laay be that the bisaodal 
distribution may xepresent two populations of current systen 
deposited in the sa«ae episode of exposition (Kelling, 1969). 
th&tm ia« however* no evidenco o£ bictodality at the *aubarea* 
and 'foxooation* levels* wh^ceiji the distribution i s d i s t inc t ly 
unliaodal with the principal mod^ directed uniformly in 
northwest quadrant iwig* 27)* The cross-bedding asifinathal 
distribution whether uninodal or binodal i s s ignif icant ly 
diffecent fro&i randofonoss at 0»0S per cent l eve l s 
Cross-bedding data isay yiold more oeaningful results 
when analysed s t a t i s t i c a l l y at different eanpling Urvels, 
i.e*» at exposursii sector* and 8vft>area level* Figures 24« 25 
ars grasdiic p lots of ccnqputed vector naean direct icxn at 
exposure and sector levels* Evidently, eoean cross-bedding 
aslwttth (i^) i s directed towards west and northwest raiding 
Interestingly, in sosie parts in the north as in the area 
eround oobindpur in sector XI1, and around Makoli and Taxmi 
in the east* the swan current direction shows a reversal 
toward southwest (220^ and 190^}. The vector strength 
ranges frois 71 to 93 per cent and variance from 2,686 to 
1*077 at sector l e v e l . Indeed* current var iabi l i ty increases 
N = 323 
ev= 303° 
L = 5 4 % 
S = 3829 
SD - 62 
N = 263 
Gv = 312° 
L = 64% 
S = 2769 
; SD = 52 
N = 812 
e v = 306° 
L = 6 2 % 
S = 3029 
SD = 5 5 
WESTERN EASTERN 
Fig.27: Rose diagram at subarea level represerrting grouped frequency 
distribution of foreset dip azimuths of the lower Barakar sandstones. 
Each rose diagram based on number frequency. 
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in Araas showinQ biiacxial distribution in that tho varianca 
rangaa from 2#932 upto S»835 in aone parta <Tabie 16), At 
auOcmKea leval, the variance values show a slight increase 
than those at sector level (Table 17 }• Bowaver* the total 
aaiDiuthal variance of the loiMar Qarakar sandstone at 
formation level is l#304 and this value is evidently higher 
than moat sectorial and lower than several subareal 
variance values. An increase in cro8s«4bedding variabiiity 
fr«am a mnall axea of exposure level through a large area o£ 
formation level may imply an increasingly variable iKstttem 
o£ depositing currents (Potter and Olson, 1954i Haisblin, 
1956f Cotter ancTi Pettijohn« 1963f Allen, 196B| Caashyap 
ana uidvai, 1971f Qidwai, 1972 f Casshyap, 1973, 1977). 
i^ong the sand bodies which occur interbedded with coal 
aemm ia the lower Barakar is a well developed wedge-
shaped body which splits the Kargali mtt&m into top and 
bottom in the eastern port o£ the coalfield as rofarred 
to earlier (Chapter ZD* This band is well exposed near 
Ifltori and contains well develoiwd cross'-bedding. Paleoflow 
was investigated in this band to determine the imsvediate 
direction o£ sediment supply* 
40 readings of croa8<4>edding foreset, recorded from 
four localities within a distance of 3/4th of )0M, were 
pooled to plot rose diagram and calculate relevant 
14S 
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statistics (Fig. 2S)* Mean diroction of palooflow in this 
band is 304j:36*'« which ccaapares MsXl with ths pnsiralant 
paleoflow la ths lower Barakar as stated nhaim, 
UDDsr Barakafr aandstons.» By contxast, the cross-4aeaasd 
sandstones of U|^ «ir Barakar from Which 461 readings were 
recorded* cora&only exhibit a variable foean asimuthal 
directicKi at exposure levele* directed toward west« oorth-
wast« and northeast (Pi^. 24), ranging between 272^ and 
*tf. «oss-b«Mlns «a-uth,. appioprlataly. . h « « w a k 
to very strong vectorial cc»icentrati(xi (L » 46 06 j ^ g cent). 
There is a greater ccmsistec^y in ciean direction of cross-
bedding asiciuths at sector* sidTarea and fonaotion lovela« 
inassmch as it is distributcKl racKitly in the northwest 
<^adrent« nevertheiless consistency ratio or vector strength 
(Zi 9() of cross<43edding vectors is relatively small at 
sector level (L » 47 - 60 per cent) (Table 16), signi-
ficantly* cross-43edding variability increases in ths 
^pper BaraKar fren sector (average varianoe « 3*007) 
to fomation level (total varianoe • 4*429} (Table 17). 
The higher varianoe of cross-bedding asiauths in 
the upper Barakar sandstone* than that in the lower 
Barakar* May be attributed to a progressive increase in 
ths sinuosity of «haiwel pattern of depcMiiting strei 
N 
K o r g a i 
0 200 ^00 rn 
I I I 
D h o r i 
Fi^. 2 8 Rose diagram showing dominant current direct ion 
in the sandstone band s p l i t t i n 9 the K a r 5 a l i 
seam near D h o r i . 
X48 
3»allHical« Cro«o-b«dding 
am«ll-^cale crosa-bcdding occura eammaaly in £ino 
•ondstone end s i l t s totw o£ £4icietd O ttnd S of t i« Barukur 
Foxmation, but i s not daveXoped 90 pxro£u8«ly a» lorgo-ocaJle 
crosa-badding, Xn ocd«r t o analyse the dl££arence to the 
£low pattacn taring the d^iefvalopr^ n^t o£ asiall and lairge-
sca]to bad foz|iui# It was ctesiroble that the dip aainnsthal 
distribution of atsaJll- and lar^e-ocale croas«bedding be 
examinod saparately (laxen, 1966, p,i3S>« XnitiaXly i t WOB 
thought that because l a t ^ - and msall-ecalo bed£oinns repreaant 
di££ttrent energy oRViron&ients« thoir foemation in the 
reapactive environroonta might reauit in different values 
of aslimitha and standard directions* The pyiblished 
l i terature lacks agre4»stent in regard to coiiKsidance of eean 
palaofilow direction aa dedi«:ed separately from small" and 
large-scale crosa-^iedding vectors* aeveral «#orkers 
else%fhere ((ieckel« 1967f Barrett; 19709 Beukes^ 1970) 
haire reported no significant difference between tim tvo 
types of eross-bedding in ancient f l u v i a t i l e deposits* 
Kelling (1969) found fluctuation in the average current 
vector bet%feen assent)lages of large* and small-scale 
cross-bedding of HMNida Beds of aouth Wales* Qidiiai (1973) 
and Qidiiai and Casihyap (1975) found an average difference 
of 70^ betvfsen paleoflow direction of small- and larege-scale 
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ccos8-i>dddinc^ in the lower Gondw<iTia sam.«tones of ENsnch 
val ley cotxltioM, Kadhya Fradoah. 
175 readings o£ «»all~acale drQaa-^dding foreaeta 
srcmurded fxxm 15 expoaurea o£ BaxaKar aatidstonea show a 
irall aeflEiiid bimodal to liaakly trintodal distribution 
(Fig. 29) . The axiaiuthal distribution ia» neverthaleds^ 
a i ^ i f i c a n t l y diffarent fzaa randomoeaa at 95 par cent 
eonf idanco leval , in which the srlnary saode i s oriented 
in northiMtst quadrant* The conputed grand vector nean of 
the t o t a l data ia likewiae northwest-ward directed at an 
angle of ZOQ£fQ*^, 
f%dn azimuthal direct iona bet%feen ansall- and large-scale 
croaa-bedding and correapox^iUtg standard deviaticm were 
tested s t a t i a t l c a i l y by applying student »t» t a s t 4md •?• 
t e s t , and were £OUIK3 t o be non>*signif leant at 99 per cent 
l eve l of confidence at appropriate degree of freedom. The 
results heixe obtained evidently show that the SMian paleof low 
direction derived from small-scale cross«bedding, i s generally 
coincident with the predominant paleof low direction diKluced 
from large-scale cross-bedding. Recently Khan and Casshyap 
(in preparation) have s t a t i s t i c a l l y examined in more de ta i l 
small- and large-scale bedforms and the quantitutive results 
corroborate the above inference in the adjacent Jliaria 
coa l f i e ld . However« a study of the nature has not bewi 
N =18 79 
Gv = 3 1 0° 
L = 5 8 : 
3"= 3 8 8 5 
SD = 6 2° 
Large-scale cross-bedding 
N = I 75 
e v = 3 0 6 ° 
L = 437„ 
S '=486 4 





Fig. 29 Orientation of foreset azimuth at formation level 
based on large and small-scale cross-bedding in 
the Barakar sandstone of East Bokaro coalfieid 
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undertaken in th« araa uadUir Investigation for the raeacm 
that tntelX-scale crosa-JMiddlnf: la not widely developed. 
Ripple Harke 
Although croas-kMBddlng la widespread In the Gondwana 
rocks of East Bolcaro baaln, ripple narks are scarce and poorly 
developed. Thla anonaly about the paucity of ripple marka 
exlata alao In other Goodwana baslna of India and haa been 
reported from the e<|ulvalent roc^a of Antarctica (Barrett, 
1970). It 19 augigested that the hydraulic ccmdltlona at 
tho tlpe of deposition i^ ere sintllor to thoao which favoured 
ripple migration and focroatlon ot ripple crosa-beddlnQ, 
exce}it# locally In pxaces where either sediment supply 
was curtailed or a flow regisie existed that was lower than 
\4)lch would favour ripple migration. 
in this study coly 26 measureiitents of lee->surface 
orientation were recorded frora four rippled outcropt of 
Barakar sandstone (Ai^ peodlx XX}. In each case lee-surfaoe 
of asymaetrlcal ripples and hence the downcurrent direction 
Is Indicated towardis northwest (Fl^. 30 )t their crest 
aslnuth lylno across the current direction, as deduosd 
frcsR cross-bedding. The available ripple IMJ^M. therefore, 
can be designated as transverse ripples (Alien* 1960; 
I S l 
R«ineck and Sin^h, 1973 }• Tanner (1967) and r^siraick dad 
tenderllcb, (1966) have preaented ripple inclex us r e l i a b l e 
R^aoujre to diotii^niiah current ripple and wave ripple in 
ancient and recent sediBienta. HotArsrer^  Boerwaa (1970) put 
forward dbjactiona cm the bas i s that ripple indeit would 
be alTfected by the coB»paction processes, tn the present 
study riii^le index i s tounti to vary tram 6 t o e« i«e»« 
exceeding 5 which i s a l imit proposed by F^eineclc and Singh 
(1973< p.29} for rit^ples o£ current origin* 
Foss i l Plant Orientation 
35 long axes ot eiffibedded fosa i l plant fragnients wore 
nteasured in £our eKpcMsures o£ BaraHar shale and siltsitone 
(faciea 5)* Foss i l plants on which naasurt^cents were 
made were small elongate leaves or part o£ frage^ents. r^ tean 
orientation coincides with the inferred paleoflow directicoi^. 
although some exhibit angular relationship (Fig. S0)» Such 
a relationship between plant orientation and current 
directicm in ancient rocks of f l u v i a t i l e origin has been 
reported by many tforkers else«diere (l%lletier# 1998| Potter 
and Pettijohn, 1963i Barrett^ 1970r Qidwai and Casshyap* 
1979I Xhan and Casshyap (in press) ) • 
t 
Fiq- 3 0 C i r c u l a r d iaqram showing or ientat ion of 
of subsidiary direct ional features in the 
B a r a k a r strata of the East Bokaro 
coa l f i e ld . 
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A0 Stated earlier* the primary structures used in 
tHe psleof low study are believed to lunre Conned s^squeously 
in response to depositional currents* The morphology and 
spatial orientation of these primary features* accordinoly, 
may h^ ive a bearing <HI the flow directicua and re^ istes of 
the water currents in the basin o£ deposition. 
A paleof low loap based an movino averages conputed 
from vector ineen of four adjacent sectors illustrates 
tho preferred direction of current syst^s which cqperated 
during ttm deposition of the Itarharbari and Qaraker 
sediments in the £U9St Bokaro basin (I'ig. 31}« A sumiarised 
paleocurrent pattern throuigh time^ for Karhasbari* lower 
Barakar to upper BaraHar, appears separately in Fig* 32* 
The current system was largely novthwest directed and 
unidirectional* eaccept for local variations hers and 
there. The study also reveals a close correspondence 
batweeti the paleoflow directions deduced from cross-to«M3ding 
foresets and other directional parameters, 
Pidi^ le orientation in the Karharbari conglomarate 
suggests a southeast to northwest trend at exposure as 
well as foxBiation level (332;^2*')* Croas«bedding foresets 
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Vector St rength 
Fig 32 Rose d iagrams showinq distr ibut ion of cross-bedding azimuths 
and pebble fabr ic across the Damuda Group of East Bokaro 
bosirv.Computed s ta t is t ics at the format ion level is recorded 
alongside Arrow or unadorned line refers t o grand mean 
d i r e c t i o n 
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toward norttiHoorthnMist OOOHHIT*'), indicatiiHS noar parf^ct 
correlation betwean pebble fabric and foraset onantaticm* 
Xndaaa* tha astinxited maaii direction o£ palaoflow of 
fomtaticm iavel points towards the north^oorthvest both 
for tha ioiMir (305^58'^) and upper (3Xf^7^) B«rakar« 
^he palaoflow darivod from atoaXl-acttie oroas'-beddlag 
i s likawioa directed toward northHQortliwast (906^^70^ > 
in tha Barakar stratta* This implies that weakly tuxt»i2e.nt 
flow which results in the c^veloppient of Sitatllo'Scala cros s -
bedding clooaly coincicios with strongly tuiAnilent flow of 
master channels v/hich favoured the formation of large-scale 
crosa«4>edding. A cloae correspondanco between the mean current 
direction of iwiaXl-ai^ l a r ^ - s o a l e cross'-bedding* tmy pr<^x^ly 
be due to the fact that fac ies D and fdcies B and c« %Aiich are 
respectively characterised by small- <u3d large-scale cros s -
bedding can be interpreted as of channel envirom^tent in 
different stages of flowf the current producing these bed 
forbts evidently flowed in the sa«e general direction* 
Zt i s here concluded that the CkModwana river systen 
which drained across the East Bokaro basin, following 
the retreat of the Talchir ice-sheet , oe^ deposited the 
bulk of the sedinent of Damuda croup flowed dcntinantly 
fron the south-soutiwast to the north-northwest d irect ion. 
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Th« mean dirocti<m of poJUiofloir as deauoed fron petobjya 
£«S>rie <332HK42^) and crosa-bedding do@a not chanQe n^ itorially 
froia Kaxharbari (308^47^) through Xower Barokai: (305^ 5^8°) to 
upper B«rakar (SlSj.fi?*'), and waa conai^tantly diroetad 
tcward th« northtwat direct ion» Although northwesterly 
drainage is widely present it) the basin frora l^i^axbari 
to 8arakar« there is* nevertholeus* evidence ot a secondaiy 
current systefs directed from northeast to southwest Jjn the 
lotisr Barakar sandstcn^ locally evident at exposure and 
sector level around Ccbindpur in the northcentral part 
(220^32^) and f^ k^oli in the eastern part (190;t30^ } (Fig. 31). 
lihese minor reversals in the paleoslope o£ lower 6 arakur 
scuidstona may possibly bo due to subsidiary current and/or 
due to existenoa o£ a loc^ il landroass to the north of the 
basin* Kecogniticm of this current systems ai^ >ears to be 
significant as discussed later. 
Analysis of peleocurrant data in the given area 
further reveals that the total variance and standard 
deviatioi) of depositicHial agency (river system) was the 
lowast for Karharbari (s^ » 2240; SD • 47^) isoderately 
higt) for lo«M»r Barakar (8 » 3304f SD » 58^)* and high 
for upper Barakar (9^ » 4429i SD • 67*^). Pryor (I960, 
p. 1490) has emphasised that "probably the most Important 
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factor controlling the variance and standard deviation of 
dispersal pattern is the «BK»unt of slope of the dtepositioi^al 
surffices <"» the greater the ai><oiint of slope the smaller the 
variance ami stasdard deviation•" Ry itaplication, it is 
likely that the slope of the depoaitional basin gradually 
becaroe gentle as the sedin^sntation progreidtsed from 
Karhaxt>ari to upper iBarakar* so also probably the channel 
pattern of the depositing streaois, 
^Vdtoittedly, the dociinant direction of paleoslope was 
unchanged throa^hout tho depositi^ ot the sediiaents for 
the ttio forraations« cm inference strmigly supported by 
sirailurity in the gross mineral coaiiiosition of feldspathic 
sediments, discussed i» detail olssfWhere (chapter V X D . 
It noy be added here that the palooflow directicm 
deduced in this study ia closely coincident »ith l:hat 
deduced in the adjoining coalfields of &attsodar Valley 
and Giridih basin (Casshyap« 1973, 1977i ?evrari and 
in 
Casshyap, in pxess). The coincidence/paleoflow direction 
across this region is of ^netio significance in the 
reeoestructing of Gondnana paleodrainage during the Late 
Paleosoic time in this part of peninsular India, as 
discussed in Chapter viii. 
1S« 
xn«fliimach aa croas-biHldliH: vi irlabil i ty la a functlcm 
of th« pattern of th« dapoaltlng current In the corxmsptmdiMQ 
sampling ar«a, the canputed varlaixre along with tho l lthology 
of ttm strata can proviae evldonoe in regard to tho 
prevailing pattern of the depositing current systeea (Tanner, 
19S5f Hamblln, 1958i Allen, 1965; QlOwal, 1972f 
Casahyap, 1973, 1977a; Uidwai and Casahyap, 1975). Allen 
(1968, fiig.&,40}and Hoptolln (1958, £ig.28) sketched strean 
patterns and the ir deviation around the tuoon directions 
for channels of a low simmsity-4?r«ii ded (3D •> 60, variance » 
3600); and channels of high aimkooity *> hi^i ly raeondering 
{SD • G5« variance *» 7300 }• l^ he Karhasbari Foruiatimii i s 
conglonieratic at tha base overlain by strota showing 
dOBiinance of coarse sandstone ( 8S per cent by volWiie) 
over fine c l a s t i c ( IS per c^nt by volmae). Preponderance 
of gravels and sand and paucity of f irie e l a s t i c s as in the 
Karharbari Foxsnatlon, has been recognised ^^* a l luv ia l 
flood plains particularly t) ose drained by streams of 
braided pattern (X4H»pold and wolsnan, 1957; Doeglas, 1962; 
Allen, 196S, 1968; Casshyap and Uidwai, 1971; Rust, 
1972; as i th , 1974; Hiall , 1976). The low variance (2,240) 
may suggest in turn, that the slope of the depositional 
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basin was staeper (Pxyor, 1960jr schiinin« 1963, 1966} and 
favoured otntacia o£ low channel fflnuiooity, 
l^tm succeeding aasmnblaQe o£ lower BaraHar consist^a 
u£ large proportion of coarse to foediuBi aandstone inetaber 
(-^ 60 per cent by volume} and sBmll preportimi of fine 
grade coenber ('^ 40 per cent by volume) plus eiehibits a 
to ta l varianoGi of in ortiier of 3^304. These attributes of 
lower Barakar* likewise* nuiy 8U9Q««t moderately hif^ 
chani»3l oinuosity for streaius «^ich <aiap09itod these 
sediments, xn tho oirerlying upper Barakar* however, which 
abounds in fine e l a s t i c s (60 per eent by voluine) and 
exhibit a t o t a l cro3s-43edaing variance upto 4«429, the 
corresponding syateivi of streatss was probably characterised 
by a re lat ively high channel sinuosity d&eandering} 
(Haiii>lin« 19561 Allen, 1968| S i l l ey , 1968f Bluck, 1971r 
Uidwai and Casshyap, 1975). 
schuon (1963, p. 109) recognised quantitatively f ivs 
c lasses of river channel patterns instead of strai^^t 
and sMiandering rivers of early workers as follows t Straight, 
transitional* regular, irregular and tortuous. This 
c la s s i f i ca t ion i s based esaent ia l ly cm channel sinuosity 
and seens to be more appropriate and log ica l . Under 
flchuawn's c las s i f i ca t ion the Karhaxbari s trata may correspond 
to •tinuwitloiMa* channel pattern whacma lowBrend upper 
BereJcar to •regular* and 'irregular* channel pattern 
jeeepectively, 
To aecertiiin the verttoity o£ the above inferences* 
relevant paleoohannel attrltmtea such as channel width* 
channel depth* einuosity and slope h&cve been empirically 
de^Uicad at length* separetely under "Paleochannel and 
PaleohydUEology" (Chapter vz}» 
CHhJPrVR VI 
Btccnt gmmoxphia and enQinearin^ studUUss ci£ iMMtem 
rivttrs baE«'« prcnriaea % baais for the intttrpiMtatiGn o€ 
paiaoGtumnela ana their associated fluvial aatSinanta 
(Allan* 1969»i Koody<*Staurt« 1966i €2ottor, l$71i immdms, 
1973i Miall, 1976). XndMkd« in aaeh atuaiea i t ia ttteiptiiig 
to oiaka ttia wiifonaitarian aasus^ions that mo<l»m hydrolOQic 
relatioius caa be ai^ioai directly to oiraluate oedliaantO'-
logical and atratigraphic pti^Xmm o£ the anciaiit paat. 
ft oodam geceioripholo^ist c:aii obtain ooa«>lata data on 
ohannal nogg^logy, but rarely does ha obaerva sadiEeemtary 
dapoaita that coiflpriae a flood plain and val lay-f i l l* 
CcHrraraaly# an ancient aadieiantary dapoait aaldoro anhlbita 
directly norphological features of palaoehannala* ao that a 
fttliar understanding of the palaoatraam chaniMila wmy be 
difficult within an ancient va l l ey - f i l l deposit* m spite 
of the atomrm IJnitationa^ procedures for estiaiation of 
diMensional character of paleoehannels (gradieot* neander 
ir«relength« aimiosity} aiKl the hapdrol«»gy of the ayatMi (swtan 
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«nmial discharge* vmva anmiftX fXocxi) have been developed 
frota th@ extensive worH on modem rivers of widely different 
cliiaatic regions (schunni* 1960/ 1963^ 196ea« X96ab, 1972 y 
Lsopold« «t a t . , 1964f Eicher* 1969). Using the enpirieel 
relationsihip between water depth« channel width, discharge 
and sediii«nt load parameter, schunin (I960, 1963} asduced 
and subaeqijiently inodiCied (fichuBK* 1968a* 196ab* 1973) 
aforesaid geanorphlc and l^drologic characters of the ancient 
f luv ia t i l e deposits . Other important ccmtribution on th i s 
subject are those by Leopold* f4o2i»an and ri i l ler (1964)* 
Brico (1964)* and Allen (1968 }• Sc3Verol worKors h&vo 
applied tho hydrolo^ic attributes of CKsdem riv^r ayatem 
to interprut those of ancient f luv ia t i l e deposi ts . ?hus, 
achwrosi (1966b) investigated tho paleohydrolo^ of emm 
Quartemary flisvial <toposits in Australia; l^'riend and 
Moody-Stuart (1972) studied vioodbay f luv ia l formation 
(oevcmian} of Spitsbergen. »mong other studies c oncemed 
with reconstructing paleohydrol^gy of f l u v i a t i l e deposits 
noteworthy are those of Cotter (1971) on rerron sandstone 
(Upp«r Ci^tacecnts) of Utah, Lseder (1973) on the Devonian 
rock of Scotland* and Hiall (1976) on the Cretaceous 
braided stream deposit* Banks Island* Canada. Indeed* a 
study of th i s nature can make a dtignif leant contribution 
to understanding regional peleogeography and teotcmic history. 
X6X 
Jn t h i s awctlon^ an a.ttmnpt i s loads to iliustr«iit« thm 
us« of «i&pirical relationships, 9VolvckS by Schusani (1960, 
1966«^ 196itt>, 1972} and ssvsral others (Alleo, 1963, 1968f 
Ltspoia, oit a l . , 1964i Lanc^iii and Lsopolfi* 1966} for 
inodsm river systmu, to interpret paleoflow characterist ics 
of the f luv ia l system} that depositor the Karharbari and 
Barakar sedlisent in the Bast Bokaro basin. The object of 
tha study i s t o obtain quantitative data on river ttort^holooy 
(channel £oro and channel dimension) and hydrology. The 
forvaer aspect includes the detexminiition o£ channel dejfth, 
channel width* sodimont load parameter, channel s inuosity, 
width/depth ratio* gradient and flow ve loc i ty . For tha a&3m 
of conveniem:® the relevant paraintdters of aedicoontary 
depusit l ike channel depth sinuosity have been calculated 
on area l e v e l . Owing t o inherent uncertainit ios and 
nuRierous asaumptiwns in these relationship and a wide 
itiargin of error in the input data (principally associated 
with est in^tes of depth and width), the results obtained 
in respect of paleochannel wors^ology and paleohydrology 
are inteded t o convey quantitative infonaation cmly in the 
order of SMiQnituds level (Cotter, 1971y tsMider, 19731 
Miall, 1976). nevertheless, the results so deduced should 
be oi v i t a l paleogeographic s ignif icance, inassntch as no 
data on river nozphology i s so far «vailable from the 
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Lftto Palaosoic f luvlAtl le deposits of Zndia* 
RIVBR KORPHObOGY AMD MYDflOLOCSY 
River channel patterns and dimenaions are related to 
liydJ»iulic variables auch as discharge and sediinent load 
(Hack, 1957f Laopold, et al«, 1964# carlston, 196Si 
SchUBia» 1963* 196ea» 1972} and to geonorpliic variables 
such aa slope and draina(^ basin area (lAopold^ et «1», 
1964f S^ac«c, 1965r Dary, 1964i GreQory and dialling, 1973). 
Oischarge and sediment load are essentially imtei^ endent 
of the channel syateia« in that they arc detecvtined by the 
geology* clitaate* and relief o£ the drainage basin. The 
chanr«Bl slope is a depei^ te;nt factor* and am be e^justed 
by processes operating enticely within tt^ channel* Other 
paraneters detesraining river pattern and dinensioos* neither 
wholly independent nor wholly dependent* are channel widtt^ h* 
channel depth* flow velocity and bed roughness. However* the 
inter-relationship of these factors for a particular stream 
is the hydraulic geometry of the channel* Hydraulic 
geoiMttry has an Important bearing on the nature of sediment 
load deposited by streams (Allen* 196S* p*9Si sehumm* 
19M). 
Zn the past one decade or so* progrejs has bsMi made* 
1«J 
appXyinc amm of these rQlationshlps, to a«ducin^ paI«of low 
in onolent f luv ia t i l e ayotcfiss, in particuleir thod« of 
tm&n&exing stzBain channtjla (Moody-Stuart« 1966; Cottor* 
1971f Zi»oaer« 1973)* Lately* Hi«ill (1976) a p a i e d similar 
lacthod t o in£&r the morphology of braided atreem channel 
o£ limclent Oepoelts* 
cStennel Horphology 
achUBna (1969, p.256) has convincingly developed a 
thes is thdt the morphology o£ stable alliavlal river channel 
i s detemiined by the type of sediiEtont load QXX& by the 
quantity of sediment an© water moving through the channel* 
/vocoxtiing to th i s concept, tho ciiani^l morpholo^ t*.ay be 
expressed as a function ot the width/depth ratio (F), 
s i ^ i f i c a n t l y controlled by the typo ot sedijoent load 
parasMtter (M), Idkeiiiae, channel sinuosity (i?}^also an 
exprassion of channel coorphUhlogy, i s s ignif icantly controlled 
by the sedinent load parameter (H) and in turn i s intisaately 
related to width/dlepth rat io ( f ) . On th i s basis three 
regression e<|aatioiui have been worked out to predict 
channel aiorphology as expressed by the width/depth rat io 
(jr) and channel sinuosity <P)« s ignif icant ly controlled 
by sedivoent type load paroneter (H), as followi (sehufiam. 1963b}, 
XM 
F m 225 M*^ *<^ ® (r - 0,91 Sd « 0.20) (1) 
P » 0.94»s°*^ ^ (r • 0.91 ad m 0.06) (2) 
P • a.SOF"^*^^ <r • 0.89 3d m 0.06) (3) 
aho oxactneaa of theae xegrdoslun equations id expresaed as 
standard deviation (Sd) and correlation coefficient (r). On 
the baois of aediisient type Ic^d schtiosn (1966a) elaaaified 
alluvial rivet channels as 'bed loadS 'nixed load*, 'suspended 
load* channels (Table 18). 
1t)e potential error in applying the apparently slfople 
relationship to ancient sandstone of Karharbari and Barakar 
is the (i) difficulty of transposing Karharbari and Barc;Ucar 
fluvial focies characters into forms suitable for use with 
the iBOdeim streiaiu relaticms« and (ii) aobiguity in defining 
the atresia width and depth. Sattoates o£ streuiQ depth and 
width are ciade by uaiag Kteon thickness of tabulur and trough 
crossobeds. FollowinQ the procedure adopted by Allen (1968) 
and Miall (1976), 66 thickness readings of cro3s*4»edded 
units frata Karharbari and 473 frou Barakar strata were 
recorded f xtm 56 expotures evenly distributed across the 
basijfi (Qiapter ZX). Likewise, dhannel sinuosity can be 
calculated by using naxlimaa angular range of flow directicni 
as recorded by Langbein and Leopold (1966), as also 























7he r^lttvant pBraneters of chaniwX noxi^olooy In 
reapect of Karhaxbari and fiar^iHar streams MGJCQ conput^ 
as beXow« 
Estimation o£ Ohtannel Dapth (d?) 
A9 described elseiArarQ the Kaztiaxbari and Barakar 
aandstonaa includii both tabular and trough croas-'bedding 
an diffarent s ca l e . Hydraulic intoxpretation o£ cross-
bedding has a l imitation based cm tim fact that the original 
dujie h e i ^ t ii4ay not be ful ly represented by the thickness 
o£ the cross-bedded unit . However* Brush (1965, p«32) 
after nuR)er<ms dbsexvationa o£ dune migration concluded 
that pezhaps &0 per cent of the dune are represented in 
fu l l h e i ^ t by the rsiraant thickmjss of cross-^aeddiiH? un i t s . 
Allen (1966* Fig. 6«4) has shoitm that Riean hei(}ht of 
larQO'oscale ripple marJis (%fhidh i n c l u d e trough and planar 
croos-^bedding in h is tecminology) i s proportional t o mean 
vater depth. "Stm relationship i s expressed as 
H - o.oa« d^^'** . . . . . . (4) 
Inhere H refers to loean height in meters# and d^ to mean 
water depth 4above the sedimentary structure in meters. Allen*i 
data indicate a considerable variation in water depthi 
nevertheless the equation provides a meaningful method to 
U<7 
estlBiata moan watsr <3eptb in the Karhaxbari and Barakar 
stxttama at the tiiae o£ deposltiun, using H « nuian thickness 
ot croas-beddeU sets* For this purpose, oaean tl^ ickness of 
cro3s-4)«dditig sets «r<da caiculateci for each fonuation in 
order to detenaine siean wator depth* The caXcuXated values 
of loean wator depth are 3,3 m for tho Karharbari rivers* 
2*9 m for lower Barakar and 2,4 for those of upper Barakar. 
Eatiroation of Chimnel width (w) 
Bankfull width cay be broadly defined as the maximm 
value of width attained in a streaia channol before general 
discharge o£ flood water into areas outside the ch<mnel 
environment • These baakful limits will vary according to 
the ccxQplexities and mode of the local flooding processes 
(see Alexander and Prior* 1971). 
An estimate of bankfull depth in ancient deposition 
can be determined by the use of rare epsilon cross-
stratification (Allen* 1965) if it was present. In cases 
where no epsilon crossHitratification is present* Zieeder 
(1973) evolved an empirical equation relating bankfull 
width (w) to bankfull depth (d ) as follows t 
log w m 1.S4 log d^ -*• 0»«3 
w • «.8 dj*** (r - 0.91f ad m 0.35) (5) 
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I0m6»c (1973, p. 268) ontphaslsed that bacdcfull width and 
depth ar« not closaly dapendent variable and that a 
vari«ty o£ factors iiioludino bank roatorial, bank exoBlim 
and definition and moasureoMint^  influence channel dlioenaiona. 
Thus b«akfull width and depth vary accordin@ly to position 
in the meander* being smaller at inflection points and 
largest opixwite the accciitincj point bar (^ iundborg, 1956)• 
Bank eroaion id also dependent on the magnitude and length 
of tho peak discharge and hence, indirectly, on cliicate, 
Despita these factors the Btaximu&i bankfull width of 
streamo that deposited seditnonto of the icarhuzbari and 
Barakar can be apprentiroatoly detomnined by using calculated 
ohannel der>th (d_), listed in Table 19 • Results show a 
progressive decrease in the streaia bankfull width from 150 m 
(465 ft) for the Kaztiaxbari through 110 m (961 ft) for the 
lower Darakar down to 41 m (135 ft) in the upper Barakar 
(Table 19). 3chuii«) (1967, table Z) calcntlatcd the bankfull 
width o£ threra rivers t^ich flowed across the Riverine 
Plain during the fluartemary era in the order of 162 to 
60 m (600 to 200 ft). Cotter (1971) calculated the width 
of aiMsient Ferron river to about 90 m (300 ft) « 
width of a point bar, from the stream bank down to 
the thalweg^ is believec to be three-fifth to four-fifth 
of the bankfull channel width (sundborg, 19S6i i<eopold and 
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TABLS 191 HORVhOtJQCY AMD PAUtQUmRMOhlC AaTTIlIBUTIS OP 
Asczsm PAJMOcmisamh OP KARIVUIBARX AND 
BAIMtiCAit STRAITA 
KAZtwibari Ziaw»r Buimkar llpp«r Bar«k«r 
width of chaiuiol 
(w) 
Ottpth o f ehannal 
(d») 
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Hoander Longth 




8578 - 9931* 
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^ (10500 aq lai) 
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2716 o f /Sec 
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(1469-210861) 
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(16.6 wVs) 
U i e - 1578 • 
(456 * 526iti) 




592 aq mila 




wolffian* I960}. All6n (1965) deduccKS that width o£ lateral bar 
in a low ch€tfUK»l ainuoaity stra«ni8 ia about two-third of tho 
channel width. This conclusion i s the aama as darived 
iodepandently by t^oody-atuart (1966), «^ile analyaine the 
paleoflow o£ i3«svonian depoaita. <^ on appiroxii»ation« t h i s 
two^thicd relationship i s uaed in thia prosant study and 
the xesulto ao obtained imply that the width of lateral bar 
ai^ (or) point bar wae about 99 m (324 i t)« 74 m (240 it), 
27 in (90 £t ) reapectively for Karhaxbari und lower mid 
upper Barakfiir atreaos. 
Eatimation of Sediment lioad Parmaetor (M) 
The aediiaont load parataeter (H) ia an index of the 
sediment typo being transported throu^ the channel (aediiaent 
finer than 0.074 tmh Using equatico) (1) quoted ear l ier , 
tho oediiBent load parameter (M) i s calculated to be apprcoci-
bsately 4.85* 7.14 and 21.26 for the three river systeons 
of Karhazbari* and lower and upper Borakar^ respectively. 
Ttvo calculated val^yies of H are charadMiristic of a bed-load 
channel for Karharbari* iBi3ced-lo«^ channel for lower Barakar* 
and suspended-load channel for the upper Barakar em per 
c lass i f i cat iun of channel pattern based on the nature of 
sedlnent load« proposed by Schuraa (196ea, 1972). 
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ff^tiwtlan of SimiogUv and Wi4th/l)«pth Ratio 
for estinutiang channaJL sinucNiity, Imn^lbmin and Leopold 
(1.966} proirido ao eiH|>irical oquatlon solatitig nean angular 
changa in flov direction to sinuosity. Tha aq{uati<»i nay ba 
roMrrittan using degreas instead of radians (Hiall, 1975} 
as £olloii8t 
Sinuosity (P} « " * a '«>' <*J 
1- «-5fr)' 
whara Q is the coajciimiM angular range o£ t^ifi mean aBlisuth. 
Hean current direction at expc^ura level in Karharbari 
sandstone ranges free* 273**-386**, 245°-370® in lower 
BarcUcar, Q.nQ 252^-427*^ in ut^per Uarakar sandstones. 
Using the abo^m e<^ation, and applying ciean value range 
given aboi^o, the eatiaiated value of sinuosity (P) is 1.23 £or 
tha strsaitis o€ Karhazbari and 1«36 tor lower Barakar, and 
l«e5 for those depositing uj^per Barakar. Xn schunn's 
(1963) tenainology they have been defined as transiticHnal* 
regular and irregular, respectively for Karhaxbari, lower 
and upper Barakar* Channel sinuosity was also calculated 
fron achuoM's ec|uation (2)# referred to cNurlier, using 
the calculated values o£ sedinent load parasieter (ll)f the 
sinuosity values (P} era in close agreement with that 
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calculated fgxm aquation (6), in that it ia 1*27 for 
Karhaxbari* 1*42 for lower Barakar ai»? 1*67 for vkppor 
Barakar (Table 19 )• Results so obtainea iiqply straight 
and braided channel pattern {V m 1*23) for Karhaxbari 
streams* and braided (P n 1.38} for lover aarakar# and 
progressively oore sinaous (P •• 1*6S} in the case of 
upper Barakar. 
In order to calculate width/depth satio (F) which is 
an Inportant paraaieter to describe river channel nors4iology« 
e<|uation (3) referred to above is used. I^ adeed the 
calculated values of 47.86* 22.19 and 11.48 for Karhaxbari 
and lower and upper Barakar rivers shew a progressive 
decrease in width/depth ratio (F). Xt is Obviously difficult 
to say whether the progressive dtEKsrease in the xatio was 
the result of progressive decrease in width or increase in 
depth or both. The conputed values nevertheless support 
the view of Nackin (1956) in that as sinuosity increases 
from straight to meandering* the width/depth ratio (F) of 
the channel decreases. Further* the calculated values of 
width/depth ratio of Karhazbari and Barakar show a close 
agieesMint with those of sKKSem braided and nsander river 
(achum* 1963* p. 109S* table ZZ). 
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Channel plBiensicm 
yhen data on dischavQe aso added to those on sediment 
type« the dlit»t^iuns of niodern alluvXttl channeld are better 
resolved (schufsm* 196ea» 1969). *ifm following parts of 
th i s section contain imiltiple regression equations dovelqped 
by SchuRin in a ser ies o£ studies o£ chonnel relationship. 
These equations were selected becau8<» of the ir appl icabi l i ty 
to interpretation of f luvial deposits for the Karharfoari 
and Barakar sai^istones* 
Sstiroation of Mean Annual Flood (CLr.) 
t l i i s i s defined according to Zaopold, i^liaan ond Miller 
(1964, p*64} as the flood with a recurrence interval of 
2*33 years* schutso (1972) presented the folloi^ing 
relationships 
(r m o.90f sd « 0.21) 
where w is the channel width and F is width/depth ratio. 
Inserting the calculated values of (F) and (w) in equation 
(7)# the mean annual flood calculated separately for 
Karharbari and lower and upper Barakar, conies out to be in 
the order of about 545 odaic n/sec. (19,320 cubic ft ./sec) 
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436 cubic iVi«c (15*490 cubic f t , /aec)« l i 9 cub n/aeo 
(#,714 cubic f t /aec) jnspectively (Tabls 19) . 
Eatiiagtion of Wtan Annual Piocharoa (o^ )^ 
SdiURin (196ea# p.49) aatlioated mean annual diachargfe 
frooa the aquation 
(r « 0.931 Sd m 0.14) 
whese w denotes channel width and ti channel load parociieter 
as stated ear l ior . £^8t i tu t ing the calculated values o£ 
M and w in equation (e)« the e^an annual discharge was In 
the 0£der o£ about 116 cubic nv^sec (4«102 cubic £t / sec} 
£or Kaxhazbari atreaots* fa l l ing progseasively t o 76,5 
cubic Rv'sec (2,716 cubic f t • / sec} £or lower and 16.6 cubic 
RV^ sec (S92 cubic f t . / s ec ) for upi:ier Barakar streaii«« 
These estimates compare %«ell with the actual record 
of annual discharge frora modem braided and naeamtering 
streams as l i s t ed in Table 20. The costparison shows that 
the estimated paleohydrologic parameters of the Karhaxbari 
and lower Barakar are c lose ly similar in magnitude to those 
of many modem braided riverst but thc^e of upper Barakar 
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Ifttaat^on of MffndT Ifngth (A^ 
Maaixter length la dafinad as "the horisontal diatanca 
betipaan airallar points on ttro succaoslve waves noaaauxed 
parpandlcularly to the craat* (taopold, at al.» 1964). 
Pravloya work on this subject has demonstrated that laaander 
length Is related to thm discharge o£ water through the 
channel (I«opold and uolman« 1957r Oury, 196S| Speight* 
1965). Schtnm (1968a, p. 47) offered Inprotred relation* by 
adding sediment lo«id parameter ({^ ) to the regression 
equation to obtain wave length both for niean annual discharge 
(Q ) and mean annual flood (Q|^ )« ^Q follows t 
-0.J4 
A . 1890 p"y^ (r = 0.96f ad - 0.16) (9) 
ffl 
p 0.48 
A « 234 Q^^ (r • 0.93# Sd « 0.19) (10) 
M 
By substituting tlw known valuaa of H, Q^ and Q the 
calculated length Is 3«300 n (9,931 ft), 1,100 ei (6,324 ft), 
and 526 m (1,576 ft) t^en deduced free equation (9), and 
2,859 m (6,578 ft), 1,469 m (4,406 ft) and 456 m (1,268 ft) 
from equation (10), respectively for straain channels of 
Karhasbarl, and lower and upper Barakar. 
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Channol Gradient (3c) 
Another important paranetar used to describe the 
alluvial channel BK>npholo^ ia the channel gradient or 
slope. Lane (1955) dafiK»tstrated that without being 
influenced by uplift* a atreain profile usually shows a 
down-stream decline in gradient, which is associated in 
turn with an increase of discharge and a decrease in 
particle sise of sedioient. The following regression 
ecfuation after schuma (1968a* p.Sl} has boen used for the 
estimation of gradient of s»leoalopet 
Sc « 60K~°»^® Q -0.32 j^. ^  Q gg^ g^^ Q .^j (j^j 
By suS>stitutiDg the respective values of c^ ond H 
(T€d3le 19), t t e channel slope i s calculated to be apprcsaci-
mately 52 cro/kia (2.76 ft/ inile} for the Kazhazbari, and 
49 cm/km (2.63 ft/^nile) for the lower Barakar, and 43 cta/km 
(2.37 f t / toi le) for the upper Barakar* 
Plow conditions 
Two parameters* nanoly flow velocity (v) and tucbulance 
factor (Proude nupber) are conputed to estimate the general 
flow condition of depositing streams. 
17« 
F|oy Vf^ocity {V} 
Flow v«3x)city of ancient rivera has bcton deducea by 
ainreral ttfoxkers (Cotter^ 1971i Miall« 1976) using the 
Manning equation for opan chamual flow. 
Whara v is the avaraga flow valocity in ft/aac, R is the 
hydraulic radius in feet* ac ia the channel alopa in 
ft/laila* and n is the Hanning rougt^ neas coefficient 
usually taken as 0.025 for open channel (X4Bqpold et al, 
1964 )• By substituting the value for n and thc^a of R 
and sc (Table 19) in eq[uation (12} the flow velocity is 
estiioated to be in the order of 180 cm/amc (6.4 ft/see) for 
Kazhaxbari« and 152 aVsec ond 130 o^sec (5.6 ft/sec and 
4,3 ft/sac) for lower and upper Barakar, Allen (1965, 
p. 105) pointed out that Manning fomulae yields inaccurate 
results for natural channel where rou^nejs is a function 
of bed Material and the flow, teopold, et al.(1964) 
beliave that for rough natural streams* Manning rou^ness 
(n) often approaches to 0,06, King (1967, p.62) opined 
that mean velocity can be obtained by multiplying the 
calculated velocity by a factor 0.6. Zf this is true* 
then the flow velocity for Kaztiacbari is about 150 cm/amc 
X7f 
(5.1 tt/amc), and variAS from 120 cm/aac to 90 oa/aae (4.5 
€t/aao to 3.3 Ct/aM:} for Barakar atraaua. 
Another aaaaasB^nt u£ flow valocity la prcavidad by 
Nodrln« 3iint»i8 ami Rlchartlaon (1965) in tholr impubllshad 
laenuaeript (<|ucitQd by Cottar# 1971) atating that tt^ <3tane 
bcKl configuraticm parsiat in ttm ranoa batneen 1,5 V^ 
ana 3,5 V^ « Mtiaxo V^  danotea tha cri t ical valocity fcNt the 
jUiitiatiori of particla motion. Aaauming that naterial of 
a l l aisas io acirailabla for tranaix>rtaticH}« tha ^rain aii» of 
a dapoait fozeiea by bodoloed tranaportation will ba 
directly related to flow valocity. Kaan aiee of the aanda 
in tim tabular crosa-bedded unite of Kax^axbari Bnd Barakar 
ranges by and large froro vary coarse to laediuBi aand aiite. 
i^niS3org*a (1967, f i g . l ) ralatixm betwean flow velocity 
and grain oiaa ahowa that naterial of thia aise wil l be 
aroaad at a cri t ical valocity of about 40 e^/aac. Friend 
and Moudty staurt (1972 }f uaing the data of Ouy* Simma 
and Richaxdaofi (1966)« hare ahciwn that coarse to aiediuia 
a«ada eharacteriaed by large-scale biod trnxma auch aa 
diiiHia« wil l fomi at mean flow velocity of SO ~ 100 
o^/aec. If the cri t ical velocity (V )^ value of 40 ca/aec 
ia applied in the relationahip auggeated by Nodrin, slnona 
ana Riehaidaon (196S)« the mean flow velocity eonea out 
to ba in the langa of 60 o^/aee (2 ft/aac) to 140 eiv^aee 
X80 
(4.6 f t / s ec )• These values are in clcwe agxeMUint with 
those calculated above using the Manning equation (12). 
Fvdoble and scattered boulders in the Kaitiarbari 
formation are indicative of greater flour v e l o c i t i e s , 
several erapirical e<£uations are available for calculating 
threshold raoveiQent v e l o c i t i e s from the c laat diameter^ 
as aumcuarised by Dott (1974, p.24S), Ihe average of the 
ten largest boulders found at various exposures in the 
Karharbari conglomerate unit has a diemeter of about 20 cm. 
The calculated flow ve loc i ty required t o transport the 
claata of th i s aize range i s ISO ao / sec . Thus the estimated 
hi#)er ve loc i ty of about ISO CBV^ sac or l e s s toay account 
for the deposition of congloneratic unit of basal iCarhart>ari. 
Xt follows that* therefore* the ve loc i ty declined &n& was 
well within the l imits favouring the ij^fvelopsient of large-
scale bed fozps, as stated above, 
Proude nuidbor i s a dimensicMiless simple factor for 
determining the hydrodynoQic conditions of flow, Simons and 
Richardson (1962* p,85} define Froude Muitiaer as "the rat io 
between iner t ia l forces ami gravitational forces*. For 
open channel flow i t i s given by 
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In Mhich V i s the velocity of £lov in f t /sec , g denotes the 
gsanrational occnrleietian in ft/«eo equia£e6 and d. ze£efs to 
depth ixi feet* Moan velocity and avecage depth ajce aojemally 
used for coR^ting Fixnide Eftint^ r (Simons and Richajrdson«1961, 
p*65), Uhen r r < 1» the flow i s txanquil in tihich bedfoems of 
loner flow mgine are stablei Fr > 1 characterised rapid flow 
in inhioh b4id fonns of upper flow regioae are stable. 
By substituting the calculated values of d. i^ feet, v 
s 
in ft/sec (Table 19) and g«32 ft/sec squared, the Froude Ntnober 
cc3Pes cmt to be 0*35 in the case of Karharbari« and varies frotn 
0*32 to 0*27 in case of lower and upper Oarakar. ?^ he values of 
KarMrbari and lower Baralcar correspond to a dspositional eone 
characterised laostly by meoa-risqples and that of upper laarakar 
(Fr«0.27) to Knallorijpples (Reineclc and Singh, 1973* fig.3) 
(Fig«33 }« Indeed* as discussed elsewhere Karhaxbari and lower 
Barakar show profuse developnent of large-scale bed-forms 
whereas upper Barakar shows both large and small bed-foms. 
Additional Faransters 
Drainage Axea (A.) 
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by the divids scpftratlno the aysteio txcm adjacent JLndapandant 
river ayflt«ns (Allen* X963# p.92« fig.D* tmopoW* et al., 
(1964, p.251) and Gre^ary and Walling (1973« p*267) etate 
that diacharge and drainage area are related in the folloving 
foannert 
where (^ is mean annual flood and i*^  ie drainage awa. 
a and b are constant/ their values depend on nuraerous 
factors including relief and climate of the drainage area, 
and hdve beon taken as 0.42 to O.SS for b and 1«0 to 2.5 
for a. irhesQ eoioe values for a and b cannot be applied 
directly in this study oning to lack of certainity in 
regard to relief and climate as assumed above.tdie above 
relation therefore has not been used for calculating the 
drainage area in the present case, Hotiever* Kicher's 
(1969) foxBiula does not take into account the qu*«tionable 
variables referred to above and is a sliest modified 
version of that by ZAOpold, et al,, (1964), expressed est 
(IS) 
According to this foimila, drainage basin (in sq wiles) 
is believed to be approoclnately equal to laean annual diacharge 
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(in cubic foet/sac) in hunaid xttQions. Sicher (1969« 
p«1061-2} applied this xwlationship to estinato pftlttoflcw 
parameters including drainage area for the atraaiiui that 
deposited the flxiviatile iMidiinente of Cretaceous Zytle 
Formation in Front Ridge« Colorado* Likewise Cotter (1971) 
applied the same relationship to estimate drainage area of 
Ferron sandstone (Upper crateceous) in Utah. Inasmuch as 
humid temperate climate has been visualised in the Barly 
r^mian times in this subcontinent following the retreat 
of Talchir iCQ-sheet (Robinson, 1967i Krishnan^ 1966; 
Lele« 19751 hmkas and lUtra, 1976| Cas8hyap« 1977), the 
draino^ area for Karharbari river ayotem could be 
approximated to about 10*500 aq taa (4#102 sq miles}* whereas 
for Oarakar river systos the drainage area pay have varied 
fron 6^053 to 1,515 aq km (2,716 to 592 sq miles). 
Stream Channel Length ih) 
The channel length of a streon, fron mouth to drainage 
divide , is related to the area of the basin drainage into 
that system* Hack (1957) stated a relationship between 
progressive increase in drainage area with increasing 
channel length. Leopold* et al., (1964, p. 145) agreed* and 
gave the relationship as 
L • 1.4 A^ ***** ... (16) 
U4 
wher« I* Is tha channel lenc^h in ioiil«8 and A^ tba drainage 
ama in square miles. On substitutine the pceviously 
determined value ot A^ in equation (16) the calculated 
channel length was about 326 km (206 lailea) for Karhaxtiari, 
and 1S6 km (160 miles) for lower Barakar and 104 km (65 
lailos) for upper Barakar. The deelinin^ values of stream 
length probably have to do with the increase in simiosity 
of the depositing 8treaK». Cotter (1971) calculated stream 
length of the Ujpper Cretaceous ancient l^rron river to 
about 320 kia (200 lailes}, 
moimnmRJXi cmmna xa PA B^OCHANMSL 
The quantitative data on paleoohannal frasiework a M 
paleohydxology as deduced above are sutnoarised in Table 19* 
in ordter to analyse the niorpitology of Karhaxbari and lower 
and upper Barakar rivers and hydraulics of the resultant 
fluvial sediiMintary deposits laid down in the East Bokaro 
basin during the Barly Psmian tine, znasnuch as these 
results are concerned with aneimit deposits, they are merely 
reasonable approKimation vtoich however fit fairly well with 
the inferred stratigraphie and sedinentologie model of 
deposition. But in a situation like this even the less* 
than-esiact information enhances our knowledge of the 
paleegsography in a way that eannot be obtained from other 
18S 
litma of 4g^ oIOQlc xmaaaning, « contenticm followed by 
workers who have attonpted simiXar approach in the study 
of ancient f luv la t i l e deposits elsewhere (scluiiiin* 1967f 
Cotter, 1971# Hiall« 1976), The results of th i s study 
ore sufonariseti as follows t 
the system o£ rivers that deposited Kachaxbari 
sedlfiients in the East Rokaro basin flowed across the 
a l luvia l plain over a to ta l length of 326 km within the 
system, along a re lat ively steeper slope of cibout 52 cm/km 
witlii a veloci ty of about 150 ct^sec. As may be expected, 
thcii channel sinuosity of the icarharbari rivers was as 
low as 1«23, Tho river channel was in the order of about 
ISO ta wide and 3.3 m deep, with a large widtV^Pth rat io 
of abcnit 47,7 and, evidently, a large meander length of 
2,659 to 3,310 m. Calculated Fmude nucdser of Karhaiitari 
strea^is was in the order of 0«35 indicating that the flow 
was iii the upper part of lower flow regime, resulting in 
the developnient of large-scale subaxpeous dunes* Sedload 
(traction load} that was transported by the river system, 
ccmstituted about 21 per cent of the t o t a l load* The 
corresponding sedimentary record consisted of conglonerate 
at the base, ovtcsrlain by pebbly, very coarse t o coarMt 
sandstone, with occasional inteccalations of shale cuad coal* 
18tf 
Xn "kmmping with thtta« •stimatftcl pal«och«niMil. attributes 
and resultant lithicflll plus their sadimentwtry characters^ 
the channel pattern of Kachaxbari rivers closely resei^le 
the *]Mid-load* type of stre^os (aehurati, 196ea* 1972) 
which are synononous to braided strean^ of other workers 
(Alien, 1965a/ Hoody->Staurt« 1966/ smith* 1970; Miall, 
1976), The braided rivers of the Karhaxbari aysten^ drained 
over an area of about 10«500 sg kn «<h»»e otean annual 
discharge was in the neighbourhood of 116 cubic n/see 
and loean annual flood in the order of about 545 cubic Si/sec. 
As sedimentation progressed the succeeding sckJisients 
of lower Barakar were deposited* However, the lower B«irakar 
rivers record a decline in chanr^l length to 256 kn, and a 
correspcxnding decrease in slope to 49 cav^cP, velocity at 
about 90 cm/amc. The above decline in values oay account 
for an increase in channel sinuosity to l,3e. The river 
channel during the deposition of lower Barakar was about 
110 m wide over 2.9 is deep showing a decrease in the width/ 
depth ratio (F •• 33.2}» Likewise, the laeander length 
decreased to about 2108 « 1469 n as against 2659 - 3310 n 
for Kashaxbari rivers, froude mwber, however, was about 
the sane (Fr « 0.32} causing the development of both large-
and small-scale dunes. The bed-load amounted to only 12 
per cent of the total load in this river system. The resultant 
IBl 
••tfinmntAry CmpmrnXtm conslst id of ch«nrMil« lateral 
acciwtion and ovasbank daposita of coaraa and fina 
aadlsienta and coal* h dacmaoa in the widtl>/dapth rat io , 
an inoK«aaa in the channel sinuoaity plua the xesultant 
aedlraentary aasenbl^age referred to above* atrongly auggeat 
that the river laon^ology chan^ HBtd throuf^ t toe from *bed-> 
load* to *inixedolo<id* type of channel* aa diatinguiahed 
by achuiBiB (196ea, 1972 )• A *raiiced<-load' channel ia of 
an intexisediate type between *bed»Xoad* chflunnel (braided 
ch«uinel) and *8U9peiu3ed*loiid* channel (high ainuoaity or 
roeandering channel). It i s bore eat i i^ted that the 
intoxKiediate or low channel ainuoaity stre^Eas of lonfer 
Barakar draincjd an area of about 6,953 aq km with a nean 
annual d i schar^ of about 77 cubic nv^aec and cnean annual 
flood in the order of ab(»jt 436 cubic aa/sec, 
with the pasaage of tirae* aa the aueceeding aed^nenta 
of U{>per Berakar %fere depoaited, the river channel f lokred 
over a more gentle alope of about 43 cmAo» with a nmch 
lower flow velocity of 60 c^/aec through the a l luv ia l 
plain* s ignif icant ly , chaniml aiJiuoaity of the depoaitiag 
rivera increased further during upper Barakar tinea and 
waa in the order of l .eSi channel width narrowed to about 
41 in and depth lowered to about 2*3 n, ao that width/depth 
rat io cane down to 11*5, and iMander length wee evidently 
im 
stiortenwd to stocut S26«»4S6 m» Compytea WsaaOm imieber 
(Fr • 0.27) was within the lowiir iiaxrt of low«r flow tngism, 
which fcnrours fojcinaticm o£ mmll scale dunes in the fine 
t o medium grained aand, Bed-load material fomoc: a 
negligible anicmnt o£ the t o t a l loocl aiaountiug t o about 
three per cent only. The resulting l i t h i c - f i l l doBiinantly 
ci3n$>ri3ea of shale ana fijne mmnOatotm with a aidaordinnite 
amount of ccMirse clast ica which occur ae diacontinuous 
bodiee* lndee«l« these p«leohydrologic a t t r ibutes wad 
associated li thologic typea indicate thut the channel 
pattern of upper BaraKar waa closely aJcin to 'suspemi^d-
load* channel aa defined by schui»» (l@66a« 1972)« whlxsh ia 
etquivalent to meanderiUig r iver channel of other worlcers 
(lAOpold and m>lcian« 1957f Allen« 1965a* 1966f Bluck» 
1971 >• i:}m laeandering r ivers of the upper OaraKar* 
evidently, drained a icuch aaaaller area of abcut 1,515 aq Im 
aa compared to Kaxhacbari (10,500 aq Icm} and lower Barakar 
(6,953 aq Ion}* ^lie eatitaated ffiean annual discharge of 
these Bieandering rivers mx9 eitoaat 17 cubic m/tmc and mean 
atuiual flood in the order of 169 cubic iiu^sec. 
Thus, an integrated analysis of paleotiydrologic data 
and l i t h i c - f i l l profvidas positive evidences in regard to 
the evolutionary change in the chaniMil form and hydraulic 
regisie of Oondinana r ivers , from Karhaitoari through lower 
10» 
to unper B«r»k«r, ttm «voXuti(»nftry ehemge in ths 
palsocharaMil p«ttuicn ia intiotttaly supported by th« 
dbattxvations of auadbocg (1.9$6, p» a03->a04)» ttmt «« 
•loptt ami aischajtgtt d«cr««4Mi« bsdi-Xoad dsoimMies ants a 
chanmil b«caBa« narsow and daapar and tanda to naandar. 
'^Ma ii»t«ao£phooia of rivar ayatam fson bcaidad to a 
laaaiulering pattainv through tUna* as am^iaaged in the Lata 
I'alaoaoic CxmOnmxm risf^ra i s not an uncauruon phancnanoci 
ana has Icmg baan mpocted in Biadem stcasBos (risk, 1944/ 
MaliQood and Akhtar, X962t Zeopold ot al*, 1.964r sehman* 
3L967), as also aaqpari£ientally damonsts^ted (achunam, at al«, 
JL972)* 
CHAPTER - VII 
HICRO-PETROmAPHy fi^ HEAVY I^ ZJCSRAifl 
Rtbllahed accounts o£ tlm petrography of Oondwana 
roc^ cs o£ India are £ar too aporadic as compared to those 
on atrutigraphy and £Mileocurrenta. Aniong the Important 
contriJbutix>na made durlig the last decade or so, noteworthy 
are those ot arivastava and Israili (196#) on tho heavy 
mineral studies o£ Karhaxburi rocks o£ DaltonganJ, lUevi 
(1972) on the petrography o£ Oondwana rocks o£ DaltonganjI, 
llutar and iwranga, Stuikla and Rai (1971) and Qidwai (1972) 
on the Pench and icanhan valley coalfields* and cShush and 
nitra (1967) on the Talchir tillitea o£ Daooodar valley 
coalfields. Ironically, no such atxidy has been made in 
the East Bokaro coalfield or in the adjoining areas. An 
attempt is made here to study petrographic characteristics 
of dominant rock types of Karhaxbari and Barakar fonnations 
in the East Bokaro coalfield. The study aims at determining 
laineralogical and textural variations in rock types both 
laterally and vertically across tl^ area. The results so 
obtained are used to decipher the composition of source 
rocks and such relevant fonnative processes as eoay have 
influenced the composition of sedintent-fill. Further the 
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study may leud to a better undecatanding of the conpoaiticn 
of provenance OIKT tectonic f raioework that eventually 
controlled £luvlatlle sediinentation in the Gondwena baain 
under Inveatieaticm. 
PSa'ROGRAPHZC PROCEDURE 
36 saiQplea of rock including those of Karharbari 
conglosierate (5)« i^ :arhax!bari aandstone (10}« and Barakar 
sandstone (23) ^aete so selected for inicropetrographic study 
as to represent the strata both vertically and laterally. 
Thin section examination under petrociraphic microscope 
included evaluation o£ oajor anQ minor components by way 
o£ modal analysis an6 differences in lainoral composition if 
any, with respect to particle sise. Six to ten traverses 
using a six spindle inicrcxaeter «iere made to compute modal 
analyses for each thin section (by volume) and to record 
major and minor ccnq^ ionents as follows 8 uuarte resistates* 
feldspar* mica# labile rock fragr^ ients, detrital matrix and 
cmoenta 
Uuarts varieties imre discriminated into two major 
classes, mdnocrystalli.ie and polycrystalline (Krynine, 
19401 Folk, 1961), and their relative abundance estimated, 
for feldspar grains, {proportions of orthoclase, microcline 
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anc] plagicx:lase were estlRiated on the basis o£ grain 
percentage. The sand-sized conponenta recognised as rock 
fragment exhibit definite detrital grain boundariesy these 
are chiefly ineteffK>rphic and sedimentary in origin* ccsmaonly 
quartaite, siltstone and shale* Oetrital heavy minerals 
occur in a very mnall amount. Groundmoss consists of 
finely divided loatrix as a XUIB* including some cement in 
places. Apart from modal analysis* other important features 
such as nature of grain contacts, grainnnkitrix relationship 
%iere also studied. Visual rotuidness estimations were made 
of all important conpom^nts in the thin section using rho (P) 
scale o£ Folk (1955) which is based on the logratl^mic 
intervals of Power's scale. 
Sandstorm Class if icat ion 
Hany different classifications of sandstone have been 
suggestckl based on a cannon attempt to make the c lass if icat ions 
more practical and logical. Klein (1963) presented a 
thorough analysis and review of sandstcme classification 
in the North Meerican geological literature ovmr a span of 
two decades beginning with Kxynine*s first work in 1940. 
Despite its limitation* the classification proposed by 
Petti John (1957a} has achieved widespread •cceptance in 
North MMjrica as well as in other parts of the world. Oott 
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(1964» p,620) reported that Pettijohn's classification is 
not suitable for sandstone wMch are argillaceous and 
proposed a binomial classification by conbining the 
classification of Gilbert with that of Folk (1954). Under 
this scheme of classification^ two broad categories of 
sandstone are recognised on th© basis of textural maturity 
represented in tozms of amount of matrix^ nan^ly ''nomial 
sandstone** or **ai^ nite" containing less than 10 per cent 
primazy caatrix^  and (2) *wac}ce* containing more than 10 
per cent matrix* ^^Brlde (1963) independently* proposed 
a classific£itlon of arenito in which he recognised eight 
classes of sandstoi»3 on tlx) basic of mineral maturity. 
7he division of all terrigenous sands into *wacke* and 
*arenite* groups has been criticised by Dickinson <1970« 
p* 697)« not only because of the difficulty of framing an 
operaticmal definition of matrix but also because of the 
polygenetic origin of matrix and the resulting interpretative 
problems* But despite these difficulties* the dual scheme 
of sandstone classification proposed by Casshyap (1969, 
p* IS) is seemingly mora objective and the nomenclature 
proposed for certain wackes has been duly accepted (Psttijohn 
et al** 1972)* This scheme of classification is the one 
used in the present study (Fig* 34). In this classification 
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been used for dascrlbing arsnlte and tntcXe with appropriate 
ciodificaticm in the suffix in the latter. Xnaanuch aa 
most of the Danaida group of sandstone contain aoft 
argillaceous rock fracpnents the oatrix lisiit for defining 
wacke and aren|;te has been placed at 15 per cent instead 
of 10 per cent (Casshyap, 1967), as recoasnonded originally 
by Gilbert (19S4)* The usage of the tesnt graywacke for 
sandstones containing more than 15 per cent matrix has 
been avoided froo the petrographic description because of 
possible ambiguity of the origin (Dott« 1964« p«627). 
Karhaxbari Fonssation 
I'his formation forming the lowermost unit of the Dainuda 
Group consists mainly of congloiuerate and coarse sandstone; 
siltstone and shale and coal occur occeuiionally as thin 
interbeds, 15 rock santples froci as many outecoia including 
the conglomerate unit of the lower part (5) and sandstone 
of the uj^ per part (10) were selected for this study. Insults 
of the nodal analysis are recorded in Appendix XI. 
sandstone Matrix of ConoloEterate 
Karharbari conglcxnerate to which reference has been 
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inai3e in Chapter I, occurs as thin lenses at the base of 
the Karharbarir it is viell exposed along the southern 
fringe anci easternmost part of t\w coalfield. Embedded 
clasts o£ peTatolB- and coldole-range, fozmino framework of 
tl^ conglocoerate, are in most placos roundkM3 to well rounded^ 
well sorted, and are mineralogically monomictic consisting 
of quarts!to and vein quarts. 
The term 'matrix* is U£^ (d here to refer to the dense 
ond iMuratcd sandy muddy fraction which holds the dispersed 
clasts together. To enroid confusion in regard to the term 
'matrix'# tliB finely divided sediment fraction ( < 30 >») 
occurring in tho interspaces of aond-'Sized framework has 
been referred to as "groundmass". Honttevort for sandstones 
of this focmation and of Barakar strata, the finely divided 
fraction in the intexspacos has been unifoxmly described as 
matrix or cement, as the case may be. 
Matrix of the conglomeratic units is on the anrerage 
medium to fine grained, poorly sorted, inmature siA>arko8ic 
wttcke. The largest detital grains to occur are 3.8 • 3.0 ran. 
The groundmass material constitutes 19 - 26 percent of the 
rockf the embedded detrital grains in which are mostly 
subangular and exhibit a *disjnipted* framework (Plate 3a }. 
Plate 9 
Plflt« 9 
» • tlulMurkotfle t#«olc«i, eoars* %o vvry eoar&« grained« ehowiKS 
di»iirupt«d framework with feubangulAr d o t r i t a i quarte 
•iDb«d(l«d in fii3*3Ly «ry»t«llia4r auttrix. Lota oml)£:^ *meBtB Ic 
th« quarte ^r«ixu» in lowitT pa r t <lu» to oorroeion by «»triii* 
rjitrlx of iCariiarberi consloiatrate (x: 50 ) . 
b • C!oara« ^ralsad subarkosle w»ok« witJb «bttiid«&t 0ubaii|p3Ll*r to 
aubroundod 0toziocry£»t«llin« qu&rte. Part of axi^Ydarity and 
fuftisy otttliBoa of quarts and feldeitar grains may b« diw to 
corrosion by awtrlx, 
Karharbari eandetona (K 30 ) • 
0 « !%diusi to fiiu> gralTiftd oubarkoslc aandatona Inoluding aub-
anj^ular quarts and aubs^oundad feldapar (V placioclase ) • 
Upper Sarakar aandatone (K 75 )» 
d • i-^diutn to coarae grainad Band6toi:ia ahowing condansad frama* 
work, consRjonly with s t r a igh t grain® ooutacta* Sooo quart* 
are cl&arly ba t t a r rounded tbau othere* 
Upper i^rakar oandatooa (X 30 )• 
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Mineral Cumposition 
uuartz f^eaiatatea • - uuartzose canponents included under 
t h i a orcmp consis t ol monocrystallitie and polycrv 's tai l ine 
and polygranulur cjuartz (Blat t am) Chr i s t i e , 1963; 'Ua t t , 
1967; Conolly, 1965), and cons t i tu t e some 51 to 56 ijor cent 
oi the rock, nonocryatal l ine quar t s i s however the chief 
component, conaistinc; about 27 t o 35 per cent of the rock. 
'ihis mineral occurs anroa t r ic ted froiK j)ebble s ize (3,3 inra) 
(iovfn to sand s ize (0.25 rati); raajorit^: of tive cjuartz l i e in 
very coarae sand s ize frotu 1,6 - 1.1 ratti, and appear to be 
contnonly aubancjular thicmgh amjular quar ts nay occur 
(Plate 9 t) ) . Theae rocka include both non-undu lest cry and 
undulatory quartz , although tho fomsor exoeetls the l a t t e r . 
Apart froK! carimton mineral inclusions oi zircon and 
tourmaline, inclusior, of mafic Riineral l ike b i o t i t e may 
a lso occur. iVilycrystalline quartz occurs in subordinate 
otuount as very coarse to coarae (1,35 - 0.&5 nm) subangular 
t o angular ( P» 2.5) g ra ins . The conat i tuent granular 
el^nonts in ix>lycrystalline quartz show s t r a i g h t simple 
boundaries• 
i^lygranular quartzose tragiiients c o n s t i t u t e up t o 
19 per cent of the rock with c l a s t s ranging trcta 2.0 down 
t o 0.25 ivxn in s i ze , l^eyond which, in f ine s i z e , t h e i r 
d i f f e ren t i a t ion i s not qu i te possible under pe t ro log ica l 
Plate 10 
Pllitft 10 
« • Co«rfi« grained saMstoste with aubttngular to •tt1»round«d« 
end stralRtd andi unstrained m&nocvy&tmlltTm ijaarts grains« 
surrotuidad by fino ery®tal*iz}« i»»trix» • oae ^iiarttt mhmt 
atrosg atraixi stiedowa otitar ara waakXy atraisad* ^^ta a 
trmgvmnt of twiotad mioa end ofabayaanta of quarts* 
Karharbarl aandsitoiia (X 75 ) • 
b • Haditiffl ta ooaraa graitiad l i t h i o eubarkoaio uaaka abawins 
usatrainad and atraioad quartsa* tloot quarts ara eM»&oeryata< 
I l i n a , ®o»e polyeryetal l iua ( ctat oXear la j^tosrmjfh }» 
and ara oo3»only aubatsgular. 
Ummv i^erakar eaadatona (X 50 }« 
o « tim&tmi to ooerae aubarkosie waeka* l^ota a ra ther «UQOOG9:80£t 
rottRdad aoBoerystallitie quar ts t aasaaiatad with auba&i^tdar 
ta aubraundad tsoR&m and polycryatal l ine i^ttartR* 
Vfjmr Bax«kar Bandetona (X 50 ) • 
d • wearee grained sandstone ahowing subroundad aosio* and poly-
crya ta l l lne quarts in a oande&aad fra»a«rork* I'Ote oo&cavo* 
convex and a t ra ight oortaota betweec qoarta f^-ralna, aiad 
acioular afid tabular ineluaiona of mioa and sireon in aone 
Bwnooryatalline quarta* 
Lower i^rkar sa»;latoa& (X 50 )• 
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Rticroacupe, TexturalXy they are loesocrvstallintt ( 0 . 2 - l , 0 Run), 
subruunded t o rounded, anc t h e i r i n t e rna l grain contac ts 
may b© sinuous t o s t r a igh t (Plate loci), 
yf]^spar . - Faldspar plays a ro le subordinate to quartz 
in abundance averaging frani 13 t o 16 i;er cent a l toge the r . 
Generally, t\m grains are coarse t o very coarse and are 
subangular (P « 1-2). Croas-twinneci in ic roc l ine exceeds 
orthocla^e by about 10 tinios or s o . Ihc grains oi microcline 
occur in 1.2 - 0.50 im\ s ize range and may be recognised 
doum to 0.30 Rfn s i ze , but tlioae o£ or thoclase are r e s t r i c t e d 
t o inediUKn sand sis^c anti are conuitonly sub rounded* Feldspars, 
especia l ly inicrociino are fresh in ai'i>earanco (Pl<ate lla.,c), 
K.icas .•> The d e t r i t a l tnica f lakes occur in sn»all amount, 
t o the extent oH about 3 per cent of the rock. The 
grains* consDonly brown in colour, occur in well-<ie£irM»d 
p la tes to finely comninuted f lakes and shreds . t^ Aiere in 
contact with r ig id gra ins , l a rger p l a t e s tend t o be bent 
or de£ozR)ed CPlate ' o a ) . Mica in places has been a l t e r e d 
t o c h l o r i t e and local ly seem t o merge with the groundnass 
ma te r i a l . 
Ifibile Rock yraqpients^ . - Sand-sicsed l a b i l e rock fragments 




• • ¥«ry ooarso to QtrnvBe arkoeie sacdntoisw ahovlAg angul&r 
siieroolin* (? brok«n) tte&OQlat«d with oubttoeulAr to 
tfubrounded moaoerystalllno quarts* StaftXl al«r<»9Xiiu» graljii 
±n the low«r p«rt la oub]rou&d«<3 * Feldspar gfmtxm ara 
ralatlvaly fraah* 
Karharbarl oandatoae (X 50 ) • 
b • A larg* sltarad aubaneuXar aioraaXino la aadiuii to ao«ra« 
arkaaio aandstona* 
Immr Barakar aandatoco it 30 ) . 
« * l^diuB! to eoaraa grainad euliarkoaie aandetoaa* Balk of tlaa 
atoeoorystailina quarts asd faldaitar grai»a ara aubroundad* 
rieta fraah aubroui^ad mloroeliiit grain la tha oaotar mad 
pol^oryatalXi»a quarts wltlt oo]seavci«M»oi)iv»x eontaat in tha 
lovar part* 
lowar Bara&ar aaudato&e (x 3K) }* 
d • : Xotigate phyllite frog®0»ta with aubaagular to aubrounded 
datrital quarts, l^t© a freoturad faldepar (V orthoolaaa ) 
im tba upper laf t oorner* 
towar 3arakar aandstona V< 75 ) • 
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upto 5 per cent ot the t o t a l rock. These are Qitnerally 
subrounded t o subangular (Plate i2a.,a). 
Croundriiaas Mate r i a l . - The bulk oX the c^ruundiRass HHiterial 
in the sandy Matrix of concjlor.terate i s represented by 
i n t e r s t i t i a l recrya ta l l ined d e t r i t a l f ract ion f ine r than 
30 micron (fhJbert, 1960) anc! ntake up on the averace SOUMS 
19 t o 2e fjor ct^nt ol the rock. This groundnwiss n^atarial 
appears as s t ruc tu re les s s o r i c i t e - c h l o r i t e pas t e . 
{^carharbari sandstone 
Tlx'^  iaarii«ijci>ari autitiatone aaauciatetl with t,\m uncJerlyia^j 
conglor-erute i s on tho average very coarse to coarse 
grained and aa a rule profusely crusa-becicicd. The sancistono 
ia moderately to poorly sor ted , aligV.tly iir<t>ature t o submature 
and aubarlcuaic t o aubl i th wacke. The la rges t d e t r i t a l 
grains t o occur in t h i s sancistone vary frorr. 2.3 t o 1.5 mu. 
Matrix niakea up on t)u3 average 22 })er c en t . The d e t r i t a l 
g ra ins , f loat ing In the matrix, ahcM a disrut^tod framework. 
Mineral Carottosition 
uuartg Kpaiatate^ . - D e t r i t a l quartz occur in about the 
amm proporticni (52-62 pot cen t ) and exhib i t the sane general 
t ex tuza l cliaracters as in the underlying congloc^rat ic u n i t . 
P L A T E 12 
Kiif*h«rtMix>i mupAmt»n§ ( I 30 >« 
Z«iiNi|» BftmlHir mmdsftoDe (X 30 ) * 
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Cc«»aonly« quarte o£ tmdivm grained sisut is mdbanQular to 
sid>roundttd, but coarser grains upto 2.S nn in dianatar 
ana aubanoular. Most quartz show straight to tangsntial 
contacts and undulatory extinction under crossed nicols 
(Plate 3<^ , 10^, yuartsose clasts occurs in ail siees and 
foisns nine to 16 y&r cent o£ the rock* The £ra9a8nt8 are 
generally subangular and can be easily distinguished down 
to fine saiKi sise (0.125 ran), 
goldspar •- This mineral r a n ^ s trtm 8 to 30 par cent 
but is usually upto IS per cent. Croas-twinned microcline 
contacmly escceeds untvinned orthoclase and occurs in all 
sistes from coarse to fine* Hicrocline o£ large sie;e io 
suJ^ongular whereas orthoclase is subrounded. Doth orthoclose 
and ciicrocline contain sericit© inclttsion as evidence of 
alight alteration* 
MijC^s. «o Large detrital flakes o£ brown biotite are readily 
identified under the microscope* though occur in a wnall 
(mtount of about five per cent of the rock. Saum are 
ircegular in shape; others are bent, stot uncoenaonly mica-
flakes are partly altered to chlorite (Plate << b ) , This 
feature is particularly prominent in the Karhaxbari sandstone. 
lyitoile Rock Fraooents.- Interestingly, there is much 
variation in the amount of rock fragments from sample to 
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sampltt. in aoBm placoa* labiltt cock fra^Minta occur in about 
th« »mm proportion «s mcordod in the undNirlying conglotMnito 
(About 3 per cent}f in others the ttnount 6mcn«i»mm t o l e s s 
than ono per cent* Of the aeveral types of rock fragnente* 
cocvwn are those of laetainorphic origin such as a r g i l l i t e 
phyiUte and ochiati P-fi^ '"f-.'^ c). 
Hatrix • • The i n t e r s t i t i a l space of de tr i ta i constituents i s 
occupied by taatrix which may vaxy from about 10 t o 22 per cent . 
Hatrix res«ablitig clayey paste includes loore or l e s s s e r i c i t i c 
istatter® along with f inely divided paste of quarts. 
Cle^eifica^ion 
*ltm onxmnt of quarte resistat^a* feldspars and l a b i l e 
rock fragments, constituting fratnewock, was recalculated t o 100 
por cent (Appendix KIl), and appropriately plotted in the 
'standard* triangle (Fig,35}. Xnasnuch as the i n t e r s t i t i a l 
matrix exx^eds 10 per cent« the rock types under study are a l l 
wackes* Given below i s the mmm&ty of rock c lass i f i cat ions 
No. o f 
ftocH typt f faylf f 
Kazliazbari 
sandstone 
(aubarkosic waoke 7 (ASkosio wacke 2 
(Iiithic svdsarkosic wacke 1 
xarharbari (aubarkosic wacke 4 
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TtMi Bmrakar sandstone i s well, oxposed and occupiss 
sdseut two thij?d o£ the Qirea. xt cosiprisas suU^ly vsxy 
coarse t o tdedlum oandatona which ans profuss iy cKtma-tomdOmd 
to horiaontaliy beddAd, Fine sandstone occurs in subordinate 
proportion as ripi^le-leonlnated than cross-bedded* Itodal 
anaiysis was carried out for 23 samples taken (3.2) from 
lower Barakar and ( i l ) froia upper Barakart results are 
recorded in Appendix XZZX* 
i^tro^raphically* the Imllc o£ these sandstones are 
eioderatoly to poorly sorted* sidanuture t o s l i g h t l y iimiature. 
CORipositicmally* they are mostly subarkosic t o arkosio 
wacke. Th0 largest grain s i ze i s up t o about 2.0 wm in 
very coarse to coarse sandstone variety and 0*5 mm 1^ 
raedium to f ine sandstoi:^. uhe frai^ ieifork is variettlet fron 
•normal* to part ial ly disruptec'XPfi.:»±feBc,(oc). 
though there i s no remarkable petrograptiic distitMction 
bet%feen lower and upper Barakar sandstone, the percentage 
of nonocrystalline quarts increases at the eacpense of 
polygranular q(uarts as a lso there i s complete sbsence of 
de tr i ta l mica in the upper Barakar sandstones* 
Quarts Bes i s ta tes . - Minerals ot quarts group ace by for 
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ths mamt, wld«ly occurring datr l ta l s among ttm constituanta 
of th« txmmwixk, and consi«t of both Kmo- and poly-
crystttllino quarts* and quaxtaose fxagnQnts, MonocxystalXine 
quarts amcHinta on ovaraga to 34 per cant in tha lowar 
Barakar and 40 per cant in the upper Sarakar. In tha 
Conner« quartz conxwniy ranges £rocn 0,6 - O.S wm and in the 
la t t er frtap 0.3 - 0.2 tm, although large quarts fron 
2*5 - 1*0 tm in di^Doter may occur eapecialXy in tha lower 
aarakor. I>strital quarts Q.X& aqui-dinansional in ahape, 
soRio polygranular quartsite fragment tmy be elongate 
refiHsi?S>ling 'stretched metcKnorphic quarts' (Plate i2<^)« 
Mo3t quarts are suboungular t o angular* a^r^ axe aubrounded. 
The f raGoewoxl: ia ri3ore condensed in the U|jper Barakar than 
the lower* and quarts grains! ahow irregular to sutured 
contact (Plate 9ci}« Many o£ the larger quarts, not in 
ccmtact with each other* show irregular and fussy outline* 
having been crowded by surrounding matrix. 
ninercil inclusions are sporadic and randtoeily scattered 
but scxne quarts grains ciay contain %fell developed b i o t i t e 
or touxroaline inclusions, guarts grains fron coarse 
through fine s i s e conroonly display wavy or irregular 
extinction but grains showing noD-undulatory extinction 
also cMocur. Propoxtimi of polycrystall ine quarts i s 
s l i gh t ly l e s s in the Barakar sandstones than the underlying 
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Kazliazbari aandatone. 
PDlygranular q[uaxtsc»i« f ffstgc^nts^ seoond t o quftxte 
in onSur of 49tbund«ince« oonstitut® botiM»@n 6 - 1 7 per cent 
ot the rock. Thoae fragwenta aire o£ *atrstch«dnetamonAiic* 
or 'metasedlioentory* typa (Hudbeirt* I960* p*X34i Folk, 1961, 
p«69), «3€hibltln9 ^ranul^^tod tsoundariea bet%«3en e^sh grain 
(Plate *<^ )^« They occur in a \fiiam so^ngct £roca peMtle s i s e 
(4alx>ut 4 R«t) throu^b 1«2 nca down to inediiiai aand s izo (0.5 ma), 
and ace largely 3Ul>anguXar to subrounded. 
Faldopar*- Feldapar i s next to quarts in obunddoca 
ranging betwoort 4 £^d 24 per cent« cmrnonXv though i t 
varies from dt>out 9 - 1 5 per cent . Haidmufii) percentage of 
feldapar (27,5 per cent) i s recorded in very coarse to 
coarse sandstone of the basal lart of lower Barakar* near 
the contact with the underlying iCarhacbari sandstone* It 
has a s i s e range similar to that of quarts except that 
i t i s much scarce in tlt& f iner variety of sandstone* On 
the whole feldspar i s subangular (i^o •• 2*3)* The coarse 
grained variety of feldspar ccemonly shows cross-twinning 
and i s opt ical ly identif ied as microcline* others of the 
SMM s i s e showing lamellar twinning are sodic plagioolase 
(oligoelase-andesine). By wtid large cross-twinned feldspar 
eaieeeds sodic plagioclase and orthoclase* Stained thin 
sections xevealed a general deficiency of potash feldspar. 
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Llkft ^ a r t a lo&ny largo nicrocline graina ace typical ly 
aubangular and alraost free of inclusioiui; grains with 
aer ic i te Clake are not tinco«nmon# howovar. 
^parently , th^ce i s tiot much difference in the grain 
siase antS aioount of feldspar between the lower and upper 
BaraJear«> except that detr i ta l plagioclase (7 o l igoc lase) 
recorded in the lower Barakar seems t o be almost absent 
in the sandstone of upper Barakar. 
isica^s • • Detrital mica of b i o t i t i c composition barely 
asoounts t o 2 per cent, as in the underlying Karharbori 
sandstones# but could not bo recorded in the upper Sarakar* 
Zt e^diibits the same general textiural characters as 
described earl ier* 
labi le Rock graaaents • - sand-sieed lab i le rock fragments 
<5 iwr cent) of raostly sedimentary and owitiMRiorphic origin CP^ «^  '^ ^ 
are sparingly dispersed throuf^ these rocks# forming about 
the ssRie proportion as recorded in the underlying Karhajttoari 
sandstone. Among the rock fragsients* those of s i l t s t o a e 
and shale axe comtion constituting no loore than 4 per cent 
of the rock. The s i l t s tone fragnents vary fron coarse t o 
fine sand s i s e and are more or leas sutoxoundsd (p « 3 -4 ) . 
Other rock fragwents are phyl l i te and a r g i l l i t e forming 
sero to 3 per cent of the rook, and oosur more commonly in 
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coars« sand sias. 
Ther« Is no difference In the constitvusnts of rock 
fragments in the succeeding upper Barakar but for the 
spcxmt which is relatively inore« exceeding five percent, 
Hatriaf •- The interstital tnatrix is unequally distributed 
in different units of Oartikar. Xt varies from 15 to 29 
per cent in the sandstone of lower BaraJcar* decreasing to 
13 to 22 per cent in the succeeding samistone of Mppox 
Barakar. zn either case* touch of the laatrix is fine silty 
clay» recrystallised to soricite-chlorito paste. Xt is 
quite likely that part of the Riatrix Cabout 6 per cent) 
in these sandstone is secondary* derived by squashing of 
politic rock fragoientsr this onmrnt has been substracted 
from the estimated inatrix in this study* as shown in 
Appendix • 
Recalculated percentages which form the iaportant 
constituents of the framework (<|uarts reaistates* feldspar 
and rook fragmints) are given in Appendix XXV and plotted 
in a triangular diagram in Fig, 36 to illustrate the 
petrogras^ic classificaticm of Barakar sandstones. The 
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To auiB upr alfDOst all the sandstone sampXas excKninad 
petrographically aco stibaxkose iiaeka in character and the 
moat abundtuit constituent la quarts. Horeover* aonae of 
the petrograj^c ccHnstltuenta counted In thla atudy show 
ofVldoiK:e o£ vertical variation In tl^ oucceaslvely 
percentages within the basln« Tfma, nonocryatalllne q^arts 
progressively increases froiQ the Kacharbari up to upper 
Barakar at the ttxpen&a of polycrystalline (^iiartB. Feldspar 
is fairly cannon in these sandstones, immg several 
varieties recognised* cross-tttinned microcline shews a 
higher frequency of occurrence* Orthoclase and plagioclase 
occur randomly in variable anount* There is otherwise IK> 
marked variatl<»i in the kind and amount of feldspar throu^^ 
tlMe. Mica occurs/ as a rule« in small anount both in 
Karhaxbarl and lower Barakar« but is nearly absent in the 
upper Barakar sandstoms. In addition to quarts and 
feldspar, the sandstone of the study area contains such 
amount of rock fragments throughout the xarharbari and 
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Barokar strata without showing imich variation e i ther in 
aiaount or typa. 
Of tha other niaior cuustituents o£ soadatone, niittrix 
constitutea as much as 16 • 25 per cent of the rock with 
no regular distribution through time, 
sEDXHEtfT rtimiRxry 
<3<ho maturity o£ c i a s t i c sediments can be described 
in tecps of mineral maturity euod texturaX raaturity* ei^h 
of which has a bearing on tim formative processes in one 
^e^ or the otbsr. Two indices coctasfuily used to easaiaine 
sediinent maturity are 'maturity in3ex* and * f lu id i ty index* 
(J^ttijohn, 1957a). 
Maturity index 
The teziB *a»turity index* tPsttiJolui, 1949, p«3e2} 
has been used as a neasure of the mineralogical naturity 
of a sand« and i s given by the rat io of de tr i ta l ^ a r t s 
to feldspar. This rat io wm not eonsldeced as appn^riaie 
for sands for which the source rocks wars feldspar poor, 
i * e . , for supraorustal sui te of rocks, and was accordingly 
modified by adding chert content with quarts and rock 
frag»ents with teldspan (Psttijohn, 1957a, p. 510), as 
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followst 
Maturity index • tmartg • Ch»rt 
Feldspar •*> itock FratPMnts 
Recantly c^ttijohn (1975, p.202} introduced another index 
of maturity aa the ratio o£ {lolycrystalline <3uarttt to 
tocmocrystallino quartz* Both these maturity indices are 
used here for estimating the mineralogical taaturity of 
the Kaxtuizbari and Bare^ar sandstcmes. 
ireldspar is believod to he the most ifeportant mineral 
in detextnining mineralogical maturity* nature of source 
rock composition« as also relief and climate. The amount 
and nature of different types of feldspar as a guide to 
provenance is partly based on the distribution of its 
varieties# e«9«, microcline is widely distributed dUi 
Plutonic and metamoiqphic rocks but completely idasent in 
volcanic rocks. 
fluidity Xnc3ex 
Another important parameter which affectively controls 
sorting is the 'fluidity index** mainly dependent on the 
density and viscosity of the transporting madiwa. The 
fluidity index is defined by P»ttiiohn (1975, p.212} as a 
ratio of detritus sand to the intersital detrital matrix. 
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SttdliiMints with an avmxvhmiming matrix atxS with a £Iuidity 
indax l e s s than unity# arm i ike iy to be th« pjcoduct of a 
qu«i9l-li<^id or ciensd flow of a iBud«-aaiMi niictura; nozmal 
di luto auspensiuii deposit, mxxi matrix-free aands* or 
be sands poor in loatrix* ^tm f oxxaer may e i ther be f oxcueid 
Crop a high density or high v i scos i ty or the tinie probably 
was too brief to complete t l ^ normal sorting action^ 
resulting painiy into a texturolly immature sandstone 
l i k e *wacke*. Iilkewise matrix-free or f^trix-poor sarxls 
Pay be depositod by f luids of low density and v icos i ty 
ofter a prolonged or briof and abort transportation, 
ro0Ulting in a nonsol clean sand. 
Appendices XI €uid X£££ records the indices of 
mineralogical maturity and f luidi ty for icarhaxbari, and 
loii^er and upper narakar* ^ i d e n t l y , the Btaturity index 
* 
is 2*2 to 6,4 for Karhacbari sandstones* l.«6 to 7«6, with 
an anrerage of 4.8, for tt^ lower Barakar« and yield a 
relatively high value for the upper Barakar (average 6.7 )• 
Thus* all the sandstones from Karhai±>ari to upper Barakar 
are mineralogically more or less iioRiature to submature* 
This ccmclusion is further supported by the ratio of 
polycrystalline cjuarts to Monoorystalline <|uarts . 
There is no significant variation in fluidity index of 
Kiirhaxbari and lower Barakar sandstones in that it generally 
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varies txcm 2*8 to 4.0« By contrast, the fludity indsx 
shows a ralativaly higlter valuo from 3«5 to 7»S in the 
succtMBdiriQ sandstone ot upper Barakar, This variation in 
tho fluidity indox may imply that density anci viscosity 
o£ the tranaportiji9 loadiuiD was about the aaii^  during the 
deposition of coarse sand o£ Karhacbari and lower Barakar# 
but changed during t\m uppor BaraHar tlimss to deposit 
relatively cXean roedium to fine sand. l'h& lower values 
of maturity index az^ fludity in^x may have a bearing 
not only on the composition of the provenance but also on 
the existing topography a^iKl hydrolo^ of depositing mediim* 
SiDilarly, the nature of detrital feldspar (fresh or 
altered}« irrespective o£ si8» and species, is signitleant 
and ojay have a bearing on th® paleogeography and climatic 
conditions prevailing at that time. 
HEAVY MZHBRAL3 
A Study of heavy mineral assenfelage of txumida sediioants 
has been mmdm to supplement the results of petrographio and 
paleoflow analysis. Kar et al., (If64) studied the heavy 
minerals of West Bokaro coalfield, which is a westerly 
extension of the last Bokaro coalfield, but no data axe 
«vailsb:Ui fron the Damuda rocks of East Bokaro coalfield. 
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Hmwy Mineral analysis ims imdertaknn with two«-£old 
objsctlvtts (1) to a«ciphsr possible coDBrposition of 
provenance/ and (ii) to evaluate related aspects of 
sedijaentation process, itie preaent study deals with the 
descrit^iou and charocteristics of lioavy minerals of 
16 sandstone speciiaons collected from various lithological 
units of the Karh«iJE±mri and Barakar strata* It is pointed 
out that the present attempt is ntA, intended for a 
statistical study ot the distributics} of hemevy minerals, 
and conclusions obtained are basec on the results of the 
sample studies. 
Kethod of sti^y 
A sample) for separatinQ heuvy r<inerals consisted of 
about S gm of very £irK3 sami fraction caught on AMH Mssh 
ito. loo (aperture cross-secticm 0.15 vm), obtained earlier 
during the 9rain<-si«e analysis, these samples were 
digested in IN hydrochloric acid and heated for 10 ninutes 
or so to nMROve the coating of iron oxide around the grains. 
The samples %Mire then dried and weighed. In this process, 
soRMi of the heavy minerals such as apatite, if present, 
may have been dissolved partially or conpletely (Krumbein 
and BBttijohn, 1938i Hubert, 1960# stanely, 1965, p.35) 
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but t h i s tMiatment w<ui un«void«bltt in vl«w of thm opacity 
causod by tha ijnoa oxiOm coating. The Imtsvima Mire 
suparated by the centrifuge method described by Griffiths 
(1967, p.20e} %mijaQ brcaaoform (ep.Qr. 2«66} as the 
separating l iquid. The heavy mineral crop so dbtained 
v»M weighed &ne m part o£ i t inounted in Canada balsaia 
for exaiatoation under a petrological Btioroscc^ pMi. I'o 
study mii^ Karal freciuenoy distribution some ISO t o 200 grains 
including opai^ues wero counted in each s l i ^ * 
Table 2 shODM the average uieight percentage of the 
fm&ry tainerals} in the very tltm sand fraction of Karhaxbarii, 
lowsr emiU upper Barcticar. The t o t a l quantity of the heuvy 
niiusrala varies fraa 0.39 t o 3.6 per cent by weight with 
an average 1.8 per cent of the to ta l saciple in the 
Karha]±)ari racka« The acacatot of heavies i s se lat ive ly 
low in the succeeding lower and upper Qarakar^ ranging 
txfxn 0*10 to 2»ii per cent (average 1»2 per cent) and 0.08 
to 2.2 per cent (average 0*90 per cent ) , respectively. 
This progressive decrease in the tytuount of heavy minerals 
through time may h«eve to do with the textural and 
campositional characters of the sediments — being higtter 
in coarse grained and lower in meditmi to fine grained 
(Okeda, 1961i srivastava and Zsrail i , 1966). Opaque 
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mineraXs hCNi#evor register a genaral incrvaoe £r«m 
K«cliaxbari (eermKago 25.6 par cent) through lOMir n«rakar 
{wrmragm 26.6 £ier cent) t o upper naraHar (average 3S 
|3er cent ) . 
nineralogy 
lieuvy lainerala identif ied In tho given aempXoB, are 
a» ioXXawa in order o£ abundance i garnet« tmecovite, 
tourmalinef zlxxioxi, ru t i l e , acticmolite» ana epiaote* 
together with ircxn opaqueaof magnetite an^ llenenite. Ainong 
th^s) garnet i s t:.o9t prevalent and can be regarded as an 
index Cor both the etrata* some typical aaB&^lQgsa of 
heavy Kiineral sui te £roia Kazhaxbari and !3arakar are 
i l lustrated in Plate I3> , 
Oamet i s cccatuon and persistently vMespreod through 
Kaxhazbari (anrerage 41 per cent} up t o upper Qarakar 
(ttirerage 30 per cent ) . Three var ie t i e s cian be recognised, 
naeiely pale purpl«« colourless and brown. The pale purpl« 
(7 grossular) and colcurless var ie t i e s predominate in 
these sandstones. Garnet grains are ttanghly ocsuidiinensional 
with surface showing ccoichoidal fractures; seme occur as 
splintery fragments • The grains are by and large angular. 
P I A T E 15 
Unto 13 
BMwlEMP r«y«ftU«M (0015 • 0«088 m tr«4i»}« (X 75) 
4* fittniA 
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maem may show a s l i ^ t dagrae o£ ncx3i£icatiort by abrasion, 
indicatiaQ tha direct derivotion from cryst^aXXine aourea 
rocks without undergoing rewotkiiig. Few grains are 
aubroutided. 
Muacovite 
i^u3COVitQ ia a cuiB.u9ti utirx^ raX in aXl the three units 
and occurs in a variable atiiount as ccaitpared t o otlter heaviea 
in the Karhaxbi&ri (e^rera^ 30 per cent) t o upjjer Uarakar 
(<nrera9e 35 per cent ) . It i s present aa thin, coXourleos 
or greyish, irreguXarXy ahapad £lakes. rew grains ahow 
soaXy aggregates which iriay be s e r i c i t e . 
gourBiaXine 
Chis i s an importimt constituent occurring uniquitouaXy 
throughout, although i t s quantity i s raU»»r Xow (i^ usuchaxl^ ari 
X.6 per centf fiarekar 2»S per c e n t ) . Zt i s siibdivided 
into three var ie t i e s based on coXour, naitieXy brown, green, 
and yeXXow in order of abundance. Itm brown tourmaXine 
i s umtaXXy eXcmgate in £orrn and prismatic in shape and 
s\dt>anguXat, though few ace subrounded. The green and 
yeXXow var i e t i e s arm siddanguXar/ t^te fotmer was recorded 
onXy in the sampXe of Karhaxbari sandstones. 
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Thta occiuM in all the «p«eia»iui but in a snail anount 
(xarliajcbarl 3*3 par cant/ Baxakar 0,9«»1*7 par cant), sireon 
grains aro colourlaso to pala piiik iti orOiuary light ancl 
axhibit auhadral crystal outlina« rouadad at adgas in soaa 
casas. Zircons baar unidontified crystal inelusicms of 
aeoieular mlAoral* 
natHa in deap xaddish bjcoim colour occurs less 
iraq(aaiitly« axhiblting weak plaochroisra* Xt is irregular 
in shape and imgular« lacking evidence o€ «ibrasi€Mi» 
Aetinolite 
Zt occurs in siaall amount in Karhaxbari and loner 
Baraikar but was not recorded in saRfples o£ upper Barakar* 
Actinolite is usually light-bluish green in colour and 
occurs as prisnatic crystals with distinct cleavage showing 
fei^le pleochroisn* 
w»riiffli{i»fiffii 
!rhe epidote grains are an infrequent constituent of 
Karhaxbari and Barakar fozning negligible anount of total 
hearies* Xt is represented by yellowish green variety 
(7 pistacite}« and occurs in irregular and svl>rounded grains* 
SHirked by tieak but distinct pleoehroisn with hifi^ i 
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rvfroctive imtex. 
oenQrally thmam arm conaidkiced as miiaance and always 
discaxdaa, despite the f^ict that they cce»«only £or» the 
bulk o£ thtii h^ iiavy ccop (Ka£h«ixt>ari 25.6 i^ er eenti Sarakar 
34,7 per c«tnt> and ajna useful fosr pruvenanc® <detajnalnation 
(Ulatt, a t al,« 1972 )• Hactt they are capxesentad by 
s ignet i t e mad iltr^mite* ^agoatite i s much taotim comaon 
ana tJ&cog^UmQ by s t e e l gxoy colour and metal l ic lust m i 
grains acts angular to sUbroundsd. xlmenite occurs as 
irregular to subrounded grains of brownish colourv 
Discussion 
compel i t ionally a l l the thrso formations are charactarieed 
n^ ora or lass by the sa&ie suita of haavy mineral SM>oies» but 
ars diffarant in regards to tlia individual proportion, ^hese 
diffarenctts in percentage (by nundber) are i l lus trated as 
bar diagrwns on the probability paper for tmch formaticm 
(r ig . 37 )• Maeog non-opaques* species comuon to the three 
formations are garnet* muscovite* tounoaline* sirecm and 
rarely xut i la . Gamat forms the bulk of tha haavias, i s 
at a maKiwuBi in the Kaxtiazbari (average 41 per cent) , though 
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Znt«i?9atinoIy, nusccvitv «hows a xapld emcxBmam froa 
K«rVtai;bari t o lowor Barakar and dtecrcwaas further in tha 
upper Bacakar (Tadbla 21 )• MROogi the heavy minerala nrhieh 
occur in a auboxdinata fracticoi are eiscon^ tounnaline 
Qod r u t i l e . 0£ t!^se touxsmline dhows an up«ard increase 
itxm Karhticbari tu lot^r BariiHar* fa l l ing down a l ight ly in 
the ui4^r Oar«U;ar. £:ircon decreases rapidlly frcto itarhaxbari 
(average 2*3 r^r cent) t o lower aarakar (average 0.9 per cent) , 
registering a s l ight ly increase in the upper Qarakar 
(averac,e 1.7 per cent ) . The occurrence ol other heavy 
lainer&la i s irregular, but act lnol l te i s restrtoted to 
Itarhaxbari aoa lov^r Haraliar and i s olfiioot ooDplotoly 
£^sent tran the upper Bars^car. 
suestiarising the above deadriptions, the Harhacbari 
and ftarakar* by and large, are siotilor in the ir heavy 
mineral crops. Homnmt, the Kaxliazbari fommaticxi can be 
distinguished £rcxH the overlying lower Barakar by a higher 
pefcsentage of garnet and sirecm together with a low 
pe«Mittt«0e of tourmaline* The difference between lonrer 
and upper Barakar i s not so «MI11 tnarkod, although in the 
la t ter the occurrence of gamrat i s i»uch lowered. 
u^mamsiwihh tJECG^^mMrsim. PAXMcuRKimm AND 
RWgR l<gyAH0RPHQ8IS 
'Sfvsi nXtSmat® goal of on integratod stuiSy o€ facias 
roliitic»i&hip» poleoflo&i, lQr(3rauiic ^ccaotry and ^ t r o g c a i ^ 
id t o unrocvol intoxmatios) about thD evonta which ccotrollod 
the ittasluiiirbari and Jajtaknr sodliuontaition in the East 
aokaro ^asin* i«<i.# iA^iaosodiGPo^tatico}, |>&Xoogeogra]phic 
histoiry umi toctonic getting^ scsme o£ the pertinent 
c|ueati(xe]ysi which tmst he onswiGised Cor a profior uivSerstar^itig 
o£ s«d;te^ntati<m history aroi 
(X) whdt kirii o£ Btajor and Dinor envircKssionta ot dkipositio^ 
«md hydrodyniiaic procoases c^ pers^ ted during the ^eipoaition 
of these sodiiiMBitsi 
(2) t o ascartain tha typa ot paieoflow ayatacia and palao-
draina9a <qp«rativa during the dapoi^itionai procosa* uttd 
thm pravaiXing palaoaXopai 
(3) what kind of rocka provided tha aediaienta and whara 
thay Xocatadr and 
(4) %rihat was tha proi>aJ»Xa oXinate and tectcmic aatting 
2X9 
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which cantcoXl«d tha •sroXutlon of Karhaxtmri and aerak«r 
seclimentatloii* 
PrvtoXmm rvl&tiny envircMOBsimiai nKrcnuitfactioa ti&iKi 
river inotcusorphG^ia focm the subject luatter of t h l a chapter, 
l^ ho pr<weinanc0««itKl t@ctoziic end climatic ccmtruX are dealt 
tiTith aep^ri^tely in t l ^ following chapter* 
recent sti^Oie® of moSmsa and ancicmt sediCQents have 
S}K3«^ thsLt caoior omrXtximmnt o£ s®dime»tdtioit and the ir 
subeovirofas^mtd QJTQ or^niaed in o coherant manner* ^ i s 
idea i@ lionmrar not new* and was apeiletd out long ago by 
Joh<innea i^lther (ll»94# &*979} in^ ho nuted that the ver t i ca l 
a9c$xmi<m of 8«KSicientary' £acie^ i s nut randotu but inatecudi 
organiaact in a pradictauXa way. Following t h i s £uQdai»ental 
law of Malth«r« Vishor (1963), Allma (1965), and Caashyap 
(1970)« mtonq ottrnxm, have diamonstrated tl;c! use o£ fac ies 
analysis with a view to interpreting btajor and minor (sub) 
environmtnts of deposition in ancient sedinents. Using a 
similar approeeh, an attsaipt i s ntade bene to analyse three 
aspects of oondwena sediswntationi (1) t o infer f l u v i e t i l e 
Siodel as the Major environnent of depositioni (2) t o 
reconstruct varisws subenvironnents associated with the 
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inferred alluv'ial plain, by nam ot the ver t i ca l pro£ilo 
and taol&& i^tmaSblengitf and f inal ly (3) t o interpret 
KaKtion^ »ciri and iiarak«ir eedlfiiisntaticm separately vith emphaaie 
on condition of deposition including the conpetcncy o£ 
cturrent syotetu oporating i^ i each 0Ubenvir<;»n}ient. 
ritivial Hodel 
Thick p i lo of hefeftiogenoouo sedinenta represented by 
conglOR^rate# pebbly sfkndstone* sanastone* ahale and coal 
Coining the coal bearing Karharbari and aarukar s t ra ta 
OKhibit aed^teientary charactoro end £ucius QQQ&^logBQ which 
iQ^ly the ir deposition in a subaqpj^ous ruthor than subaerial 
era^irorvuent, Sarly worriers auggeatati a £lv»7iatilo and partly 
lacustrine origin £or l^iese rocks (Fox, 1931i Krishnan, 
1949« 19681 Pascoe« 19S9| Hiyogi, 1966). 
A predoninantly laoustrine origin £or those strata 
can be ruled out conclusively in that lacnistrine deposits 
are irrsgular in shape and shov a systMMtic areal variation 
in l i t h i e - f i l l fron the periphery of lake t o the central 
part as well as a s e t of sediaentary structures o f which 
r i i^ le iMXics and ssiall-soale ripple lanination are abundant 
(Pieard and Hi^h, 1972}. These features characterise only 
tt#o facias of the GoRidwans ioeks» i . e , , f ine sandstone 
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Itacimm D) and inftbrndOmA imquance of slXtatoiM and •hajLti 
(faclos £}« and not tho str^ita aa a whoXo. Mosvovcr* the 
^sad^ona coaX£lalds shcM a linear pattern on a loe&l as 
well as ragloiml acal«t« as c^ /^oaad t o soundiah 'bloib* which 
characterises t l ^ iacuatrino deposits . 
!iho Cacieo assi^a^la^s, both in Kaiiiaebari tindi f^rakar, 
i s by ano largo aituilar aeodsd th$ length ond breadth o£ 
the Qiv@n baain* with a few local axcoptions. Using the 
xocanuien^ed cr i t er ia for interpreting sediirontary @»vir(»VBents 
(lane, 1963i viaher, 196S# 1972i E^otter* 1067), tt® 
£ollowing characteristlca caiay be c i t e ^ in support o£ £luvial 
CXJOQI £or tho fiarharbori ana i3arakor atratai 
(a) aandstcme bodiiaa ace CfxmifXily iSiaccmtinoaa sheet type in 
tho Kaicharbari« una elongate to a t r a i ^ t in the oarakar 
strataf 
(b) ttm strata ccmaiating o£ congloaerate, aamSstone, ahale 
and coal cocnpriae a f ining- and coarsening upwaEx3 cyc l i ca l 
sequence in each fcMOaationf as deduced s t a t i s t i c a l l y by 
Mazlcov chain analyaia and entropy setsf 
(c) elongate c l a s t s estoedded in eongloaerate are pxefential ly 
orimited in cMie or two directionsi 
(d) among the primary sedinontary structures associated 
with the sandstone* large-scale tabular and trougli 
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cross-bedding, axe pro£u«ely davelopttd •adiiU>ltin9 « 
uoiydirQCtlonal jpnlmotlou pattomi 
(•) wib«daed in ttm iut^st)@ciae«l £&cinm (faclaa K) and f ine 
sandstone (£acies t)) ace SoasiX j»>latit.8 mxl catbtmiMmd 
Viftgotul fragpenta. Horino to so i l s aits conspicucsus by the ir 
total absence; 
(£) f ina l ly , sandstone &h<j»a v«^ia£>le graljn e i ee trom 
ijQbbly sand through coarse and fine saf^; they are a^iderately 
to poorly aortod and co^itein an eppreoiia>l« proportion of 
unstable ^ t r i t a l cc»3stituents. itie bulk of the detr i ta l 
grains Qso aubenculor to oubrounaed, Thua the eanaetone 
are texturuUy and mineralogicully suboature t o iiauQturo, 
The above evidences combined together strongly favour 
a f luv ia t i l e origin for the bulk o€ the caaOMOxm sedlBtents. 
corroboratiim the vieif opiQimi i:^ early «porkere quoted above. 
The Xndian Gondwwna seditaents are knoim to have been 
deposited in intra-cratOftJU: half-grdbene, located aa out l i ers 
alBBost entirely on the lieccan shie ld . Opinions are iKJuraver 
divided as t o %«hether each CSondifana out l ier %fa3 a separate 
basin (Oee« 1932; Krishnan, 1966} or i s a part of lairger 
unified basins which wire subs«<|ttently frayneated into 
isolated out l iers because of the post-Oondwana faulting 
folloMsd by prolonged denudation (Alvsad, 1967i Roy Choudhary, 
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et al.* 19731 cjwshgrap* 1977)* Ttw £luvi«til« •wSlawnttttion 
in Gonditfana b«sin» in zndltt ana other pmrtm of tho 
Ckmahfaaalaoa coir^cidod moro or 1«8» with tho texnination 
ot lato Palaoaoic glaciation hecv) ropxeaootad by Talchir 
t i l l i t o s * 
i:ndeeM3# tho pattom of dopoaititiQ atsoums vms not the 
«ape froiu Karhurburi up to Harakar* as infoirred to earlier 
chapter on P^QOSIOM analy»ia, inasnsuch UB these deposits 
axo neithar alilso iu sespect to lithology nor in their 
textusB and asaociatea bedding types. 
^thofacios and subenviron^ents o£ 
£N9pO8iti00 
itm i:axharbari and iiarakar oyclotheias have been 
subdiviasd into six distinct lithofaoies (Chapter XX}* The 
ciain characteristics of tltese facies and the probable 
emrircminent of deposition* with ceference to taodem sedinents, 
are diegrsnmatieally xepresented in a tabular form in fiQ«3&i 
and described as follows t 
ConolcoMtrete recognised here as subfaoies h-l, oiscun 
sporadically i s restricted nainly to the basal pert of 
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upper mtr£ac«« i s iMwaiva to faintly bodkSsa, and contain 
^mll roundftd and conpoaitionally Baaturef thm sandy tnatrix 
batifeen the mature cXaata ia ho«#ever tojcturaXXy and 
iainacaloQically auKKtature. Thaae chacactera ace consistent 
with channelJl luQ deposits o£ Cast fiowing streaitts. This 
subfaoied, tl-ten^ tikxy have foi^iecl as a residual deposit 
in deeper parts of atxeam chaimels^ with coarse sandy 
detritus s e t t l ing into t ^ inteirspaces* Channel lag 
deposits of taodern strea&kS are ccKfiionly poorly sorted 
(Fisk# 1944f Lattitnan* 1960| Hilliani and Rust, 1969/ 
Tannar« 1970)« though well sorted deposits hijve a l so been 
reported (Amborg« 19S6), 
11^ conglaB»}ratic subfocies pasacs upward into pebbly 
coarse sandstoinaQ (subfaoies AJ-2) with a scoured t o uneven 
surface in bet««a@n« thm pebbly saixistone i s particularly 
developed in ttw Kai^mrbari cuid local ly a l so in the lower 
aarakar i s narked by the dovelopGent of cross<4}Qdding and/or 
horiscmtal bedding, and in which mobedded c lasta »ay occur 
aparinvly or in clusters* ^hia aubfaciea saay be aaaigned 
to channel lag aubcoivironaent, tout pebbly sand of thia nature 
nay aa wall be attributed t o channel bars of streams with 
straight to bcaidod channela, aa was possibly the case in 
the xarhartoari and lowar Barakar. 
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wcimm B t Qgittv t o OMMT— aandatow 
this f«clea^ liimtla; ctanreXop^ in the Kurharb&ri 
«ind lowar Barakar* txxakra i o variable thickneaa to fiixm 
sand bodies nitiich ace of &iultilateral type, jfloth tabular 
and trcugb croaa*4)iMS<ainc; o£ largo-rsCi^le are profusely 
6iaiveiXopB& in these arenoc^Haus bodies, ^his ^ooios, rasenblinQ 
chanrwl bars may hmre totm^ by la tera l accretion o£ sandy bed 
load on the inner banks o£ anabranching chaiuiel o r streasi 
laeancier* analogu* to braid bar or point bar« respectively* 
fac ies C t Coarse to Mediwi Sandstone 
Coai^ HB to tuedium sonas^ooe reproscntcd by rather thick 
beds ol <xm or tnany sedistentatiot^ uni ts , occurs as in ter -
conotDctcKS coalescing £K)dies« conuonly underlain by facios B. 
Xt i s more widely develoj,v®d in the Hara};ar than in the 
Kazharbari, and scNhibits abundant cross-bedding o £ largs-
and amallHicale* mmmg other itoaturas. Deposition by 
latex^l accretion uf sand CKSulded into large or sraall-scale 
dunas i s se l£ ii^plied, and t h i s £acies may well be inter-
pmted as of point bar ori^^in l ike the previcms facias B, 
racies Dt Fine Sandstone 
Thin iaeds of fixi& sandstone lyin« above the coarse and 
SMKSiisn sandstone (facies c ) occurs mainly in the lower and 
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Upper Bttrakar* Th4» acndstone ahows mall-dicale ccoss -
badding, p a m l l e l laininat:ioti end Icscally rlppl&maxkBt aa 
n e l l aa imiy c«mtfiiin thin al ivars or baxiea o l ahale andi 
aiXtstono* l^tiia Ifocles nuiy bm attributed t o avale fiXX 
anvircnrwoent above tha point bars (Allen, X96Sb} referring 
t o a stage in the sts^mn reglxao when tho ttater diaoharge 
iiXi& ve loc i ty clxc»ppacl in tho ateadily sho&Xing ch^^nnel 
(Sriisier ana oaanik* X96Xf AlXen, 1965br inckee e t aX., 
1967t Keineck ana £iingh« 1973)« XntereatingXy, the 
paXeofXow Oirection aa deduct fra» «DEiaXX<--scaXe foroaota 
coincide ideXX with that n^iioh produced larg€^-ac«llo croaa-
b^dlag of master chanraela^ tm stated ear l i e r . 
yaciea S i interbedded aaaecablac^ of ahale and 
'Ihia facias occurs ccm^otiXy at the top o£ fiarokar 
cycXe anci locaXXy in the icarharbari, Thia faciea agrees 
weXX in bedding characters, texture and aediBieutary 
attucturea with thoae o£ the Xavee depoaita Xaid down on 
the adjoining banka aa verticaX accxeticm load at high 
atxean atagea when flood water cnrerflowa the main channel. 
80MI awale- f i l l depoait £oi»ad by the aulxHergence of the 
actorationary bar Buy eidiibit aiatiXar depoaita (riak, 1944y 
DoegXaa* lM2f Sank and CoXXlJiaou« X974}. Thia faeiea 
local ly includaa interbeda of earbonaceoua ahale 
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ch^ctactori»tlc« of the mabjtucmnt joackmrmap deposit . 
A mtmly ccml a»^ coal l i^ l i ea at&gMktUm of the 
depositltiQ acea t o give risie t o on envirc^woent %«tiich 
could favoar toainXy veQetal acxumulationr and the ideal 
place in the £lood plaisi t^ tiexe stich a subenvironaent fikiy 
develc^ i e backsi?ac^, IThe em*iec»nisent «ras essent ia l ly 
£cee ftoax current ac t iv i ty . !lhe pxeseiice of thin beds of 
smidst(»ie aoQ o i lstone in t h i s Cacies laay reccill crevasse-
splays foxt^od during periods of intense floods or streooi 
isvulsions. 
Coal-forciing Environment 
Several views hoive iMsen ea^ressed t o explain the 
develovRMtnt of coel-fozBiing environaent in geological 
records (Duff e t a l« , 1967)• In t h i s country* early workers 
(FOK* 19311 Pasooe, 1959} fmlA the view that the a l luv ia l 
tMkSins depositing Ciondwana sediments becorae transforeied 
in periods of floods t o temporary lalms* the la t t er receiving 
vegetal diri»ris from the forest clad tiatchment area and 
producing an environment for the forraation of coal , indeed* 
lakes or swewipe caused by seasonal floods are a conmonplece 
in an a l luvia l flood plain« but these features are generally 
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of local txcvLttmnum and short liv«d« for they mv rapidly 
f iUod by alluvial tm^iitmn^a, and, am such* can hardly 
provide a justificoticm Cor vogotal occuimiXatiim and 
coal fofiaation. ftany irorlusrs (iMillar^  1930* 19S6| f^ onless 
and t«»ll«)r# ld32i Moqdland and Kvana, 1964) postulated 
the hypothesis o£ intecmittent subsidence of the 
deixusitloaol area to explain the oric^ in o£ coal<«bearinQ 
cycles and the coal-£onninQ environment« recording to 
this hypothesis coal fonoation raiireaented a smriod of 
virtual standstill and rapid suhBtergence which brought the 
period of occunnilaticm o£ vegetal tuaterial to a close. 
Becontly, X^it, at al« (1@67« p*156) presented 'sodimontary-
edaphic control fusoiianisp* to explain the periodicity of 
tho coal*>£o£ir4ing environnient* 
Channel vandering and (or) inteneittent subsidence 
of the depositional ctasin as fiaenticnned earlitirf are features 
which persisted throughout Karharb^ri and airaker 
MidiBientation. In a sedliaentary frataeworH of this type 
coupled by tendency oi selective subsidence across the 
basin# a part of the alluvial flood plain of Seat Jokaro 
was intezmittantly transfoxniod into impounded bodies of 
stagnant water akin to lakes* Thereafter* this body of 
water received, besides a curtailed supply of fine 
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claMtixsn, arlft«d vtt9»tol d«brJUi« pruduciini narshy 
oondltionB favourobte £or the davelopiMint of eoal-foznlnQ 
emrixoniMknt. That coaX-forailti^ ttnvlronmint so doveloped 
could h&n occupied aaoailor intexxshazme^l aroaa* or 
angulfed the entiro basin* shiftitici the tuaater chamtolo 
farther away, atie fcunsier aituation ahouXd yie ld coai 
tmaxm which tirt» laterally not axt^noive for instance 
Kathara* «l€uraae(Sih« Chalkari« e tc .* whereas the l a t t e r 
laay give riue to persijstecit seai^ of coal occurring acroes 
tYm length and breadth of the baein* oa for example 
Kargali« .^ leffiio miC\ Karo« Aiprpropriatoly, tuost aediraontary 
cyclee of Baraker atrata begin with tmd are overlain by 
coal aeaias* as ascertained s t a t i s t i c a l l y hy Harkov chain 
analysis* The correlation coeff ic ient values and l inear 
reoreasi^i l ino doaonstrate a direct reldtior»s(hip between 
the frequency (nuraber) of coal-bearing cycles and the 
thickness of the succeasion and tt»is tu the nett subsidence 
of the basin* 11)0 thicker ttm succeaoion or the greater 
the subsidence of the depositlonal basin the greater i s 
the nuRiber o£ cycles present • This relationship indicates 
that the cycles in the serakar strata in the coain s e m to toe 
controlled toy the inter-relat ion of sedicMtntation and 
syntectcttiics (subsidence)* rather than factors esctemal to 
tJie basin* 
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Thiire ia as yet no di4iQnc»tic parttnoter in these 
cocks •» e i ther litholot^lo or peleontoXoglo —• to establ ish 
or rule out, synchrtxieity of one or tho othor suhenviron-
taents across tho basin, Howiiver« spl i t t i t i^ o£ coal o&mt 
in one part o£ tho area and frequent occurrence ot la teral ly 
restricted; caittonaceous sequences are features which oay 
suggest that a particular subenvirc^iiitent at a given time 
was so t o say lacalisiR3 and was perhaps not identical 
everywhore. Thus* while coal-forniing cor^itions isay have 
occurred In one place* simultaneously sand, s i l t and raud 
was bein^ deposited elsewhere, m £ox examplo, lUirgali 
mism which io thick and la tera l ly £;er3i8tent s p l i t s near 
Dhori in the eaotom part ol tho East Bc^ a^ro basin 
(Fi9S» 3* 26) , Froia the eibovo contontioi! i t tuoy suggested 
that as the coal<»£osQiin(? sw^ai^ for Kargali meam continued 
to occupy the rsat ot the axea* eastern part witnessed 
a temporary change in the depositional (environment peirihaps 
on account of difference in syntectoniero* and sand and 
mud were flushed into the coal sw p^tp in t h i s part by the 
sane general system of currents which deposited the under<" 
lying and overlying c l a s t i c aedlsiants in the area* as i s 
evident from cross-49edding meaaurefiients made in the sandstone 
band of s p l i t aessi (Fig, 28 }« 
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Kaxhaxbari S«aiimntatloa 
As deduoBKS s t i i t i s t i ca i ly «la«%rtioine« the Kaxharbdri 
strata as a nA o^le i s ch^ffsietotia&d hy truncated BymmtKicml 
fining upward cycles , which can be broodXy ciivided into t%#o 
units , lower coarse ^r&Se foeciber o£ conelotierate and polsbly 
coarse oandstcmo anO upper tixm 9r«^ <3e fs^ i&ibQr of o hale and 
coaX* iThe basal conglcperate eKposeci loca l ly iu lent iculor 
bodies sho^s no aedicaentary structures except faint bedding. 
Egabe&£t0& c las t0 of <;parteose compositiun are tuoro or l e s s 
i^onopictic and, caopcMily coiiaists of well rounded ond well 
aotttHi pebblos and cok^les, se t s in a coarse sandstorm 
toatriK t» )^ich to however st^beiaturo both texturally and 
siineralogically. <?rain<»9i)^ distributi<»} teiveala a high 
enaount of tradition load ( '^  60 per cent} and coarser 
sal tat ion load« These textural and sedisaentary characters 
indicate that the bulk of the c l a s t s and associated coarse 
sand of t h i s unit was perhajus deposited in suberarironcant 
where energy iapact was low or the rate of det^ositiou rapid 
possibly under condition of upimr flow rsQine (^Inmis and 
Richardson, 1966)« This inference i s supported by the 
contention of Harms «ad Fahnestock (1965, p.166) that 
c l a s t s with a long aiMs greater than 2«S cm and spec i f i c 
gravity exceeding 2,0 cm can only be transported in the 
upper flow regine. conpariaon of the regiwsn of dif ferent 
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• tmam «hoir« that bwi^ad •ti»«BHi dittin campatrmtiyXy 
on biglMir grmAUmt in uppor flow gmgixm. and wmrm axmt 
lilc«ly wspooolbl* for the iic»unuXatioii of orovaUy faolo* 
imdor discussion* p#xhaps as lay daposit in daapvr pact 
of channal^ as pcsviously iiitarpratad. thasa stxaams May 
Mail mprasant inait-watar of tha xmcm&iag Talchic iiea«shaat. 
itiasiaiich as the mkm6iamd cXasts of tho tmsai csooglonarata 
and in the MUKWiatad sandstofw showa striking siailArity 
with undarlying glacial t i l l . 'Stm oceurronce of tfall 
sorted and iaatux« clast to association with coarsa 
feldspathic sand aa matrix and as separata unit, however, 
causes anosialy, znds(N3# under ttm ^altK^e c»iKlitions of 
flow i t i s very likely that the cleats attained oonpositional 
laaturity eaxch inozo rapidly than feldspathic sand« thus 
conrdborating the view opined by Plunley (1948) to account 
for sifoilar anooaly in the river gravels of Black Kil ls . 
The cross'-bedded pabbly sandstons unit which rests above 
the basal c<Higloiaerate was probably deposited by a sisiilar 
agency under higher inteneity of lower flow ragine* either 
as chooinel lag or sore l ikely as braid bar facies. 
The succeeding gritty to coarse sandstone oeeurriag 
as elongate* 0tr<aight« multilateral sand bodies exhibit 
abundant large«-scale cross-bedding* implying that the 
depositing currsnts in the basin operated maintained the 
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lower flow ragin* (Fr • 0 .35) . OeoiMitcy, scale and nanner 
ot occurrence of crosa<49e<Mino coseta indicates that the 
niorating aandwenres in the aeposititmal buain devolopad 
variable shapes of dunes* conacmly straight crested t o 
lunate. On the litverage, aeiplitude of tlto migrating sandwave 
was «ibout 3S cp implying that the prcb^lo depth of water 
during the deposition of cr03S<43edded coarse gr«ide unit 
was about 3*3 m. Variation in part ic le sisse in t h i s sandstone 
may indicate that conditicma of deposition and potency of 
currents were not unifona throughout, %'he bulk of the 
evi^ncQ favours the ir deposition as channel bar sands -><-
braid<4>ar or point«4>ar» 
'itm succeeding fim> grade faoics though poorly and 
local ly develc^ped agrees well with ovorbank foc ies of flood 
plain^ cooposod of sedisoant deposited largely froa suspension* 
Thin alternations of coarse and fitM9 l i thologi«a tinre 
characterist ics of modem oimzbank subenvironsaent (risk, 
19441 Alien* 19<Sb). 
The developaent of cyc l i ca l imits resulted possibly due 
to wandering of an abranching channels of braided strean 
in zesponse t o varying discharge and rate of deposition* 
Barakar sedisMmtation 
The application of f irat-order Markov chain analysis 
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has a«i3iatod in th« dtoteetion of a cyc l i ca l mlatloiiship 
botwMin thm coi3«titu«nt l l tho log les , but does not 
cozToborattt •nt lra ly with thtt • a r l i e r zmpoxfd ••quanco of 
fining upward cyclaa (Casshyap, X910,l9Tft Qidwai« 1972r 
nitra# at al,^ 1973i Cammhyup and Qidwai« 1975). Am 
deducad in tbia atudy, tho Barakar cyclas exhibit compoaite 
sypp&trlc^l cyclos ccxsprioin^ f i ra t coarsenifi^ up»rasd« i , e « , 
coisil^ through ahalo, caxbonaceous ahale t(i s^tidatona* and 
then fining upifatd, i«o.« aandstona thz%iUQh ahitle, 
cai&onaceoua shale to cotil. 
itie dcxainant cycliccil unit foxi^ing coarse grade lacndber 
consists oC coarse to c^diuos oatK^atone, charstctoriaed by 
large-scale tabular and trough croaa-beddit^g, horissontal 
bedding ai^ channel COJODS* The grain r i se diatribution 
reveals a hi^h arstount o£ saltat ion load which i s podarately 
to poorly aort€id7 traction load drops down t o 30 per cent 
as coiiparad to Karhaxbari < ^ 60 per cant) and i s re lat ive ly 
better sorted. However, the groin a i se distribution in 
associated fine sandsteoe conMmly shows two sal tat ion loads 
(Type XXX )• Indeed the turbulent streasoi which deposited 
the bulk of these sedlawnts operated comaonly in the lower 
flow wginm (rr • 0«3S-0«27) of moderately high intensi ty , 
Geonetry and scale of largs'-soale croas-beddintg of eoeets 
and sol i tary se t s indicate that the mioratin^ sandwaves 
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d«volop«d v«ri«ble ahapss tuicier condition of ecmstant 
tmCismnt supply (Allan, 1963a, 1968# MiriilAck and Singh, 
1973) it) the point<-biir/braid<-l>ar subwnvironment as 
int9rpx«t«d ttarlier. It i 0 not known what eo«ft>ination o£ 
Ctictors controls the mi9r«itiun o£ oandwjve, tmt axperinental 
study in thmm tank IMS ahown that altB, stream veloc i ty 
and erodability oi the b ^ isaterial ptcbe^ly ccmtribute 
t o th@i proc<ass» The cocq^ted araplitude ot saigrating 
sandwavB was about 30 can, iiaplyino that appxtnclisato depth 
of water was about 2*9 ei during the deposition of croas-
b^9i3ed units of coarse sandatcmQ of lower Barakar, HcRarever 
thQ depth of water reduced to about 2»4 ra during the 
depositic»i of pedi^ im t o fine sandstone which occur local ly 
in lower OaraJcar and predaeiinantly in the upper Oarakar. 
Tt»» inferences t^sre derived are suitoiJly supported by the 
eiQperinental studies (Mien, 19661 Beniecl; and Singh, 
1973), in that as grain-sise of sed^aent ami ve loc i ty of 
depcwiting agency decrease* the scale of resultant eross<» 
bedding decreases. Locally, a s l i gh t ^tx:rease in the 
gradient and (or) a progressive shoaling uf the active 
channel may increase the flow regine fran lower t o vkpvr 
and xesult in the deposition of horisontally bedded sandstone 
which occur oooansioiMilly intexbeddkiid with cross<-bedded 
sandstone. Variatitm of textural parameter, xeferred to 
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aibavm, suggaats that attanding hydraulic and flow 
eondltlona of tha dapoaitlng cursant waxa not unlfondy alDca 
and tha quantity of coaxaa di^rla dapandad, bealdaa thalr 
«!rallalDlllty« upon tha offlclaiicy of tha opaxatlng curzanta. 
Tha abova Infarancaa lacgaly fenrour thalr dapoaltltm In 
point haxyl^cald bar* 
The bulk of f lr» aandstono and slltstono nAilch axhlblt 
amall<-acdla crosa baddtog* i^callel lotalnatloa, tind locally 
ripplo Eoarka evidently davelopad through deposition fron 
auapanslon In part. Poorly davalqped In tha lowor Barakar 
but more so In the upper I34iri&ar* thoim resoB&le «iell with 
the top->8tratum sodlR i^ntQ o£ £l€K>d plulno of ssodem atreoias* 
Thara aeams l i t t l e dotdat that the attending flow ragliBe 
(currant velocity) was conaiderably reduced during tha 
dap08ltlc»ii of Intecbadded sUtator^* ahala and caidbonaceoua 
ahala (facias E), ^ha Intairbeds of cazbonacaoua shale and 
aaaoclatad coal aaasia tmy ba raprasantatlve of baekawaiqp 
dapoalta of Intarchauinal anK a^* or of thc^e which ocoiplad 
a large araal aactMit« resulting In tha deposition of Mctanalve 
coal aaama Ilka Kargall. significantly^ the top-stratum 
laraa dtopoalts of IntadMkldad aaquanca «Ay# In turn* overlla 
sandstone of channel envlronmmt or above coal aeon of 
backswawifcj envlrcnsMint, Indicating a lateral ahlft of aub*> 
envlrerwanta In the alluvial floor plain. The Inferred 
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p«lttpf low dixmctSxn\ fjpan «BalI-acaX« eiroas«4>«daiiig 
corx«spond8 mora or loss with that of largo-acalo cnMs-
baddln^ (Fig. 29}« i t folloifs that mich of tbo fino oands 
of ui^por Barakar may hiivo ai»eunulat<iKl in channela abovo 
point bars during fa l l ing stages of stroaras (Doeglas* 1962f 
Allen* 1968). 
It i s c lear froeo tlm above discuasioa that f luv ia l 
cycltts possibly ^tavoloped && channel ttander^ back and forth 
across one or tha ottKsr portico of tlm flood plain under 
com3itiotis of steady st^sidenc© and sedinont supply 
(Friend, 19$1| Alien* 1964i Duff e t al ,« 1967}. The 
ver t i ca l repetition c a l l s for a return of appropriate 
depcmitional environnent across the baain for varying period 
of titae. 
PAUBCDRAHiAlDS 
£«rly worlcers (wox, 1931r t^scoe, 19S9} derived 
inferences about the paleodreinage during OondwaDa eedi^ 
awntation rather in a subjective iiay« on the basis of pebble 
orientation* lithology* as i#ell as fre« sKisting trends of 
o u t l i e r s . During the l a s t t«Po deeades or so sedia«ntologists 
of the country used smxe m l i a b l e aetliods, and iunvm defaced 
transport direction of these sedi—nt, both local ly as well 
as regionally. It i s inportant for a proper underetanding 
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Of sedimsntAtion history thdt pmlmoarmLamgm and palmomlopm 
of OoodiraiMi rocka to vaconatructod local ly in ttw East 
Bc^ karu baain, as i«all as regionally in the D«iaodar Valley 
baainai tha fortoor are based on the rtaaults of th i s study 
ana the l a t t er on available £«iblished l i t erature . 
Analysis of uppaiont long aMOs of caubeddecl c l a s t s in 
the basal conglcnuerat© of i;:arhaib£iri shows generi^lly a 
blfiKdtOal distributi<Mi at mmll&x: saP!S)liQ|i lenrels bat unisKJdal 
at higher leimls* The grand vector caean i s in the order 
of 332**-152® ^ 42** with a low order of variance (1748). 
liQftreverf tho results of clouts orientatiou Qiveo an idea 
only alKiiut t t^ direction of lacir^ snt but not of tlie senso of 
oeiiioent transport, 'ihe associated p^ably cro8s*4>edded 
sanOston^s* tuaitever, y ie ld a grand iiiean diroctioti iiAiich 
i s northwesterly directed iZOB^x ^T^)* Thus, orientation 
of peKdt>los i s in closo agreement with the orientaticHi of 
cross-bedding foresats of the succeeding sandstone* indicating 
that gravels and sand %iere transported and depc»it«d into 
the basin by the saiae system o£ streasis* corroborated by 
the views sKipKesaed by Kalterharberg (19S6} and schiwMns 
(1960}. Consistent with the Karhazbari drainage* the bulk 
of the lower Barakar was deposited by river systeai a l so 
directed towards north-northwest (305 x ^^h although 
there i s evidence of a sidMidairy flow frost northeast to 
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•outhtNuit Xocttlly in tho northern part o£ th« wamm* Moan 
•sinuthal diractloo of crosa-buddlng in tha uppar Barakar 
i s houevar variabla at mspofmrm lavai thcmgh nora 
organiaad at aactor, «i^aroa# and formation iev^aia. 
£{sirertheia8«» lilni lonar Baraliar* croas-badding «»iiauths 
axhibit a gtemd laean directicHi toward nortl>>northwast 
(315^4^ 67^}. s ipi i f icant ly* there i s an incre«me i n the 
cros£ifbedding variabi l i ty from lower Barakar (3304) to 
us^ par Barakar (4429 )• 
It i s here concluded tltat the r iver syst^ti, eatablished 
at the onset o£ Karbact>ari sediiaQntation« following tlie 
retreat o£ Talchir ice-ot^ot, flowed across tho East Dokoro 
hoBln txxm southnfioutheast t o north-«K>rt^west uninterrupt<^ly^ 
up t o the e i^ of Barakar scKSiEaontaticm, sigaificantly^ the 
dominant drainage of tlw Sast Bokaro basin was strikingly 
ccxnaistent with the Karhacbari-Barakar drainage recorded 
in the western part of the adjoining Oharia basin (Casshyap« 
1977a}* which i s separated fra» the East Bcdtaro coal f ie ld 
by a stretch of PisMsanbrian BNitamorphics barely 4 kn wide. 
The s i n i l a r i t y in paleodrainage extends to othar Gondtoana 
basins of the oasMsdar Valley region iix;luding the ftanigaaj, 
eastern part of icaranpura* ualtonganj, as also tu the 
Oiridih basin located to the north of the Bokaro basin, 
even though these basins occur as separate out l iers in the 
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motwBaorjshicmm Fig. 39 i s a fl»:hmiatiG x«pjNUi«nt*ti<Hi o£ 
paJUatodiraiiiaoe as daduced in this part of paainaular India 
by various iforkars. This n^narkable coincidence in the 
paleofiow diroction in Sariy Posmieui timos has been 
attributed to the possiblo axiste»ice o£ a uni£ied and 
extensive Oondwana basin in ttULs part of the penninsular 
Zndia* following the retreat of Talchir ice-sheet (Casshyap* 
1973, 1977). 
Impart froD tt^ consistency in s?aleodrainQ90« the 
depooitinci streaxBs in tlie East Bolsaro boain ynderwent a 
progressivo chmif^ in channel toorp i^ology f rcsBi Karhajdbori 
up to upper narakar* as eviccent £XUA the results <^tained 
earlier in regard to paleochannel nor£4fiology* paleol^rology 
and paleoflow (C3ittptera V and VZ)« Fig. 40 i s a schematic 
block diagram to show the progressive change in river 
patterns as inferred in this stu(^« and also account for 
deposition of predaninantly coarse eequmice of Kartiarbari 
and loner Barakar and interbedr^ed se^ience of ui^ ?er Barakar. 
As the Late Paleosoic Talchir ice-sheet began to waste 
away at the temination of glaeegene period* i t was logical 
that large <|uantity of »elt water (116 cubic mv/see) plus 
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F= 11.5 Sc = 43 cm/Km P=1.85 
S'=4429 Qm=16.6c.m./sec L = 104 Km 
F=33-2 Sc = 49 cm/Km P = 1.38 
S^=3304 Qm=76.5 c.m./sec L = 256 Kn-
F = 47.7 Sc = 52 cm/km P=1.23 
S*=2240 Qm=116 c.m./sec L = 3 2 6 K m 
Fig 40 Schematic representation of evolutionary changes in river 
nnorphology during Early Permian sedimentation In East Bokaro basin. 
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tiM CRfcirlooklng Kurluixbari basin (a )• Th« lUuctuuEbari riv«r 
«yst«ro so drntmlopmA at the onset of fluvial eediiaentation 
apiMimntiy flowed cm a xelativeiy ateep aloiie (S2 OK/lm) 
and with a high flow velocity (ISO c«/aec} sufficiant to 
tranaport grmrelsoxid laxga <|iM»itity of coarse and fine 
aediiaent debris. This sediment lead o£ gravels and p^k^ly 
sand was laid down in thin discontimtoua lenses* as channel 
lag <anC channel bar depositsi seaall amount ol fine sediiaent 
were locally deposited beyond the Main ch«tnnel as evexbank 
deposits. Co^ined evidences focta lithology, t^ alecdhQrdrologic 
attributes like channel sinuosity (1*23}« width/depth ratio 
(47*7)«to9ot)ier with low varicoace of cross*-beddi8g (2240) 
strongly fdvour a strai^;^ to braided chaimel patten) for 
the Kaxharbari rivers* Another @Kria«nce in support is 
provided by steeper slqpe'of the depositional basin (52 csv^kn)* 
According to Pxyor (1960) steeper slope fsRrours streams 
of low channel sinuosity. The cdKsve channel pattern for 
Xachaxbari and the resultant deposits* grmvels and pebbly 
sand at the end of Talchir glaciation« cenparss well with 
the braided pattern of rivers whieh are known to flow aeroes 
flaeial outwesh plains (Krlgstren* 1962 )• 
aubse^ iuently* Airing the deposition of lower Barakar* 
the gradient beoene relatively gentle (49 es^ /ksi) and flow 
velocity of the fluviatile current declined (120 ea/seo). 
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Tim mmAiaant load consisting mostly of vsxy eosrss and 
coBJCss sand was brought doim to the i>aain with varisbis 
amount of fins e last ics . Tho litholOQical associaticci ai»S 
incirsasa in channel ainucMiity (1*36} plus a relatively 
high variability in current vector (varianc:e « 3304} limply 
that the chaimel pattern becaeos oommlbat laoxie sijcnis than 
that which depositftA the underlying Karhasbari sandstcmee. 
im the sedimentation progsossed* the slope becais» more 
l^antlet the £low velocity o£ depositing corrEmts droi^i^ 
i&urther (90 c0/sec}« and appxi^rietely* so did the capacity 
to transport coasser sediiaent* Xn ccmoeqitscvce to the @lba9@, 
the corres£X»iding channel sinuosity increased (1.85) and* 
m»mi o£ the midiiaents were deposited as a suspended load 
during the ^positiofi o€ upper Bar^ dcar as supported by 
the occurrence o£ substantial pTOportion of intexbedaMKS 
«Ni(|uence of shale and siltstone* itoreover# the pal^o--
currents which deposited l^teibedded sands also exhibit a 
high variability (4429}. These characters of i^per Berakar 
adnitedly suggest that the ^hipositiUtg streaiMi now flowed 
with a nsandering pattern* 
Vtitts* the river systim which brought Gondwana ssdisients 
into the iGkkaro basin underwent a progressive transfomation 
in their profile from braided to lasaikkiring ,^ as the sedisieBta-
tion progressed. Vhis procmis indeed contributed 
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inportontly in the distribution «nd cxMyiositiOQ of 
•odtosntary £ilX in the East Bokaxx> b««in. 7actoir» 
coQtroIling ths pattorn of riror psofiie mmy hsvo boon 
toctcmie, climatic^ or both* am diacusood lator. 
CHAPTISK XX 
ihB c|UQatioii of provenance i s one of the most di££ioult 
taaka the sadismntary petroQra£^)or is cal led upon 1;o solve* 
Xt ia fraught with p i t fa l la due to the fact that dodlxaent 
diiibris for sandstor»3 can bo derived from pre<»existing sanda 
which thooselvea had a provenance. Moreover, the source 
area pay be imiltiple and tuay lusve chan^d with tiDie. 7he 
record i s furtl^r complicated by the complex interplay o£ 
re l i e f arkl climate. Hoeretver* an objective exasiinaticm 
of liiajor de tr i ta l constituents can provide v i t a l clues t o 
unracvel tlK» history of a sediment backwardi. i . e . * the 
search for i t s place of origin and reconstruct the nature 
of source ares . 
Guide to Provenance 
mong the guides to prcMrenance# cotosionly taken intu 
consicteration. are l i thoc las t s foznin^ conglomerate or 
esitKidded in sandstcme <Dc»aldson and Jackson, 196Si 
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p»ttiJohn« «t a l .* 1972)« typea of detritaX <3uarta (fOcynine, 
19401 ConoUy* i965# Hoss, ].966f Blatt« 1967}« OatritaX 
£0iaspar (Misutanif 1959i Folk, 1961i l>lttiaa», 1963), 
sand»8i»«a l i t h i c tr&^^nato (Folk* 1961, 196ei Allen, 1962f 
f^ttljc^m^et a l , , 1973}« hmivy mineral speclea (Van Anc3el« 
19S9i Hubectf 19IM)} as a l so others dia^onstic o£ a 
particular type o£ rocka (Kcynine, 1946 >. Oase^ on th i s 
ap|7roach» an attempt la madm h@re to mconstxuct the 
coaposition ot provenance and i t s location £or the 
^larhasbari ana Barakar sedjUaonta* 
Aa stated eorlif^r* tlio Kaxharbari and a part o f lowrer 
Barakar cotitain l ithocluata o£ variable coiapoaition, sisse 
and rcHmdnaaa. ^imjtm ths c loats , tiioae of quartsmM 
coi^oaition are by far th© mcmt abuntant (upto 70 to 90 
{Mir cent}« conaiating mainly o£ white cxyatal l ine ^uartaite, 
vein ^ a r t s , and smoky crysta l l ine quartsite« aaal l 
pebbles <^ metapeletic c l a s t s occur cosaraooly in the northexn 
part, l e s s so in scuthem pert* Those c l a s t s , in peNale 
to cobble trade, are conaenly sub^pherical, spherical, t o 
tabular in shape, and roun^td to well rounded. 
A lendMass of corresponding composition fonaing the 
source ase«(s} i s l«i>lied. Alternatively, the c l a s t s of 
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similar compoaition and texture reportedly occur abundantly 
in the underlying Valchir t i l l i t e ol th ie regi<%i (Ghoah 
and Mitra« 197Si arivaatava and Casatiyap, 1977), ao tlK.t 
i t ia poaaible theae tuay have buen derived e i ther ent ire ly 
or in part tjxm the t&wotkiuQ of these (!tepoaita at the onset 
of ]t;arharbari aediraontation (cassl^ap* 1977). 
LVidcnce from jjetrital Quarts 
Follo^infi riackies* {18S^) caoticulous ixmlght, i t i s 
now believed that detr i ta l quarts o£ sedibient«iry rock are 
oiscellent itidicator of tho nature of source rocks. Since 
then aevoral potrographcra (Ki^ yninot 1S)40# 1946; Blatt 
ana Christie* 1963; Donaldson unc' Jacloson, 1965i Conolly, 
196Si Blatt^ 1967) r^^a ela2>orate contribution to our 
knowledge in r^ K.tird to quarts ty^^s aa a rel iable guide to 
the source rock, guarts res i s tates fonued a l i o n ' s share of 
the de tr i ta l constituents in the Ccmdwana rocks of the 
study area, and several var ie t i e s Ar& recognised on the 
basis of petrograi^ic exaimination. 
acaae 60 per cent of the de tr i ta l quarts i s of mtmo-
crysta l l ine type. Although there i s no clear'-cut distribution 
beti^en laonocrystalline quarts derived fron i^paeeus and 
sietaiaoiiphic rock, these nay be differentiated on the basis 
of inclusions, ex t i i c t ion and shape, as stated by Haelcis and 
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otlMM (•«• P«ttij<4m« at al.^ 3.^ 7 2). Kajerity of the 
MMSOCcyvtalliiw quacts {^ ^^  60 per cent) in the given 
eendetcmee ebow mcMsth to slightly unduXoee extinction 
(ieea th4ui 5^ }# a ratio oc long/ehort aisee in the ocdter of 
i,6# and contain autoraorphic incliiaions of touxnalino and 
sircon, among others* tlwse quarts nay ha^ ni been <aerive(3 
from granitoid source (PettijohOr X975« p»20l)« The reat 
of monocryataliine quarts show a greater undulose extinction 
imoxm than S**), hic^ ratio of long/short axes (wrerage l.eo) 
and nay contain inciusions of biotite# garnet and other 
accicular rainerals indicating that these latter quarts types 
may have come from older giMtisses and schists (Folk, 1961). 
Blatt (1967) made an otoervation that straight or slightly 
undulooe mcmocrystalline quarts are more likely a product 
of granite gneisses and rscrystallised SMtaquartsite, cuid 
this Has possibly the case in the given rocks. 
atie other major variety of quarts is polycrystalline 
lAiich conqprise on average 'upto IS per cent, and oeours in 
silbrounded to subangular fragsent. These fragmiats with 
constituent minerals stKiwing strai^ i^ t to sutured contact 
(Plate <2^) reseslole 'stretched quarts* (Folk, 1961), 
derived from metamorphic rocks (Blatt, 1967). Thus, the 
characters of mono- and poly-crystalline quarts call for 
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their dsrlvatiQi^ frcn vocka varying froa granit« to 
grcuiitic gpneisa and •ohiotoae in caR^ioaition* 
sand-sissod imartsc^e €t:&!gamnta are locally widespread 
in the Karhaxbari at»0 lower Barakar but not so iu the upper 
aarakar. These are aubat^jular with etcaight and irro^lar 
grain contticts. The following lithologic types, according 
to t3onaldson and Jackson (1$6S« p«637} may be regarded as 
a posailJle source for <|uart80se fragnsantsi (a) i^ianero-
crystalline plutonic rock^ <b) quarts veint and (c) older 
sedi£3@ntary or taotasediiEaentary roc::a. l^hanerocrystulline 
granitoid rocks canaot be coosidertrid us a smirch for the 
larger quartasose fragtiients* but may have supplied a l i t t l e 
ol: the sand sised frageionts under cc«ndition of extraois 
weatliering. Vein (parts in the granitoid terrain could 
haire acted as suit^tole source for sand-aitsed vein quarts 
fragtoents as also for raature* well-sorted j^elthlmm in the 
Karttaxbari ocmglaneratea. Huch of the quartsose fragramts 
of sand siae ars however made up of grains of uneciaal s i se 
with irregular contacts* and resce^le *netaqudrtsite * 
fragpwnts described by Krynine (1950) and folk (1961). i t 
i s iBOSt likely these quartsoee fragnHints nay have been 
derived f ran older swtaaiorphic qiuarts areaite« outcrops of 
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Which occur tu tlm southeast of tho ax«a uixtor imrsatigation 
(P«uico9« 1959). XndocKl* i^ aacoe (1959) atcot^ly £avoucttd 
that clasta of pal^ ble gx:&^ in tho Karhaxbari conglQiMirate 
were derlv«k} £roia thaga oMtasadtoantaJiy rocks, 
tim llachaj^ari anO Daralcar saodstones ara as a rulsi 
Calcisisathlc &a(i camxxnXy ccmtain potasslc feldapar 
including laicroclinc end orthoclase« and locally plaQitsclaae. 
h ayotmaatic coialysis of feltSspar and quarts could be 
g^aatically significant in tracing the t^ rovanance (E«ittiJohn, 
19S7a4^  1975jr »cDc»iQll« 1963| CasslQr^ P* 1971). Tha t^^arts/ 
feldspar ratio for tho given samples oi condwana rocko 
i s coaputed and recordod in Appendices XI and XZZi. 
guarts/faldspar ratio i s appxeci«a>ly IOKT (average 3*2) 
Varyinc, fra» 2 to 6 in the icarhaactoari sandstone, but 
variable fron 3 to 10 and higher (adrerage 5,5) through the 
Barakar asseetolage. AlBKNit a similar range of ^ a r t s / 
feldspar ratio }nm evaluated in the Ocmdwana coal measures 
of Vench valley coalfield of Central India (Qidwai, 1971) • 
Quarts-feldspar ratio i s a convenient measure of 
ccmpoeitional maturity as also provenance (Pettijohn, 
1957a« p*286)i a lower value upto about one indicating 
largely a granitoid sourcei a higher value beyond one may 
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imply 9M«ter eontrllwtioii of supracmatal (aadlnentazy 
and nstanorphJbe) tmxxain, 
fiaemg the tuo coimoo varlties of £«ld«par that occur 
in tho tCarhaiA>ari and B«rokor are potessic fieXesper, 
paxticulttriy micsocline and orthocliise €»nd plagloclaae. A 
hitter proportion of feiaopor (overate IS per cont), ee 
also thoir unaltered chtiirocter is ovi^nt in these rocka. 
Tbeae Ceaturea siay indicate that the aource rocka (iaodraaaa 
end/or giacial till) containine feldapar dit! not undergo 
deep MBfithering before the feldspethic debris waa tranaported 
ana buried in the depoaitional baain without louch rewoilcing 
(Foik« 1961« p.ei). However* enrichtaent o£ ^ arte »ith 
respect to feidapar (higher quarto/feldspar ratio) ia 
evident in the Earakar atrata* ihe feldspar are altered 
aa well as freah. Thia may imply weathering in the aource 
area aa well aa may indicate greater contribution from 
granitoid and aupracruatal rocka, 
Micaa« though conaplcuoua ia aOMi aandatone of 
Karhaitoari and lower Barakar# are never a wmjox conatituent. 
Generally# biotite ia nore eceeaon than aniacovite. They era 
derived fron plutonlc igneoua rocka (granite). Folk 
(1961, p.94) bellevea that the greateat aource for Blcaa ia 
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in the SMitwaorphic roclcs iAwir» aimlm tuia built up into 
pt^Ilites and achista consisting o£ biotite (low grada 
iDAtaiaoxrphic x»ck), The latter type of rocks may have 
contributed detrital ntcas to the aedlB»ent dirioris. 
fiyiflence from Lithic graowentg 
a^ kJatcKHia coosiKmly contain l i thio ttagEmntB in 
eddition to the usual <3uacts and feldspara. Z*itbic 
fre^gpents in sandetone, like oiaets in conglomerate* 
provide definitive infonoation in regard to the coaposition 
o£ the amirce rod&s. The sandstorm of the sti^y area 
ccKitoins a muall amount ot u^ta-eedicEientary rocls fragments 
upto a loaximuEn of 7 per cent* ccmprising biotite quastis 
schist, phyllite and arg i l l i te . These l i th ic £rug»ents 
which occur in variable proportium thr<»i9hout t)%i XTaimida 
ciroup of rocks reveal that upf olded bodies of low and 
hi^h grade metasediEtientaKy rooks ccmstituted a part of the 
provenance• 
Hsavy minerals here long been ccmsidered as an 
effective suite to infer SMsther rocks of detrital grains 
(Hilner« 1926, p.lOli Bosvfell« 1933* p.47}. Frosi this 
point of view sediswntary petrologists have defined certain 
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tmamahX&jfBm of trnfffty ffiioerols which cupa indicative of a 
najor ciaas of soucco roc/is (Knmbeiu and Pettijoho, 
1938, p.463i Bakar, 1962« p«90i IPefttijohxu 1975, p«467). 
Tha beeevy ininer«il aaaen^lage in the given aandatooea 
Gcmaista of gastmt, eircon, touxntaline, cutile aiii3 
actioiuilite auite, with varying proportion of individual 
hetivy laiiioral. 
The above auite of heavy minerals corroborates the 
earlier inferences that tl%D sediraenta &£ Kazhasbari* ana 
loi^r an£i upper Bar<3^ ar coay hafve originated fran acid 
Plutonic rocKs and low to high gr«3e Bietasediinents. (H^Hisional 
occurrenco of rounded to subrounded sireon cind tounsaline 
tmy augc^st that part of this oaterial laay have caim frcsi 
ol€k»r sediotei^ axeas undergoing a aecciK3 cycle e€ 
sctdiiaentation. The osiall assenblage of opaque minerals 
(otagnetite and ilnenite) isay have been contributed frciii 
basic igneoua bodiea which were possiU^ly associated with 
the qiUartso->feldapathic auitea of rocke* 
C«eqpoaition of Provenance 
A atrikjUig feature of the thick eequence ('^ 950 «) of 
Danuda Group la their honogeneoua nineralogical coapoaition 
not only in the preaent area but ao also in other areaa 
(Caaahyap, 1973, 1977)* Patrographically* theae atrata are 
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noBtXy •ubazHcNM to atkOMi to siddlithic nmtkm in conpcwltioii 
implying that ttw sourco rocHai pxxTirldinQ f«XtiUip*»^ })ic 
didbria for th« iCArhaxbejcl* lowttr and upiwr Bairakar 
aandstone \mttt by and Xarg<s» conpooitionaXly aJlika through 
tlcm. I'he amalX difference in raineralogical conpoaition 
inclu<3ing heenry iaineraXo imC grain aise Esay be w^a to 
difference in the n«ature of tnathering or bo the result o£ 
differential «&reai<m onU aprttog during tranaportaticNn, 
%fhich in turn vmy be due to iKxiif icetiona in climate and/or 
hydrology of the river ayateia. 
^he lithologic and petrograj^ic evidences cited iibove 
undeni£^ly auggeat a provenance of miiced ca8poaiti<:m 
eonpriaingt <i} acid igtieoiia rocka (porphyritic gronite 
and granite gneiaa) intruded by pegnaatite and quarts veini 
( i i ) low and high grade laetasedisientary and msdisientary 
rocka particularly thoae of ^artsoae CGtapoaition* argi l l i te 
pliyllite and biotite garnet achiat^ tmSt < i i i ) a aeall 
proportion of baaiic igneoua irocka. in addition to theae 
rooka iihich atay have prcnrided the bulJt of the dtiibria for 
the OeiWtoana zoeka* i t ia likely that nuch of the quartsoee 
claata and aand-aiaed freah feldapar and l i th ic tr^jgmwXm 
in the Kajrtuiibari eonglaaerete and aiuidatoae may Iwve been 
derived from raworking of aiibaerial t i l l laid down on the 
highlanda around at the temination of Talchir glaeiatioo. 
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Location o£ ifxwrmxmxiicm 
A polooflow atudy o£ the Bast m^aro basin (Fig, 24} 
sug^ «^sts that ths sadiiQents of the icajchaii>srl and Barakar 
nfese transported largely In the luirthHUorthiresterly 
direction^ Indicating a pronrenance situated to the south 
and south-southeast o€ t!n& area. The ne<dr consistency in 
tlie paleofloif dlnaction through time (Fig. 32) further 
suggests that the sane source rocks supplied the detrltals 
to the basin throughcxxt the course of deposition of 
Karlmxbari and Barakar formations. Fart of the sedlnents 
during lower Qarakar tlraas especially along the northern 
dargin of the basin ctuay have coae froa a local landstass 
in the norths as im evident frtno the result of peleoflow 
study. 
AS of today, the terrain surrounding the DemoQAr 
Valley basins is laade up entirely of Precantorian eonplttx. 
Fig* 41 Illustrates the present day distribution of the 
Precasbrian rocks to the south, southsast and north of 
study area, i.e., the regiofis where the provenance of 
Oondeena sediaents for ths area under Inrestigation wss 
possibly located. This region is now largely covered by 
tinclessified granite, gneisses and schists Including 
eutcrcqps of elder epidlorite. 
6^ 
Recent A l l uv i um % Ra jmaha i Trap 
P r B - C o m b r i o n Lovo f lows 
( Ooimo / Ohanjor i ) 
Unclass i f ied Archean Granites 
and Grani te Gneisses 
tower P r e - C o m b r i a n 
MetosedinnentB(Koihian, 
M o n g h y r fms . ) 
F ig .A l M a p showing the present day distr ibut ion of P r e - G o n d w a n a 
rocks to the North and South of the study a r e a . A r r o w s indicate 
locat ion of the provenance and the direction of sediments supplieo 
during Ear ly Permian time in East Bokaro coalf ie ld. 
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To m w «ip« tham IB mtsoag mriOmncm on the basla 
of claat llthoXogy« nlmixaXogy, and ipnlmtmmAiumnt tcanspozt, 
that the bulk ot ths s«dineiiit ^ tritus Coming ttm Dmud& 
rocks of th» SMt Bokaro coal€ieia h«d thoir oriQia in the 
Chota »agpur Plateau located to tha south and soutliaast 
o£ the area. BtiOOBidiMxy ccmtributitm coae £irciB siniXar 
irocks that laid to the north as a possible eicteiisicm o£ 
Pax^ uinath Hill* ncunaed clasts, coairse ^ aste and CelOspar 
of basal Karhaxbari taay have been deirivea partly if not 
«)ti£ely froa the glacial debris that occij^ ied the high^ 
laiias after the setreat of 7alchir ice-sheet* 
Ths influence of tectonics on sedlnentation clearly 
stated by Jones (1938) and strongly feiraured by a mnkme of 
geologists (Kxynine, 1942, 1948f Dapples et al.« 1948i 
S>ettijoh»« 1957a), is fully rsoognised (Dickinson, 1970i 
achmnbt I9flf Mittiiehn, 1975). Teetonics has a direct 
bearing on relief and hence on the rate of erosion, and in 
tum has important control orer the kind of lithicf ill, 
or on sedinent maturity. The other important factor to 
control aedimant maturity and eedimentation is climate, 
prscisely, the maturity of a elastic rssidue is detexmiaed 
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by th« balancs botwMn tttctcnisB (mllef and rate of 
•rosloti) and climate (imtuni ana ibcitwaslty of tiaathartog} 
(»ettij<^m« 1975, p«492}. 
maag the xocH fozEQln^ j mlneraXa constituting the 
trmmvox^ o£ l i t h i c - f i l l , foldspar ia pai^ iaswi the sHMt 
vali;u0>Xe in<3e9c of ntinerai isaturity. 2^1^  otiier ciuaa ace 
C9t>tained from groin rouixSnesa osna degree of weathering* 
particularly in feldspara of aaaa apeciea (Kxyniae, 1942» 
Folk« 1961). Kxynlne (1943) ana Folk (1961) gave an 
authentic eamuentary regarciing the character of feldspar 
ana quarts* i.o«« their s i se , rounOness oi^ degree of 
weathering* ami base^ mi thotm characters presented a 
tect(Hiic# physiographic oixi clia^tlc interpretation to 
^x»3ttnt for enrichRient of feldspar in c last ic sediments. 
These observations hove been represented schestatically by 
a diagram (Folk* 1961« p*e2) «^ich i s reproduced in Fig*42. 
xn addition Hubert's (19«2) Wim index and PsttiJohn*s 
(1975, p.202) ratio of polycrystalline quarts to nono-
crystalline (luarts have been used by petrographers to 
evaluate index of maturity of c last ic sedisMinits. 
The Karhaxbari sandstone i s rich in feldspar (varies 
fmn 10 to 30 per cent) and exhibits a low SS7H index 
(everage 10) and a high ratio of polycrystalline to 
monoerystalline quarts implying the dasiinanee of iiesature 
•Jdsj-x—jDi iu j is m o g >JdSj 
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<3irt>ria thut flushaa into th» tiasin txam th« source «nMi. 
The bulk of the feidepare in theoe jraclce occure <*» ma>9ag^lMr 
to angular and range in about the saae eiee (1*5 MB - 0*S mn) 
as quarts. Detrltal nULcrocllne which eaoceede other apeciee 
of feldspar i s either fresh or slightly uNutthered. Hany • 
workers (Folk, 1961t Blatt e t a l . , X972t pettijcthn, 1975} 
h<snre attributed enrichBient o£ feldspar to n^lief rather 
than clii^tey and this laay be trite for a part of the feldspar* 
especially in the case of basal Karhaxbari. However, such 
o£ ttm fresh angular aaicrocline grains iiay be the result of 
cold cliEEi«ite« derived as they probably mesne froei reworking 
of tho underlying glacial ^ ^ r i s . Feldspars in the succeeding 
lower Oarak«ir are both fresh and altered, 8tibangular« 
tlxxtgh soiae larger grains of subangular siicroGliiie upto 4 nm 
in s ise are recoaxkably fresh. A progressive oi&elioratioo 
of the clifiuite causing greater weat^ Maring of feldspar to 
the source arwa i s indicated. However, fast flowtog streans 
can cut through the weathered mantle to fresh bed rock 
(Folk, 1»«1, p,82). 
Thus, there i s evidence of mvged relief at the onset 
of KarhartMiri sedjeentatioo mm also mt the sporadic 
occurrence of glaoial t i l l on the highlands around. A 
grsfteal decline in the topographic profile, as sediwientatioa 
progressed, i s well doeuinentod by progressive fineness of 
a$9 
ttm lithic-fiU Mid informa incraas* in tho slmioalty 
of dkipcMiltiiiQ •troana* Thoro muy hare been eplaodee of 
xttoawed uplifts especially during lower BmtpaSaut sediMentetion 
es evidenced by occasional occurrence of pi^le beds in 
the associated sandstwie* Althcmgh evidence of glacial 
clioate is alffloat unequivocal in this region* precedino 
the fluviatile sedimentation* there is as yet no direct 
evidence regarding tho type of clisate that prevailed 
during the course of the deposition of coal Pleasures of 
fCarhaxi>ari and Barakar* Har^ r worXers held the view that 
warm humid* trcn^ical conditiotts prevailed during the 
deposition of cool fxkoaaures with unbounded luxuriai:^ 
growth of sweRop vegetation, mtch an inferrence* hoiraver, 
can be ruled out due to the absence of heavily tieathered 
feldspar* A more lUcely alternative may be in favour of 
humid temperate climate for the bulk of the Karhaxbari 
ana Barakar strata. Recently xria^uian (1966* p«278) cm the 
basis of floral and decenposed and undecompoeed feldspar 
has also favoured a *celd and temperate* climate in this 
part of the Gondwanaland. This inference about the cliaate 
is stabstantiated by eevexttl paleomagnetic studies on the 
reconstzuction of the Goadmenaland* according to t«hich 
during Early Psrmian times India %»as a part of temperate 
belt between 60^ wnd SO** latitude with south pole lying in 
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th« xmglon of Vlctorialjina of last ARtaxctica (MMI 
croMttli and Frakes, 1970« |>«470« f ig . Xc), 
to Qoticlw3a0 it ia tmt» sucQastad that a prograasiva 
analiorati.Q«i of climate^ poa8lbly« had a noira offactiva 
ccmtrol cm tha ovolution of DcKsaaOa aadiiaontatlcMti than 
taottxiiaei. Tha toctcmiim) lusvarthele^s, had ita rola by 
way of apeito^anlc uplift of tha tilghlaniSa to tha aouth* 
as aubaidanca and sadiioenti&tion iient o» in tha cvorlocdcinQ 
Gonawana basJji* aa wall as through mitior and occaaicnutl 
apiaoaes of tacto^io upl i f t . 
comwBxm 
OeoloQical mapping o£ tbe DoBuaa Group o£ Bast Bcdcaxo 
coalfield haa conCiciaod EeK2st of the ocmclusions of Haghes 
(1667 }• The stri^tigraphic aiiccoaaicoi i s similar to that of 
atSJoiniiig coalfislds* pashapi thiclcor in this area than 
elsewhere of eastern tm& wastem part of the Domodar Valley 
coalfields. O^he aasei^laee about 950 n thick i s representea 
by four forraationat Talchir (3S ia)« Karhai£»ari (70 m}, 
Bara&ar (600 m) ana Barren taeaattrea (60 m), V}» present 
study ccmcentratea only cm the Karhajcbari and Barakar atrata. 
Beaide demarcating the Karhacbari atrata aa | ^ where poaaible* 
the atudy racogtiiaea two nappable unite of the Daca3car, hers 
called lower and uj^ per Bara3car« 
The fluviatile depoaita of Karhaxbari and Barakar 
exhibit eleiBMmta of aladlaritiea aa well aa contraat in the 
nature of l i th ic- f i l l« lithological aaaeatolagsa* and in the 
ae^iu^ice ef aedinmntaxy atructuxea, Sarlier claioMi to the 
occurrmice of cyclical order in theae coal maaaurea tiere 
aubjective in approach and often part of eontroreray. To 
«roid avft>jectivity« firat order Harkev chain and entropy 
2f i 
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functions wam applied in ox6mr to •stabliah th« v*lldity 
of csfolical onMir in thmam two fovnatiorai. Vhm statistical 
ai^xoach xwvaalo that Karhaxbari strata consist of 
xapstitiva saqfusoca of fining upward tximcatad sysiMtrical 
cyclothoiQs mpxasantad by most prcbabio upwaxd transition 
of litholOQicaJl stratas as follows t 
pobiay sandstona — » Sandatona '••" > 5hal« 
coal > sandstona ' > pobbly sandstona* Tha oirarlying 
Barakar strata eidtlbit coraposite syioMBtrieal oyelas 
eQiiq;>ri8ing of coaxseninQ upwaxd and than fining upward as 
follows! coal " ' > carbonacaous shals ^ shaXa > 
sandstona • ' > shala > caxb<»aacoous 8hal« ' > coal« 
Palaocurxant study baaed on directional structures 
reveals that ttw depcwiting syst<n of currents flowed 
across the basin persistently froo south-southeast to 
north-oorthiiest direction down the paleoslcqpe which 
evidently resuiined unchanged throughout the deposition of 
the sequence, A subsidiary currant BymtMm also flowed 
peitMvs locally fron the northeast direction* at iMuit 
during the deposition of lower Barakar in the northern part 
of the area. Paleochannel norphology and paleohydrologio 
attributes here shown that the river systMi which deposited 
the sedlstents frosi Karharbari up to upper Barakar underwent 
a progressive and systesiatic change in discharge* flow 
3#1 
velocity, «lop«« and chaniwl •itiuoslty* 
l^ irt^ xographically* thsse sandstonas ax« nontly mvUMndkamm 
to axSciMia to mibllthic wacke, and ara as such taactvucalXy and 
ninaralogicaXXy suboiatuxa to innatusa. Klnaxal composition 
of the datritaX conatituanta and that of mfbaddad cXaata 
xfifvaaXa that for the throa fojcmatioiui (Karhaxbari* lowar 
and upp&r Barakar)« the buXk of the di^ria tcaa darivad 
tscm oXder granitoid and Xow to hifilh Qxada laataaadiiaantasy 
jBoolea* Sodaad rocka of this conpositlon axe at peasant 
wXdaXy exposed in the Chotanagpur pXataau to the south antl 
southeast of the axea. The Xocation of the pxusxtrenance to 
the 80uth*southeaat is substantiated by the paXeofXow study 
mferxed to «k>ovre. A subsidiazy suppXy of sadinent nay 
have ocuoe XocaXXy tram the upXands to the north. Based on 
the slJDiXarity of XithoXogy and rcMindnass* it saans 
XikeXy that such of the cXasts of the bAsaX concXonerata 
of Karharbari* if not aXX, nay hove coma fron the 
rsiforkino of Mitno-Cazbonifarous gXaciaX tiXX of the 
undarXying TaXehir fomaticm deposited subaeriaXXy on the 
upXands to the south, conbinad avidencas fron Xithofacies 
and their vactieaX order of oeourrance^ texture, priaary 
strueturea incXuding their gaamatric eXenents» and niaaxaX 
cenpoaitien hare Xed to the zeconstruction of sedlnantation 
history of the Oondwana rocks under study« aa foXXoMSi 
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tha dimkppmmr%ncm of lattt Ml«o«oic T«lehir los 
•haot from psninsular India ushBxvd in an am o€ fliuviatila 
••dtoantatlon in th« Ctondtwana J^asint o£ India, In tha 
8aat Bokoxo basJUi of aaatani India* the onaat o£ fluviatila 
sadJUaantation i s raackad by the dapoaition o£ diaccmtinuoua 
lenaes of basal Karhacbari conglocaaJBate on the flnrailabXe 
eioded surface of S*racafil>rian tanmin. As tha fast flouring 
bxaidad stteaias of Kaxhaxbari flushed into the basin^ the 
sedisient load of natuxe clasts eml ineiatuxa ^ i t t y sand was 
dajposited partly in the deeper parts as channel lags and 
partly as braid bam. Itekst of the coarse ^ade ua0bor of 
Karhasbari cyclothom represents characters similar to 
channel bar, thinly d0veloi«d fine grade m r^iber consisting 
of 8iltstone« shale and casiKinaceous shale were partly 
overbank and i)artly bactowiaiqp. shaly coal ami! coal« fonaijag 
upper part of sedinentaicy cycles ax^ropriately represent 
coal fonaing envircMinnnt developed locally in the inter* 
channel areas developed due to lateral shifting of ansbraneh* 
ing channels* Psucity of fine elast ics Indeed mey be 
attributed to the braided nature of river systesei Wbieh are 
ccanonly overloaded with coarse detritus and are knowi to 
Migrate rapidly acrcws their flood plain mininising the 
extent of oveibank deposition. Apparently, channel wandering 
rather than teetcmisei csontrolled derelofnent of fining uiwasd 
a«-5 
cyclic amtsjmncm, The vertical anpetition eall« for a 
racurxttnoB of appropriate depoaiti<»)el eubemriroiMMKits 
acrcws tiie basin, A aoiBeifhat xugged relief in tbe source 
axea gradually enoothened during the Karharlmri eediBNintation, 
and the rate of aidasldence in the basin was low« resulting 
ixi small thickness of the strata (70 a ) . The presence of 
fresh feldspars^ their suSMmcMlsjr to anguJUir character 
similar to that of associated quarts may i^ply their 
derivoticm froia glacial ds^ris and partly txxm undeco^posed 
granitoid roOks o£ the source ar^ft. The prevailing climate 
was at boat tei^porate following the retreat Talchir ice 
sheet. 
Ttm depositional cnviruiiuaent of the succeeding lower 
Bcurakar was by and large similar to that of Karhazbari* 
except that more of the sediment was derived from the 
Preoudbrian terrain with fewer clasts and nose of finer 
sediments. Also« pexhaps in response to declii» in profile* 
the incoming rivers had a pattern which varied from braided 
to slif^tly sinuous. The river channels wandered across the 
flood plain to give rise to the cyclical seqiience of the 
type recognised in the area. Howerer* there were frequent 
intervals of the davelepemit of coal-forming subenririmwents 
in the interchannel beckswas^ areas. Seme of the coal-
swimps were smaller in siae« while others extensive yielding 
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thin« local and thick^ maftmaabrm eoaX • • •MI* n»pMstirttly* 
Thtt uppttr Eftirakar iiidicat«a a mackad cimtrast in 
asposltl<mal Qorix&mavitm lAiXike KaictMuebari and lowar 
BaraXar» £jUie grtudm wmabot o£ shale and ailtstOMi dcNKinalMia 
over coaxac gxada laenber* App^s^ntly the atream reginan 
changed Ciaxther during the deposition of upper BansOcar. Tba 
l i th ic - f i l l , their sediiaentury characters vnA paleohydro-
logicol attribute®, as also the paleoflof analysis indicate 
that ttm east Bokaro basin was now drainod by stream iriHich 
h£id greater sinuosity slSRtlating meandering streasis, perhaps 
in response to greater siibsideace resulting in greater 
thickic»Eis8 o£ the strata. Mixed occurrence o£ l ^ s h and 
altered feldspar laay suggest that there was perhaps not lauch 
change in the clitaatic condition as coRgpored to Karharbari 
and lower Bainatkar. However* the c»olle<:tive eKidence ca l l s 
for a steady decline in the topographic profile, as sedinen* 
tation pregittVMKl* 
in •WHiing up, the river agencies which brought the 
sedlwant dabris into the cast Bokaro basin to deposit 
Karharbari and Barakar strata, draiiMd down the paleoslcqpe 
persistently tren south-southeast to northHnorthwest 
thiouc^ MHit the course o£ depositisik, HoMsver, the river 
agenoiee ohanged their pattern systeRMtically as 
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sttdinantation psxtgxmmtmA thxoufiih timoi, ma folloiMi 
Vppett Barakar - allunrlal pXain diminad ttainly lay wmanOmx^ 
log mttBsmuan 
l0W«c Qamuuc - alluvial pl^ln dralnad by atxeaKHi of 
low to laodajeatGly high channal ainuoaityi 
icaj^ ui£t>ari - alluvial plain dcainad mainly kyy bsaidad 
atvoams having atxaight to low chamial 
aanucMiity* 
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APFKMDZX ZVfi STATZSTDCAL PARAHKTSRS GV SIZB-VRSQUEUCY 


































































































































APnHDZX jy (contd.) 
Gra^iic CrAithIc craohle 
daoqplo iMftn staadUird JktkJn^t^ Kurtosis 
HO. (phi 4) deviation « « « « • • • 
































APPBNDZX Vs f«XOHT mtCKmMiM OP •GRAVSt*, *3Am* Am 
*MIJD* FOR Tim GRAZM*SXZE MGHEt)CZ«MrURS Of 
DjtfWDA SAieSTOIlSS 
roxmatiGNa Sample Gr«Nr«I amoA Mud 
BARAKAR 
(£cMor} 









l i I / 1 
(}£/2 
BZ/3 
B I / 4 
BZ/S 
B l / 6 
SX/7 
BX/B 
» l / 9 
BX/10 
Ul/ll 
B V 1 2 
B V X 3 
2 , 5 8 








0 . 0 4 
1 .07 
2 a 16 
i . 9 7 
1 0 . 1 6 
3 . 1 9 
3 . 7 9 
1 . 3 8 
1 8 . 5 6 
9 . 8 2 
6 , 8 5 
1 .97 
2 . 6 6 
1 1 . 2 2 
9 3 . 8 6 
8 9 . 9 2 
7 7 . 9 1 
9 1 . 4 5 
8 9 . 3 6 
9 1 . 2 8 
9 1 . 8 3 
9 4 . 9 1 
8 6 . 7 8 
9 6 . 4 5 
9 3 . 1 2 
9 0 . 0 6 
9 2 . 9 5 
8 6 . 7 7 
8 9 . 8 6 
8 9 . 4 2 
9 1 . 5 0 
7 7 . 4 2 
8 3 . 2 2 
8 7 . 7 5 
9 4 . 4 5 
9 2 . 7 0 
8 5 . 5 5 
3 . 5 4 
9 . 7 8 
2 . 0 4 
6 . S 2 
1 0 . 6 2 
8 . 2 9 
8 . 1 5 
6 . 3 0 
1 3 . 2 0 
3 . 4 4 
5 . 6 0 
7 . 7 5 
5 . 0 7 
3 . 0 5 
6 . 9 3 
6 . 7 8 
7 . 1 6 
4 . 0 1 
6 . 8 5 
5 . 3 9 
3 . 5 7 
4 . 6 3 
2 . 7 1 
(CoQta.} 
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ZiM aiope amixsuth in ^gc««d 
270« 292, 275, 265, 330, 265, 327 
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32 
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